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A Letter from a Gentleman in Ireland, to his Friend in London, upon occapon of &

Pamphlet, Entitukd^ Vindication of the prefent Government of Ireland, under

his Excellency Richard Earl of Tyrconnel.

SIR,

AS
foon as the tetter, Entituled, A Vin

dication of the prefent Government of

Ireland, &c. came to my hands, I fet

upon Anfwering it with the fame ex

pedition, and plainnefs of Style, as u-

fes to accompany naked Truth, which needs not

the cloathing of fophiftical Arguments, or florid

Exprtffions, to recommend it to the unprejudiced

part of Mankind : And indeed upon the very firft

reading of every Paragraph of it, the flightnefs of

the Arguing, or the notorious Falfhood of the Mat

ter of Faft, did fo evidently appear, that a man of

ordinary capacity needs not put his Natural Talent

on the Rack to refute them.

The very firft Pofition of the
Paper, vt\. [That

Ireland is in a better Way of Thriving under the

Government of a Native, than an Englishman 5 ]

(by which, I fuppofe, you mean one not barely fo

by Birth, but by Inclination, Intereft, Education,

Religion, &c.) is fo falfe, that it
contradicts

the

Experience and Reafon of Mankind, and difgufts

one fo much in the front of the Letter, that I was

tempted to fling it away unread, judging it not

worth the lofsof fo much time, if the reft fliould

prove of the fame kind (as indeed I found it upon
perufal j ) but having ventured through it, I look

ed upon myfelf obliged to fay fomething by way
of Anfwer, fmce in the opinion of fome fort of

Men, the not Anfwering (though even the mpft
trifling Pamphlet) is given out to be the Inability
of the Party to

reply
to the weight of fuch Argu

ments as are contained in it.

I will not infift much upon the conftant Practice
of all the Predeceflburs of our Englifh Kings,
and their Counfellors,

f

ever fince the Conqueft of

Ireland-, who made it an eftablifht Maxim, in

relation to chat Kingdom, That none but an Eng-

lijhman fhould be Chief Governour $ infomuch

that
(rill within thefe two Years) that Practice gave

occafion to the common erronious opinion, That
a man born in Ireland) however otherwife qualifi

ed, was thereby incapacitated from being Lord

Deputy : It is certain, that long before the Refor

mation, when Matters of Religion made no di-

ftinftion between the Natives of each Country, this

was the fetled and unaltered Rule : Have we any
reafbn then to alter it, (now that Religion is put
into the Scale, and become the additional weight,
which never fails giving the advantage to the fide

it efpoufes and adheres to) or rafhly to condemn
the wife Proceedings of the Anceftours of our

Kings, and (contrary to the Opinion of the World)
judge our Author s Irifh Underftanding , bet

ter than all the Englifh ones that have been hereto
fore ?

Our Author will certainly allow Ireland to be a

conquer d Country, and confequently that the Con-

querours have right to eftablifh Laws with fuch re-

ftriftions and limitations, as (hall feem fitting and
convenient towards the keeping it in their hands,
and the welfare of the Inhabitants ; which are of
two forts, the Britifh Planters, and the Natives.

I (hall prove, that it has been, and ftill is, the Ad
vantage of both thefe, that Ireland fhould be Go-
vern d by an Englishman.

By the way, I would have 5t underftood, that I
do not pretend to put thefe two Interefts into any
ballanre : I know the Britifh Intereft does fo far

outweigh the other, that it were a wrong done it,

to bring them into any competition j more than
two parts of three of the Lands.of IrdanA^ being

(by the feveral Rebellions of the Irifh) in Britifh
hands ; and for the (Duality, Temper, Induftry,e^&amp;lt;r.

there is no comparifon : befides, that if one o
two Parties is to be pleafed (tho by the detriment:

of the
other}

tis but juft, that the Conquerours

(who have right to give Law) Oiould be indulg d ;
how much more when it is confident with the wel

fare of the Irifh themfelves, if they underftood their

own good ?

I am convinced, that whatever has been done in

favour of the Natives, is pure Grace, and cannot
B be
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te claimed as a juft Debt, any othcrwife than fince

it has been confirmed by Our Laws, and Afts 01

Parliament: He that reflefts on 1 64 1, willicadily

aiTent to this, which makes me admire at the pcrc-

nefs of our Author, in Capitulating,
as if we itood

upon even ground with them-, but ;s pUin, he

confidcrs the Incereft but of one Party in that King

dom, and tho he names Inland often, he means

the Native Irifh Papift only. But I proceed ^

To prove, that it is the Intereft of the
untt/u,

that Inland fliouid be Governed by an Englifo-

pan : I need fay no more than that they all ar

dently defire it -,
and People are the beft Judge

of thfir own NecdTkies: The common Maxim,

That Interest wiU not lye,-
holds good here to fome

purpofe. The ill cffefts the contrary method has

had on their Perfons and Eflres, is but too vifible.

Whoever had feen Ireland four Years ago, and

would compare its Condition with what is is now,

from the moft thriving and flounftong Country of

Europe, from a place of the briskeft Trade, and

beft paid Rents in Chriftendom,
K is fallen in one

Year and a half s time, to Ruine and Defolation :

in the moft frequent Cities, empty Houfes, and

melancholy Countenances -,
in the beft Peopld

Counties, unmanur d negletfed Fields, and Sohta-

rinefs : Such a one, I fay, might juftly exclaim,

Utu ! Quantum mutate ab illo. But it would be

impertinent to infift any longer on this. I rnuft

now prove, That tis the advantage of the very Na

tives themfelves, (who have long beenuneafie un

der the Engli{h Government, and often endeavour d

to fluke it off) to be RulM and Guided by that

Nation they hate fo much. They are beholding

to(us for reducing them from a ftate of Barbarity,

which left but little difference between them anc

Brutes : We taught them to Live, to Eat, Drink,

and Lodge like humane Creatures ; (if they efteem

this any advantage, and do not really prefer their

Native Wildnefs to all the Benefits of Civil Socie

ty, Trade., Agriculture, Merchandizing, Learn

ing, &t.j and if the gentlenefspf
the English Go

vernment could have had any influence on them,

they had no reafon to be difcontented at it : They

had the equal Protedion of the Laws, in relation

to their Eftates and Perfons ; they bore but their

juft proportion in all Taxes and Ceffes : Their

Lands improvM in value, by the means of their

Britifo Neighbours, and their Rents were much

better paid than formerly, whiMl themfelves were

Mafters of the whole Ifland : They had a large

connivance for the exercife of their Religion, and

were even allowed to hold a National Synod of

their own Clergy in Dublin, Anno 1666. The

poor Natives were not opprefcd, when their fe-

vere Land-lords, the Infb Gentry by their cruel

Extortions, Caterings, Duties, and Days Labour
ruin d them 5 who as foon as the Engtijh Manners

prevailed among them, (as they were introduced
with difficulty enough, there was need of the Au
thority of Ads of Parliament to conftrain them for

their own good) lived plentifully, and in conveni

ent Houfes, had their fhare of the current Coyn,
and proportion of all other Necefikries, to the life

and well-being of Man, which now they want 5

infomuch that feveral of them have been heard to

Curfe my Lord Tyrctnnel&quot;, for to his Government

they attribute their Mifery, and acknowledge, tfcey
never liv d fo well as under the Direction of the

English Rulers, nor expefted to do fo again, till

they were reftored to the Helm. See the force of

Truth, which compels a confdfion of it, even from
the mouths of its Adverfaries !

One may eafily perceive by our Author s man
ner of arguing, where the Shooe pinches j he 15

really concern d that Ireland is not altogether an

independent Kingdom, and in the liands of its own
Natives : he longs till the day, when the Englifh

Yoak of Bondage fhall be thrown off : Of this he

gives us broad hints, when he tells us, that
(~Eng

land is the only Nation in the World that impedes
their Trade : ] That a man of Englifo intereft

will never Club with them (as be phrafes it) or

Projeft any thing which may tend to their advan

tage, that will be the leaft bar, or prejudice to the

Trade of England.*] Now why a man of
Englifh

intereft (unlefs he will allow none of that Nation
to be an able and juft Minifter to his Prince) fhould

be partial, to ruine one Kingdom, Qo avoid the

leaft inconveniency of the other] contrary to the

pofitive Commands of his King, I cannot imagine :

For fince [it is the Governour s Duty to Rule by
Law, and liich Orders as he (hall receive from His

Majefty] I know no grounds for our Author s Ar

raigning the whole Englifh Nation, in faying, Thar
no one man among them, of what Perfwafion fo-

ever, will be true either to the Laws, or his Maje-

fty s pofitive Orders, which fliall feem repugnant
to the fmalleft Conveniencies of England. This is

a glory Feferv d only (as it feemes) for his Hero,my
Lord Tyrconntl.

The Imbargo upon the West-India Trade, and
the Prohibition of Irijb Cattel, are the two Inftan-

ces given.
It were to be wifhed indeed, for the good of that

Kingdom, that both were taken off j and I que-
ftion
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ftion not but to fee a day wherdn it (hall feem pro

per to the King, and an
Engtifh

Parliament, to Re

peal thofe Lawsi a day wherein they will confider us

as their own Flefhand Bloud, a Colony of rheir Kin

dred and Relations,and take care ofour Advantages
with as little grudging and repining (I am fure they

have the fame and no Wronger Reafon ) ^Cornwall

does at Tor^jhire : There are inftances in fevera!

Iflands in the Eafi-Indies, as far diftant as Inland is

from England, that make up but one Kingdom, and

Govern d by the fame Lawsjbut the Wifdomof Eng
land will not judge it time fitting to do this, till we

of Ireland be one Man s Children,either in Reality or

ArYedion; we wifh the latter, and have made many

fteps and advances towards it,if theNatives will not

meet us half way , we cannot help it, let the -

yent lie at their own Doors
But after all, I fee not how thofe Inftances have

any manner of relation to the English Chief Gover-

nours in Inland j they were neither the Caufes,

Contrivers, nor Promoters of thofe Ads, The

King and an Englifh Parliament did it without con-

fulting them ; if they had, tis forty to one, My
Lord of Ormsnd and the Council, whofe ftake is fo

great in Ireland, would have hindred it as much as

poflible. Our Author s Argument proves indeed,

That tis detrimental to Ireland^
to be a fubordi-

nate Kingdom to England ( and tis plain, tis that

he drives at, let him difguife it as much as he will )

but the Conclusion he would prove, cannot at all

be deduced from it: Shortly, I exped, he will

fpeak plainer, and in down-right terms propofe,
That the two Kingdoms may be governed by diffe

rent Kings ; Matters feem to grow ripe for fuch a

Difloyal Proportion.
If thefe Ads (

and not the fubjedion to an Eng*

lijh King ) weiVthe Grievances, they would be fo

to the Britijh there, as well as to the Natives : but

though we with them Repealed, we do not re

pine j in the mean time, if the Biitifk who arc the

moft confiderable Trading part of that Nation, and

conicquently feel the ill erteds of thofe Ads more

fcnfibly, can be contented, why the Natives fhould

not acquiefcc in it, ( unlefs it be for the foremen-

tioaed Reafons ) I cannot fee.

Our Author allows that there are different ways
of obeying the King : tis a Point gained for us, and

proves there may be fuch a partiality exercifed in

executing His Majefty-s Commands, as may deftroy
the very intent of them i and yet ( taking the mat
ter ftridly [ the King is obeyed ] but a good Mi-

nifter will confider his Mafters Intention, and not

make ufe of a vyord that may have a double fence

tp the mine of a Kingdom, nor of a latitude of

power, wherewith he is imrufied, to the deftrudi-

on of the mpft confiderable Party in it : Far be it

from us to think it was His Majefties Intentions to

depopulate a flourifhing Country, to undo multi

tudes of laborious thriving Families in it, to dimi-

nifh and deftroy his own Revenue,to put the Sword
into Mad-mens hands,who are fwornEnemies to the

Britijh : No ! His Majefty, who is willing that li

berty of Trade as well as Confcience, fhould equal

ly flourifh in all parts of his Dominions,that recom
mends himfelf to hisSubjeds by his impartiality in

diftributing Offices of Truft j and from that pra-
dice raifes his greateft Argument to move his peo

ple to Repeal the fcml Laws ; never intended

that fome general Commands of his fhould be per
verted to the deftrudion of that people, his inten

tion is to proted. His Majefty ( Great as he is )
cannot have two Confciences, one calculated for

the Latitude of England, another for Ireland- We
ought therefore to conclude, ( in refped to the

King) that His Commands have been ill under-

flood, and wo&fe executed
-,
and this may be done

(as our Author confefles) and the King [ undoub

tedly obeyed J but fuch an Obedience is no better

than a Sacrifice of the beft Swbjeds the King has in

this Kingdom.

t
Our Author has given very good Reafons why

he Natives may be well content with their prefent

Governour, but I cannot forbear laughing at thofe

he has found out to fatisfie the poor Britijh with :

My Lord Tyrconnrf* moft Excellent, Charitable,

Englifh Lady : His high founding Name TALBOr,
in great Letters, a Name that no lefs frightens the

Poor Englifh in Ireland, then it once did the

French 5 a Name which becaufe he is in polTefTion

of, I will not difpute his Title to, but I have been

credibly informed, that he has no relation to tha,t

moft Noble Family of Sb-ftTvsbnry, C though my
Lord fyy&ml prefumes to bear the fame Coat of

Arms ) : a Name in fhort, which I hope in time,
Vox &

pr&amp;lt;et&amp;lt;erea
nihil.

A Second Reafon is drawn fromhfi[Efucation]
We have heard f and it has never yet been contra-

dided)that my Lord lyrcottfel from his Youth up-

wards,has conrtantly born Arms againft the Britifh
:

If our Author will aflure us of the contrary, I am
apt to believehisExcellency will give him nothanks,
who lays the foundation of his Merit upon the Btffis

of his conilant adherence to the Irifh Party : What
ufe of Confolation can be drawn from this head by
the Britifh, is beyond my skill to comprehend.
A third Reafon is drawn from his Stake in Eng-

B 2 land*



ithor would do well to (hew us, in

; this lies, that we may know where

to find Reprifals hereafter , for fince he offers this

for our Security, tis fit to enquire into the Title

and Value of the Land, before we give fo valuable

a Confideration.

Thus this great heap of fubftantial Reafons, to

gether with a large Panegyrick upon his Excellen

cy s fair Face and good Shapes, telling us by the by,
how he [ was not kill d a: Drogbeda, becaufe he

run away, J is enough, and more than enough to

demonftrate, that [ the Britifb have not the leafl

eaufe to be
dejected,

becaufe they are fufficiently

fecure ] : But I will agree with the Author in this,

That he feems to have been rejerved by Heaven s-

gainfi the moft critical occafion, that fliould hap

pen in this Age, referv d as one of the Vials of

God s Wrath to plague the People.
Tis well known [Sdf-prefervation is allowed

by God and Man ; ] and fince he tells us, we are

[ People of a contrary Intereft, ] he gives us right
to provide for our felvts and our Families, as well

as we may 5 tis like a generous AggrefTor : firft he

declares who are his Enemies, then gives them

warning to put themfdves into a pofture of De
fence. We are beholding to him for this hint, and,
I hope, (ha.ll make the right ufe of it. Tis below

me to take notice of the meannefs of the Expref-
fion of f an honeft Man s lofing his Head in a

Crowd, J aud the nonfcence of the other, [The
moft men bite at the ftone, &c. ] Dogs indeed

ufe to do fo with us , but this is only to let the

World know what Country man our Author is,

and it may be tis the cuftom here for tliefe Men to

imitate thofe more rational Creatures.

Our Author fcems fenfible, that many hard things
have been done, which occafioned Clamours a-

gainft the prefent Governour i though I think our

Grievances ( how intolerable foever ) have been

born more filently, then any Peoples fince the Cre

ation : fince I do not remember any one Pamphlet
has hitherto come out, to reprefent them ; ours

being of that nature, as ftupifies us, and takes away
the ufe of the Tongue and Pen : Cur&amp;lt;e lives loquun-

fr, ingentes ftttptnt : I fay he is not willing this

load of Calumny fliould reft on my Lord Tyrconnel,

but cafts it all on His Majefty, imagining that the

refpeft we bear, ( and juftly ) to our King, ought
to render us tongue-ty d in relation to the M&amp;lt;ile-

Adminiftration of his Minifter. But I have alrea

dy fhewn, how the King s Orders may be ftreech d,

and perverted. The very beft and moft cautioufly

pennM Laws have a double edge, and ( if the Ex-

(4)
ecutive Power be lodg d in ill Hands ; have the
worft Effeft, even to the Punifhment of Well-doers,
and the Encouragement of them that do III ; and I

queftion not, in the leaft, but this is our Cafe, and
as little doubt that our Grievances would be re-

drefs d, did not one of His Majcftiej, moft Eminent
Virtues interpofe between us and His Grace, I

mean his Conftancy to his old Servants ; and our
Condition is fo much the more deploraole, that His
Majelly cannot be a Father of His Country without

ftcming to dcfert His Minirter , but tis to be ho

ped that at long running, the Groans of a diftrefled

Nation will prevail over all private Confiderations.
Whether the Employment His Majefty has given

my Lord Tyrconne^ has not prov d the occafion of
the Augmentation of his F ortune, ( as our Author
infinuatcs it has not ) fhall neither prove the fubjeft
of this Difcourfe, nor objcft of our Envy. I fhall

only fay, if the report be true, thar my Lord owes
all his Eftare to the King s bouncy, tis ungrateful

ly done to rob His Majefty of the Honour and
Thanks due to him, by Denying it ; much lefs is it

our bufinefs to find fault with the advancement of
five Relations. In this point Authors differ, for

feme fpeak 5 $ at leaft : if there had not been the

greateft Partiality in the World flicwed, we ftould
never have open d our mouths, if in an Army of
about 9000 English Officers and Souldiers, there be
not 200 left, ( in a Country where the English have
fo much caufe to fear ) and thofe turn d out for the
moft part, without any caufe aflign d, after the
moft ignominious difgraceful manner imaginable,

ftript naked in the Field, their Horfes, Boots, Buff-

coats, &c. taken from them, giving them Bills to
receive fo much Money in Dublin^ as amounted to

half the value of their Equipage, and that not paid
without Charge and Attendance j have they not
reafon to fear ? If in a Country, whofe Govern
ment was perfectly in the English hands, fo fudden
an alteration was made, that both the Courts of

Judicature , and Charters of their Corporations
were taken from them without any fault of theirs,

have they not reafon to complain , and be affraid ?

If thofe very Arms which are taken from them, be

put into the hands of their fworn Enemies, and
their juft Debts paid after a new Method, by beat

ing or killing the Creditors, when they demand
their own, Have they not reafon to fear, and de-

fert the Kingdom ? If thefe and an hundred other

things do not juftifie the retreat of feveral of the

Britifh into England, I know not what fhall be

adjudged a fufficient Reafon. This our
^
Author

would infinuate, is caufed by a fallen Combination ;



as if the Gentry of a Nation could agree together,

to do a thing fo contrary to their vifible Intereft, as

defert their Houfesand Eftates, to the lofs of one

half of them, meerly out of fpite to the Govern
ment.

But becaufe our Author is fo good at his Narra

tives, and would induce the World to believe that

there was but two Regiments disbanded Q by his

talking only of two
&quot;]

and in another place (peaking
of [ fome Officers ] that were Caduered. We
fhall hereafter give a faithful Account of the Pro

ceedings in the bufmefs of Disbanding -, and in the

mean time affirm, That his whole Account of the

Affair at MolingAT is moft unfincere. The English
Soldiers were given to underftand, that they were

all to.be turned out, and the only Grice his Excel

lency did them, was to declare before a long and

tedious March, That fuch as had a mind, or had

Settlements in that Country might better quit then,

than hereafter. This is plainly (hewn by the turn

ing out ( afterwards ) all thofe English who then

actually continued in the Service ; they were glad
that any would quit voluntarily* but thofe that did

not, and after a publick Tryal, were willing to

ferve His Majefty, they foon after turn d out.

Thus the falfe glofs that our Author puts upon my
Lord Tyrconxefs Speech is difcover d : And I af-

fure the Reader, the Memoires I have by me are

from fuch
unquestionable hands, and there are fo

many hundred living Witnefles to the truth of

them, that our Author will not have the Impu
dence to deny what may be proved before His Ma

jefty
if he require it. I fhall only take notice of

the ill Application of our Author s Sea-Metaphor.

Though in ftrefs of Weather, the Owner is willing
to make ufe of all hands that may be helpful to

wards the faving the Veflel, yet he takes care to

call for none whofe practice it hath been to cut the

Tacklings, and to fleer contrary to the Pilot s Di-

reftions ; he thinks fuch fafer by far fhut up under

Hatches, then fetat liberty or employ d to do mif-

chkf : As for his
fuppofition

of 30000 men to be

fent out of Inland, into Flanders, I cannot tell

what to make on t. Let them crack the Shell that

hope to find a Kernel in it. For my part I defpair :

though the readinefs of the English Soldiers of Ire

land, who at twenty four hours warning came into

England to ferve His Majefty in the time of Mon-
moutb* Rebellion, ought to have been remem
bered to their advantage, and might ferve (to

any unprejudiced perfon ) as a Pattern of the Loyal
ty, and good Inclinations of all the Proteftanu in

that Kingdom, if His Majefty had had ocafioa for

them. Whether the Parliament will Repeal the

Teft for thofe feveral weighty Reafons our Author

fays [ are fitter for Contemplation then Difcourfe ]
tho methinks it would be pleafant to fee a Houfe

of Commons fit like the Brethren at a filent Meet

ing, is not my Province to determine : A? likervife,

Whether they will fo much confider that Grand

Rcafon [ the King will have it fo ] ( for his Con-

fcience and theirs may differ) or what the Diflen-

ters will do, I cannot tell. One thing I am fure of,

there will be no fuch Stumbling-block in the way
of the King s defires, when they meet, as the pre-

fent condition of Ireland j they will be apt ( when
His Majefty tells them, they (hall have their equal
fhares in Employments, when they have Repealed
the Laws ) to fay, Look at Ireland, fee what is done

there, where the Spirit of Religion appears bare-

fac d ! and accordingly compute what may become
of us, when we have removed our own legal Pen-

Since they now leap over thofe Hedgfcs, wnatces

may we expect when they are quite taken away !

Poynings Law is a great grievance to our Author,
and here in one word, he difccvers that tis the de-

pendance this Kingdom has on England, he quarrels

at : Tis fit the Reader fhould underftand, that Law

( enafted when Poynings was Lord Deputy ) makes
all the Englifh Afts of Parliament of force in Ire

land} we are therefore fo fond of that Lavv,andcovet
fo much to prefcrve our dependance on England,*

that all the Arguments our Author can bring,
(hall not induce us to part with it.

I will not reflect in the leaft on the Courage of

the lrifht I know there are fcvera! brave men among
them, but they have had the misfortune to fall un
der the Confederation of ( as our Author foftens it,

but the plain fence is, been beaten by ) a Warlike

Nation: and, I queftion not, unlefs they behave

themfelves mryleftly in their Profperity, they will

again fall under the Confideration of the fame Na
tion : tis better we fhould live in peace and quiet-

nefs, but the Choice is in their hands, and if they
had rather come under our Confideration again?
than avoid it, let them look to the Conftquence.

Another Advantage which may accrue to Ireland

by a Native, as Governour, our Author reckons

to be,. His ptrfrnal knonlidge of the Tories, and
their .Harbourers, and his being thereby better capa
citated to fapprep them. Malicious People woulcf

be apt to infer from this Suggeftion, that his Ex
cellency had occafion formerly to be familiarly ac-

quaiaced with fuch fort of Cattle, I have heard in

deed,.



deed, tliat one of our braveft English Princes, Hen

ry the during the Extravagancies of his Youth,

kept company with publick Robbers , and of-

tea fbar d both in the Danger and Booty : But
as

foop
as the Death of hk Father, made way

for his Succeffion to the Crown, he made
ufe of his former acquaintance of their Perfons and

Haums, to the extirpating and diflblvkig the

greateft knot of Highway-men, that ever troubled

England. My Lord therefore ( in imitation of

this great Prince, no doubt) will make ufeof his

Experience that way, to the fame end : and I rea

dily affent to the Author, that no English Governor

can be fo fit to clear that Kingdom of Tories, and

that for the fame reafon he gives us.

There are two other Advantages remaining ; one

is, his Excellency s having already made different

Parties in that Kingdom, the Objects of his Love

and Hatred, let the Offences of the one, or the

Merits oithe other,be never fo confpicuous : Whe
ther the British can draw any comfort from his Ex

cellency s knowledge of them this way, is fit to be

debated. The other is, the probability of his get

ting the Statute for benefit of Clergy, in favour of

Cow-Stealers, and Houfe-Robbers Repealed-, and

where, by the way, there is a fevere Rebuke given

to our Englijh Priefts, for their ill-placed Mercy to

Irifh Offenders : A fault I hope they will be no

more guilty of.

Whether thefe Advantages be fo confiderable as

to move His Majefty to continue a Man (for other

more weighty Reafons ) abfolmely deftruftive to

this Kingdom, or whether fome of them might

not be performed by an English Governour, His

Majefty is the only Judge : Only this I am fure of,

The King (if he were under any Obligations to His

Minifter) has fully difcharged them all, and has

fhevved himfelf to be the beft of Matters, in giving

fo great and honourable an Emj)li^ment to Ms

Creature, and continuing him in it fo long, not-

withftanding the decreafe of his own Revenue, and

the other vifible bat* effefts of his Management ;

the Impoverifhment of that Kingdom, amounting
to at leaft two Millions of Money : And His Maje
fty may be now at liberty (without the leaft impu
tation of Breach of Promife to his

Servant)
to re-

ftore us to our former flourifhing condition, by
fending fome Engliflj Nobleman among us, whofe

contrary Methods will, no doubt, produce diffe

rent effefts.

To conclude, methinks the comparifon between
His Majefty and Phillip of Macedon, when he was

drunk, is a little too familiar, not to fay unman
nerly, and that between Antipater, and my Lord

Tyrconnel, is as great a Complement to the lat

ter.

But provided my Lord be commended, which
was our Author s chief defign, he cares not tho the

comparifon does not ho!d good in all points j tis

enough that we know we are Govern d by fuch a.

Prince that neither praftifes fuch Debauches him

felf, nor allows of them in his Servants. But we
are not beholding to the Author for the knowledge
of this j mould a Forreigner read his Pamphlet, or

get it interpreted to him, he would be apt (and
with reafon) to conclude, that His Majefty as

much refembled Phillip in a Debauch, as my Lord

Tyrconntl does fober Axtipater.
I have now done with all that feems of any

weight in pur Author s Pamphlet j and can fee no

thing in his Poftfcript that deferves an Anfwer. All
that Iwill fay is, That his Recipes bear no propor
tion to our defperate Difeafe, and he will, prove
not to be a Phyfitian, but a pretending Quack, who
by ill applied Medicines will leave us in a worfe
Condition then he found us.

I fhall conclude with telling you,That your Letter

which enclofed the Pamphlet, whereof I have here

given you my thoughts, was more than a Fortnight
on the way. or elfe you had received this fooner. I

am,

SIR,

LE TT R from a Freeholder, to the reft of the Freeholders of EN G L A N D,
a,nd. all Others, who have Votes in the Choice of P-arliament-Aftn.

THE
Power ofParliaments, when they are

duly Elected, and rightly Convened, is.fo

very Great, that every Man who has any

Oiare in the Choice of them,, has the weight of his

tt-bQle Country lying upon him : FOE it is poflible

for my fingli VQU to determine the Election of that

Par-
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Parliament-Man, whofe [ingle Vott in the Parlia-

m K- .-I Mile , may either fave or fint^ the Nation.

And therefore it behoves Men, who thus
difpoje

both of themfelves and their Pofterity,and of their

whole Country at once, to fee that they put all thefe

into fafe hands, and to be as well advis d, as much
in earneft when they chufe Peribns to ferve in Par

liament, as they ufually are when they make their

Laft Will and Teftament. And if this is to be

done at all times, certainly a much greater pro

portion of Care is to be taken at this time, when
endeavours hive been ufed, not only to fore&il the

Freedom of Eleftions, but even the Freedom of

Voting in the Parliament Houfe : and when the

Counties of England have been praftifed upon, to

be made Repealers,both within doors and without :

They have been Catechifed , whether, if they
were Parliament- Men, they would Repeal the Pe

nal Liw&amp;gt; and Teflt *, or, if they were not chofen

themfelves , whether they would chufe fuch as

woald. And as for the Eormgks, they have been

all of them Sifted to tire very Bran : Nay, fome

Perfons have been wrought upon to enter into En

gagements beforehand, in their Addrefles : But, I

fuppofe, thofe that have been fo very forward to

promife themfelves to ferve a Turn, wHI never be

thought worthy to ferve in Parliament. And at

the fame time others have made it their bufmefs, to

render thefe Laws very odious to the People, and

to hoot them out of the World
*, they have been

Arraigned and Condemn d as Draconic^, as Blwdy
#nd Caniba( Laws, a&Vngodly Laws, and contrary
to the Divine Principle of Liberty of Conjunct)
without the common Juftice

of ever being heard ;

For the preambles of thefe Laws, which (hew the

Juftice and Equity of them, and the reafonable-

nefs both of their Birth and Continuance, have

been induftrioufly fupprefled. This indeed has

been a very bold Adventure, for I am apt to think

there is much Truth in my Lord Chief Juftice Code s

Obfervatioq, that never any Subjeff wreftled a. p*U
with the Laws of England, but they always brofy his

Nec^ : And therefore, according to the Courrefje
of England, I (ball wifh Friend Will. Pin, and his

Fellow-Gamefters
;
a good Deliverance. But while

they have taken the liberty to fay their Pleafure of

thefe Laws, which are now in as full Force as the

day they were made, I (hall take leave, according
to the Duty of a Loyal Subjeft, (with whom the

Laws of the Land are a Principle, and who muft

always own the Majefty and Authority of them,
till fuch time as they are Repealed) to offer a few

words in their behalf, which (hall be didated by

nothing but
L&x&amp;gt;, Truth, and faftice ; and if every

word that I fay, do not appear to be fuch, I am
content. to have this whole Paper go for no

thing ,
and be as if it had never been Writ

ten.

And to proceed the more clearly and diftinftly,

I (hall fTrft confider the Penal Laws, (as they are

called ) againft the Fapifts, and the two Tefts :

And fecondiy, the Penal Ldws againft the DifTcn-

ters.

In the Statute 3 J&cobi c. r. which is Read e-

very Fifth of November m our Churches, the Laws
made againft thePapifts in Queen -Elizabeth s time,
and the Confirmation of thrm i Jacobi t (againft
which the great Outcry is now made, and for the

fake of which, they then attempted to blow up
both the King and fjcliament) are called Ntceffary
and Religion* Laws : And it I prove them to be

undoubtedly fuch, I hope the good People of Eng
land will look upon them an hundred times, before

they part wiih them once.

Firft, The Laws againft the Papifts are Rtligiow
Laws , they are Laves made for the high Honour
of God, as well as for the common Profit of the

Realm, which is the old Title of all our Lawst and
is the right End to which all Laws ought to be di-

refted. But why are they called Final Laws
for have not all Laws a Penalty annexed to them ?

Perhaps they mean, that thefe are Laws which in-

terpofe in Matters indifferent, fuch as the Eating of
Flefh on Frydays, But is not Popery Malum in

ft
?

Is Idolatry an Evil only by chance, and by happen
ing to be prohibited ? Is not the Worfhip of a WA*

fer-God, an Onion-God, or a Red-cloth-God, an un-

fpeakabk Difhonour to the God of Heaven, in all

Places, in every Seafon of the Ear, every Day of

the Week, and all Hours of the Day ? Is it not e&amp;gt;

ternally Evil ? The Laws of the Land found Ido

latry prohibited to their hands, by the writtten

Law of God, and even antecedently to that, it was

prohibited by the Law of Nature ; and no Muni

cipal Laws in the World need defire a better

Warrant : And therefore to Repeal the Laws
made againfy the Idol o/ the Ma.$, Agnut DftV,

Bloc%s-Almi$ty, and the infinite Idolatry which is

interwoven with Popery, is neither more nor lefs,

than to undertake to Repeal the Laws of God.

Secondly, The Laws made againft the Semina

ry Priefts, and Romifh Miffioners, are RtligioM
Lam, becaufe they are made in purfuance of St.

JoW* Precept, 2 Epift. 10. 11. If there come any
untd you, and bring not this Doftrine, receive hint

not into your hwfe, Keither bid him-God-fuel ; For



hnbit biddttb hitt
Go&amp;lt;i-{peed,

is partaker of his e-

vil deeds. But do the Seminaries come and bring
us the true Doftrine of Chrift ? Do they ntft bring
us another Go(pel ? As Dr. Skerloc^luth unanfwe-

rably proved upon them, in the Second Part of his

Pnfirv&tine against Popery. And therefore as e-

very private Man is bound to (hut his Doors againft
thefe Deceivers and Seducers, by the fame reafon

every Community is bound to expel and drive them
out of the Nation. And I think there were never

fuch errant Cheats and Importers as thefe are : for

they, by their Mafles, can fetch Souls out of Pur

gatory, of their own putting in
-, they can forgive

Sins, in the Sacrament of Confefljon , they, can

drive away the Devil , with Crofles and Holy Wa
ter j and they can make their God, in the Sacra

ment. They ma^e a God ! they mal^e a Pud

ding !

Again, The Laws againft the Papifts, are cal

led Neceffary Laws, and fo they were to the very

Being of the Kingdom. In the firft of Elizabeth,

the Oath of Supremacy was abfolutely necefary to

throw off the Romifh Yoke, and that intolerable

Ufurpation and Tyranny of the Pope, under which
both the Crown and Kingdom were perfect Slaves :

And afterwards, was it not time to look after the

Pope s Chaplains, when they had raifed a Rebellion

in the North, and he himfelf had fent a Bull to De-

pofe the Queen, and to Abfolve her Subjefts from
their Allegiance ? I do not mention the continual

Minings of the Queen of Scots, in which the Po-

pifti Party always joyned with her ; and befides,

had drawn in feveral deluded Proteftants 5 which
made a great Jeft to the Papifts, That Proteftants

fhould be fo infatuated, as to aflift the Queen of

Scots to their own Ifeftruftion i as is to be feen in

Sir Francis Wal/tngbam s Letter, written from Pa

ris, ftill extant in the Cabala of Letters. In fhort,

it appears by the Preambles of all thofe Statutes in

that Reign, that the Kingdom made every one of

them in their own Defence, and to preferve them-

felves from Popifh Attempts, and that the Nation
had utterly pcrifhed without them.

And then in King Jam*?* time, did not the Pa

pifts dig under the very Pillars of the Kingdom,
and make them (hake , when th^y laid fo many
Barrels of Gunpowder under the Parliament-Houfe?

And was it not high time to tye their Hands by the

Afts which followed j by more clofely confining
them to their Houfes, by baniming them

ten^fl
lies

from London, by difabling them not only from all

Offices, but from being in any Pubiick Employ
ment, and by thoroughly difarming them, fomuch
is from wearing a Sword.

! )

And was it not time, In the late King s Reign,
to

put new life into the Difabling Afts, by the ad
dition of a TeH t when feveral Papifts had gotten
the greateft Offices of the Kingdom into their

hands ? And then as for the Parliament-Ten, that

the Papifts may not be our Law-givers, befides

the perpetual neceflity of fuch a Law, the Occafion
of ic is ftill upon Record, both in Mens Minds, and

very largely in the Journal of the Houfe of Lords,
and in other inferiour Courts of Record.

And if thefe were all of them Neceffary Law
when they were made, they are become ten times

more necefiary fince : for now Popery has befet

us, and hemmed us in on every fide. We have
an Army of Priefts and Jefuits, the true Fore-run
ners of Antichrift, in the Bowels of the Kingdom ;

nay, the Pope himfelf, who by feveral Laws is de
clared to be the Pubiick Enemy of the Kingdom,
has arrived fome time fince in his Nuncio, and is

now comparting the Land in his Four Apoftoliek
Vicars. And therefore to talk of Repealing Laws,
when we want the ftrifteft Execution of them, is

talk only fit for Bedlam : and that Nation which

Repeals Necejfary Laws, when it has the greateft

necellity for them, muft be concluded to be weary
of its own Life, and is Pels de

fe
I

Secondly, I am now come to the Penal Laws a-

gainft the Diflenters , concerning which , I fhall

fay the lefs, becaufe God s time for the Repealing
of thofe Laws is not yet come. For if they can
not be Repealed in this Juncture of time, unlefs

the Diflenters put forth their hands to the fetting

up of Idolatry, when they cannot be Repealed :

and therefore what cannot be now done without
manifeft Impiety, muft even be let alone till it can
be done with a good Confcience. As for the good
Difpofition which is in the Conformifts, to Repeal
thofe Laws, with the firft opportunity, that is al

ways to be meafured by Actions rather thanWords,
and therefore I mall give them an inftance of it in

the Bill for Repealing the 2 5th of Elizabeth,which

pafled both Houfes of a Church of England Parlia

ment, though the Diflenters loft the benefit of that

Pledge, and Earneft of their Good-will , and are
not ignorant which way it was loft. But in the
mean time, if our Diflenting Brethren fhould en
deavour to get thefe Laws Repealed, by parting on
their fide with the Laws againft Popery, then I

beg of them to mind the plain Englifh of fuch Con
ditions. It is as if the Diflenters fhould fay thus

to the Papifts : Do you help u* to fet up Meeting-
Houfes, and we will do as much for your Mak-Hou-
fes ; Let but the pure Worship of God be Eftablifhed

without
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without Certffitnies, and we are content that Ido

latry itfelflhatt go ftare andfljare-li^ein the fame

Eftabliftment : to maty a Magna Charta thich

(ball be equal, let Cbrift have his part in it, and

Antichrist fhail be fare to have bis : Our bufinffiis,

to receive the Sacrament without Kneeling j and

upon that Condition, we tvlli joyn in the making

of Law, which [hall Authorise the Deifying a bit

ef Bread, the Worfhipping of it for a God, the

Praying to it, Idolatry, Blajphemy, any thing in

the World for them that lify it.

Now is not this a very fair Speech, and does

it not well become the mouths of Proteftants !

I would fain prefs this home upon the Confci-

ences, both of thofe Difienters who are hired,

and of thofe who are not hired, to labour the

Repeal of our Laws : Do you fear the Informers

more than God ? Will you for the fake of your
little Conventicles, do the greateft Evils, which

you know to be fuch ? You know in your ve-
*

ry Hearts, that the Worfhip of Images, Crofles,

and of a Wafer , is abominable Idolatry ; that

the Half-Communion is Sacriledge ; and that

many other Points of Popery are blafphemous
Fables : And will you fet up this for one of

your Religions , as by Law Eftablifhed ? Will

you do all that hands can do , to entail Idolatry

upon the Nation, not only Removendo prohibens,

as Divines diftinguifh,by pulling down the Laws
which hinder it, but alfo Promovendo adjuvant,

by making a perpetual M&gna. Charta for it ?

The Laws and Conflitution ofa Country do de

nominate that Country ; if Atheifm were Au-

fhorized by Law , this would be an Athiejiical
Nation j and if Idolatry be fet up by Law, it is

an Idolatrow Nation
-,
and all that have any

hand in it, make it the Sin of the Nation , as

well as their own. Think therefore of thefe

things in time, before you have involved both

your felves and your Country in a miferable E-

ftate; and remember poor Francis Spira, who
went againft Light.

But Secondly, There is juft as much Prudence

as Cpnfcience in thefe Proceedings ; for by Re

pealing the Laws againft Popery, you Reverfe

the Outlawry, and take of thofe legal Difabili-

ties which the Papifts now lie under, and which
have hitherto tied their Hands from deftroying
Hereticks. When Papifts (hall be right Juftices
and Sheriffs, and not Counterfeits, when they
fhall be Probi & Ugalis homines, and pafs Mu-
fter in Law, when they fhall be both our legal

Judges, and our lawful Juries, and when Pro

teftants (hall come to be Tryed by their Coun

try, that is to fay, by their Twelve Popififi God-

fathers, they may eafily know what fort of

Bleffing they are to expeft. The Papifts want

nothing but thefe Advantages to make a fair

riddance of all Proteftants ; for we fee by feve-

ral of their late Pamphlets, that if any thing be

faid againft Popery, they have a great dexteri

ty in laying it Treafoo. Now this is a civil way
of anfwering Arguments , for which we are

bound to thank them , becaufc it fo plainly
difcovers what they would be at, if it were in

their Power. But how comes it to be Treafon,
to fpeak againft a Religion which is itfelf High-
Treafon and isProfcribed by fo manyLaws?Why,
their Medium is this. That Popery is the Kingjs

Religion, and therefore, by an Inuendo, what is

faid againft that, is meant againft him. But
is there any Law of England , that Popery
fhall be the King s Religion ? Or is it decla

red by any Law, that Popery either is, or can

be his Religion ? On the other hand, we are

enabled by an Aft in this very Reign, to pro
nounce Popery to be a Falfe Religion, and to

aflert the Religion which is now profefTed in

the Chprtb of England , and Eftablifhed by
the Laws of this Realm, to be the True Chri-

ftian Religion. [Aft for building St. Ann s

Church, p. 133. J But thefe Gentlemen, it

feems, are for Hanging Men without Law, or

againft Law, or any how j and therefore we
thank them again, for hdng thus plain with

us before- hand. Now if they be thus info!ent,

when they are fo very abnoxious themfelves *

and have Halters about their own Necks , with
what a Rod of Iron will they Rule us , when

they are our Mafters ? Whathavock will they
then make of the Nation, when we already fee

Magdalen Colledge, which was lately a flouriming

Society ofProtfftants,no\v made a. Den ofjejuits ;

and that done to in fuch a way, as fhakes all the

Property in England?Qr who can be fafe after onr
Laws are Repealed, when Endeavours have been

lately ufed, to extraft Sedition even out of Pray
ers and Tears, and the Bifhops Humble Petition

was threatned to be made a Treafonable Libel.

But here theDifTenters have a plaufible excufe

for themfelves ; for fay they, We have now an

opportunity of getting the Laws which are a-

gainft us Repealed, which is clear gain 5 and as

for our refufmg to Repeal the Laws againft Po

pery, there is nothing gotten by that , either to

us or to any body elfe ; for they are already as

good as Repealed by the Difpen/lng Power : and

therefore fuch Difcourfe as this, only advifes us



to ftand in our own light , without doing any

good to the Nation at all ; for there will be Po-

pifh Juftices, Sheriffs, Judges,
and Juries, whe

ther we will or no , for whatfoever we refufe

to do, the Difpenfing Power will fupply.

To which I anfwer, Do you keep your hands

off from Repealing the Laws, let who will con

travene or Tranfgrefs them,for then you are free

from the Blood of all Men , you have no (hare

in the guilt of thofe Mifchiefs which befal your

Country , which would , fooner or later , be

a heavy burden ,
and a dead weight upon the

Confcience of any Protefhnt. But befides, let

the Laws alone,and they will defend both them-

felves and us too j for if the Law fays , That: a

Papift (ball not, nor cannot have an Office, then

he fhall not nor cannot ; for who can fpeak
Louder than the Laws ?

As for a Dijpnifing- Power, inherent in the

King, which can fet afide as many of the Laws
of the Land as he pleafes, and Sufpend the Force

and Obligation of them, (which has been lately

held forth by many Falfe and Unlawful Pam

phlets) the DhTemers know very well, that

there is no juch thing ; but that no body may
pretend Ignorance, I (hall here prove, in very
few words, That by the Eftablifhed Laws of

the Land,the King cannot have fuch a Dijpenftng-

Power, unlefs Difrenfing with the Laws, and

Executing the Laws be the fame thing , and un-

lels both keeping the Laws himfelf, and caufmg
them to be kept by all others, be the Englijh
of Difpenfing with them: For in the Statute of

Provifors, 2$ Edw. $. c. 25. we have this laid

down for Law, That the King is bound to Exe

cute thofe Statutes which are Unrepealed, and
to caufe them to be kept as the Law of this

Realm : The words are thefe, fpeaking of a Sta

tute made in the time of Edward the Firft,

Which Statute holdeth always his Force, and was
never Defeated of AnnulTd in any point. And by

fomuch our Sovereign Lord the King is bound by

bis Oath to do, the fame to be fypt as -the Law oj

this Realm, although by Sufferance and Negli

gence it hathfnce been attempted to the contrary.

So that the Coronation Oath, and the Dijpenfing-

Power, are here by King Edward the Third,
and his Parliamtnt, Declared to be utterly In-

confiftent. Now the Coronation-Oath is a Fun
damental Law of this Kingdom, for it is ante

cedent to the Oath of Allegiance. Accordingly
if you look upon the Coronation-Oath in the

Pariiamtnt Roll, i H. 4. you fhall there find,

that in the third Branch of it, the King Grants
and Promifes upon his Oath, That the Laws fbatt
be I^ept and protected by him, fecundam Vires

fuas, to the utmost of hit Power $ and there
fore he has no Power left him to Difpenfe
withal.

By which it appears, that thofe men are the
wretched Enemies both of the King and King
dom, who would fain perfwade the King, that
he has this DiflHnpng- Power; became therein

they endeavour to perfwade him, that Perjury
is his Prerogative. Heretofore,in Trijiliaifs time,
forne of the Oracles of the Law were confulred,
Whether it could fiand with the Law of the

Kingdom,that the King might Obviate and With-

ftand the Ordinances concerning die King and
the Kingdom, which were made in the Jafi

Parliament, by the Peers and Commons of the

Realm, with the King s Aflent, though (as the
Courtiers faid) forced in that behalf ? And they
made Anfwer, That the King might Annul fuch

Ordinances, and Change them at his pleafure, in

to a better fafhion, becaufe he was above the

Laws, Knyghton, Col. 269$- Now this was ve

ry Falfe Law, as thofe Judges found afterwards
to their Coft ; and it was grounded on the worfl
Reafon that could be : For they muft needs
know from all their Books, and from the Mirror
in particular, p. 282. That the first and Sovereign

Abu/ion of tbg Law, (that is, the chief Contra

riety and Repugnancy of
it)

is JOY the King to be

Above the Law, whereas he ought to be
Subjtff to

it, as is contained in his Oath Neither could

they be ignorant of that Argument which the
Peers ufed, to fhew the Abfurdity of fuch a Sup-
pofition j it is recorded in the Annals of Bur

ton, fet forth, as I take it, by Mr. Obadiah Wal-

fyr. Si Rex eft fupra Lfgem, tune eft extra Le-

gtm ; Niim Rex Angli* eft Exlex ? If the King
be above the Law, then he is without the Law.
What ! is the King of England an Outlaw ? And
as for the words of Braffon, they were too

plain
either to need a Comment or Tranflation, Rex
babet Superioiem Deum, item Ugtm per quam ja-
c~tns eft Rix, item Curiam fuam, fcil. Comites&
Barones. As likewife thofe other words of his

Vbi Voluntas Imperat & non Lex&amp;gt;ibi von eft Rex ,

Where he makes it the very Eflence of our

King, to Govern according to -Law.

Having therefore fhewn, that the Laws arc

always in/*// Force till they are Revoked by the

fame Authority which made them, and that all

Perfons whatfoever bound to the Laws, and
that
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that the Laws themfelves were never in Bon

dage to any Man j we know from thence, what

we are to conclude, concerning thofe Papifts,

ho pretend to be in Office in Defiance to thew
Laws. We had once a mifchievpus

Diftincti-

on of Sheriffs de Jure, and Sheriffs de Fafto ;

But thofe, who pretend to be in Office without

taking the TEST, are no Officers either in

Right or in Fact : for the 2$ Car. 2. fays,

That their Offices are ipfofatto, void, and then

thofe Officers are ipfi facto, no Officers, and can

do us no more hurt than if they were under

; Ground ; and therefore we need not trouble our

&quot;Heads about them, though they may in all like

lihood fall under the Care and Confederation of

a Parliament.

After all, fome&quot; perfons may poflibly be fo

far deluded, as ro think there is fomewhat of

Equity in the Toleration of Papifts, and that it

ische Chriftian Rule, Of doing as one -would be

done by. Now for any Papift to plead this

Rule of Equity himfelf, or any body.elfe in his

behalf, is juft as if a High-way Man fhould thus

urge it upon his Judge j My Lord, if you hang

me, you brea^
the Golden Rule 5 for I am fure you

are not willing to he fo ferved yourfelj, nor to

hang with me. Now the Equity of the Judge
in this cafe does not lye, either in forbearing to

punifh the Offender, or in Hanging with him

for Company, but in being content to fubmit

to the fame Law, if he himfelf fhould commit

the fame Crime. And fo are we willing to lye

under all the Penal Laws, whenever we turn Pa

pifts:
And therefore no body can tax us with

-want of Equity ; becaufe we dp no otherways
to the Papifts, than we are willing to be done

by,. in the fame cafe. But it may be fakj, that

our Confcience does not ferve us to be Papifts,

though theirs does. Neither does the Judge s

Confcience ferve him to rob, though it feems

the High-way Man s did j and therefore take

heed of Liberty of Confcience. Still it maybe
further replied, That this is properly a Judi
cial Caufe, becaufe Robbery is a breach of the

Peace and of Property, and therefore ought to

be Punifhtd: whereas the u orfoip and Service of
God according to a Man s Confcience, though it

be amifs, yet it ought not to be punifhed by Hu
mane Laws , but is to be referred to the Judg
ment of God alone, who is Lord of Confci-

pture. For Job fays, Chap, ii.Ver. 28. Thar
if his Heart had been fecretly perfwaded, and
he had thereupon kifled his Hand to the Sun
or Moon, This were an Iniquity to be

pitnifhed
by the Judge, becaufe he had therein Lyed a-

gainft the God above. So that though a Man s

Heart and Confcience lead him to Idolatry, yet

Job tells us, this is inditable
-,

it is Avon Pdilir
a Judicial Crime, and as Punifhable by Humane
Laws, as Adultry with another Man s Wife is;

as you have it in the fame Phrafe in the nth
Verfe of the fame Chapter.

The Second Inftance of a Piiniftablg Con*

fciertce in the Service of God, is that which our

Saviour gives us, John 16.2. Tea the time c-

meth, thai: tvbofoever Qlltth you, wi% tiring he

doth God fervice. Now I would fain know&amp;gt;

whether fuch a Confcience as this ought not to be

Reftrained and Punifhed : And whether it be

Sacriledge for- Humane Laws to controul Con
fcience, I mean fuch a one as Kills and Murders
for God s fafy? And I ask again, Whether
there be no Confciences of this Stamp now in

the World ? And whether there has not been
an Holy Inquifition, Religious Crufadoes, and
Meritorious Maflacres, to extirpate Heretick?,
and abundance of this Divine Service in the

Church of Rome ? Whether they have not

offered up whole Hecatombs of thefe Sacrifices

in moft Countries? And whether a Neigh
bouring Prince has not been highly extolled,

and had all his moft Chriftian Titles double Gilt

with the Flatteries of his Clergy, for the late

Merit of his Religious Service in this kind ?

And therefore if men will do things in order,
let them firft fend for a breed of Irijh Wolves,
and give them Englifh Liberties j let them dig
down their Walls, and let in the Sea ; let them

begin with fome of thefe Preliminaries, before

they think of Repealing the Laws againft Po-

pcry,and of letting loofe/kfe Confciences as thefe

upon us.

Now this is the New Dp&rine which I fhall

prove to be Falfe, by pofuive and exprefs Scri-

To Conclude therefore, It highly Concerns

you, in the Choice of Parliament-Men, to de

cline all thofe Men, who are willing to Con-
fent to fo Great and fo Fatal a Revolution, as

the Repeal of fo many Laws at once ; which
would plainly expofe the Protefknt Religion
to be fwallowed up. You want Men like their

Anceftors, who had the Courage and Refolu-

tion to declare in Parliament , jfoluvits Leges

Anglias mtari ; We will not have the Laws of
C 2 End&quot;



England altered. Chufe fucji as will not Be- gion, and of our good Laws, and not for their

tray the Great Truft you repofe in them. The Deftruftion. And when you have done this,

Writ for Elections fays , That you Impower and taken all the care you can, you have done

your Reprefentatives : Tell them therefore for your Duties : And I have nothing more to add,

what you Impower them ; For the Mainte- but, G D fpeed your Elections,

nance and Prefervation of the Proteftant Reli-

An E N QJ R T into the Reafonsfor Alfogating the TEST im-

fofed on all Members of Parliament.

Offered by St. Oxon.

WHEN
the Cardinals in Rome go

abroad without Fiocco s on their

Horfes heads, it is underftood, that

they will be then Incognito, and they exped:

nothing of that Refpeft which is payed them
on other Occafions. So fince there is no Fioc-

co at the Head of this Difcourfij
no Name

nor Defignation , it feems the Writer offers

himfelf to be examined without thofe nice re

gards, that may be due to the Dignity he bears:

and indeed when a Man forgets what he is him-

felf,it is very natural for others to do itlikewife.

It i$ no wonder to fee thofe of the Ro
man Communion beftir themfelves , fo much
as they do

, to be delivered from the TVtf,

and every thing elfe , that is uneafie to

them : and though others may find it very
reafonable to oppofe themfelves , in all the

Juft and Legal Ways , that agree with our

Conftitution, to this Defign, yet it is fo na

tural to all, that aie under any PrefTure, to

defire to get free from it , that at the fame

^time that we cannot forbear to withftand

them , we cannot much condemn them :

But it raifes Nature a little, to fee a Man
that has been fo long fatned with the Spoils
of our Church , and who has novy got up
to a degree fo difproponioned to his Merit,
to turn fo treacheroufly upon it. If he is

already weary of his comjortable importance,
and will give her into the bargain ,

and

declare himfelf, no body will be furprized
at the change of his Mafque, fince he has ta

ken much pains to convince the World, that

his Religion goes no deeper than his Habit :

yet though hh Confidence is of a piece with

all his other Vertues , few thought it could
have carried him fo far*, I confefs I am not

furprized, but rather wonder to fee, that o-
thers fhould be fo : for he has given fufficient

Warning what he is capable of
5,
he has told

the World what it the worn thing that Dr.
Burnet can do, pag 50. but I am fure the Do-
ttor cannot be quit with him, to tell what is

the worn thing that he can do j it muft needs
be a very fruitful Fancy, that can find out all

the Degrees of Wickednefs to which he can

go : and though this Pamphlet is a good Ef-

fay of his Talent that way, yet that Terra Irf-

cognia is boundlefs. In the Title Page it is

faid, that this was frsi writ for the Authors
own Satisfaction , and now Published for the

Benefit of all others whom it may concern. But
the words ate certainly wrong placed 5 for

the truth of the matter is, That it was writ
ten for the Author s own Btnefit, and that it

is now Published for ths Satisfaction of-all e-

thers whom it may concern : In fome fence per
haps it was written for the Author s own Sa

tisfaction : for fo petulant and
fp depraved a

mind as His , is capable of being delighted
with His Treachery : and a poor tiifaopric^

with the addition of a Prefdentfhip being too

low a Prize for his Ambition and Avarice,

He refolved to allure Himfelf of the firft great

Bifbopmk.
r^at fa k t ^ie Liege Letter lets us

fee how far the Jffuites were allured of him,
and how much courted by him: and that he

faid, that none but Atheifls fupporteci the Pro-

teftant Religion now in England j yet how many
foever of thefe may be among us, Ht is upon
the point of kflening their number, by one at

leaft ;
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leaft : and he takes care to juftifie the Hopes thers, was of a piece v^hh his Virtues, and there-

which thefe Fathers conceiv d of him.
r~&quot; :-J * : - *--- - - - - *- *--

They are fevere Matters, and will not be put
off with Secret Civilities, Lewd Jcfts, Enter

tainments, and Healths drank to their good Suc-

cefs j fo now the Price of the Prefidentfliip is to

be paid, fo good a Morfel as this deferved that

Dr. Stittingfeet, Dr. lillotfon. Dr. Burnet, and

fome other Divines fhould be ill ufed, and he to

preferve the Character of Dr&wcanfir, which is

as due to him as that of Bays, falls upon the

Articles of the Church, and upon both Houfes of

Parliament. It is Reproach enough to the f/oitfe

of Lords* that he is of it j but it is fomewhac

new, and a Character becoming Sa. Oxon, to

arraign that f/oufe, with all the Infolence to

which he can raife his wanton Pen. Laws that

are in being, are treated with refpeft even by
tbofe who move for their Repeal ; but our

Drawcanftr fcorns that modefl drain, He is.not

contented to arraign the Law,but calls it Ba&amp;gt;ba-

rous, and fays, that nothing can be more Barba

rous and Prophane, thin to mafy the renouncing

of a Miftery, fo unanimoufly received, a State

Teft, p. 133. p. 64. But he ought to have a-

voided the word Prophane, fince it leads Men
to remember, that he had taxed the Praying

fore judged io favdur of the Rehearfal tranf-

prosed : this went deep, and though it gave oc-
cafion to the fmgle piece of Modefty, with
which he can be charged, of withdrawing from
the Town, and not importuning the Prefs more
for fome years, fince even a tace of Brafs muft

grow red, when it is fo burnt as his was then j

yet his Malice againft the Elder Brother was
never extinguifhed but with his Life : But now
a ftrange Conjuncture has brought him again on
the Stage ; and Bays will be Bays ftill.

He .begins his Prologue with the only foft

word in the whole piece, I humbly Conceive, but
he quickly repents him of that Dibonarity, and
fo makes Thunder and Lightning fpeak the reft,

as if his Dcfigns were to Infult over the two
Houfcs, and not to convince them. He who is

one of the Punies of his Order, and is certain

ly one of its jufteft Reproaches, tells us pag. 8.

That to the Shame ofths Bifhops, this Law -peas

confentid to by they in the f/wfe of Lords : Buc
what Shame is due to him, who has treated that

Venerab.e Ben :h, and in particular his Metropo
litan, in fo fcurrilous a manner. The Order
has much more caufe to be afhamtd of fuch a
Member : though if there are two or three fuch

for the King, as tinder God, and Christ, as Crude
,

2s he is among the twenty Six, they may Corn-

not to fay Prophane: when in the Profpeft he fort thernfelves with this, that a dozen of much
had then of a Bimoprick he raifed the King a- better Men, had one among them, that I confefs

bove Chrift, but now another Profpeft, will u as not
much^ worfe, if it was not for this, that

make him fink him beneath the Pope, who is he Jet the Price of his Treachery fall much low-

but at beft Chrift s Vicar. But this is not all,
e &amp;gt;* than Sa. Oxon does, who is ftill true to his

there comes another Flower that is worthy of

him, he tells us, That the T E S T was ibe
firft

born o/Oats j Plot, and brought forth on pkrpofe
to give Credit and Reputation to the Perjury,

p. 5. and becaufe this went in common between
the two Houfes, he beftows a more particular
mark of his Favour, on the faufg of Lords :

oJd Maxim, that he delivered in Aofwer to one
^ho asked him, Whtt was the beft Kody oj Divi-

*ity? &quot;which was. That that which could help a
*n to fyep a Coach and Six fforft-s was certain-

(X the beft. But now I come to Examine his

Reafons for abrogating the Ten.

.The firfl is, Tttat it is contrary to the Natural

and tells them, That this was a Monument e- Rights of Peerage, and turns the Birth-Right of
refted by themfetves in honour oj fo grofi an Iwpo-

the EngJifh Nobility, into a Precarious Title :

fturt, fibid.) But after all, the Royal Ajjent
which is at the mercy of every Faction and Pajfi-

was aaded; and here no doubt k itched fome- on in Parliament, and that therefore, how ufefut

where, for if it had not been for the manner of fiever the TE S T might have been in its Seafonjt
the late King s Death, and the Papers publiftied fome time mujt prove a wry ill Prepdtnt againft the

fmce his Death, he would have wreaked his Right of Peerage : and upon this he tells a Story
Malice upon his Memory, for he will never for- of a Protection made in the f/oafe of Lords, a-

give his not advancing him : And the Late King gainst the T E S 7*, that was brought in, in 1675.

being fo true a Judge of Wit, could not but be together with the Refolution of tin H&uft against,

much taken with the beft Satyr of our Time $
that Penalty upon the Pms, oflopng their Votes

& favv that fiiyj s Wit,when meafured \\ith ano- in cafe oj a Refitfxl; be reprejints this^ as afeif
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or&atk 4 Loyalty, againfttbeLmjulneflofta-

Qng Arms upon any pretence whatfoevtr against

the Kw&&amp;gt;

But in Anfwer to-all this,, one would gladly,

know vvharare the Natural Rights of
feirfft,

and in what -Chapter of the Law of Nature

they are to be found, for if thofe Rights have

no other Warrant, but the Constitution
of this

Government, then they are Hill fubjeft to the

Legiflative Authority, and may be regulated by
it. The Right of Peerage is ftill in the Family,

only as the exercifc of it is limited by the Law

to fuch an Age, fo it may be fufpended as oft as

the Publick Safety comes to require it: even

the indelible Charader it felf, may be brought
under a total Sufpenfion, of which our Author

may, perhaps, afford an inftance at Come time

or other.

2. Votes in either Houfeof Parliament, are

never to be put in Ballance with Eftablifti d

Laws : Thefe are the Opinions of one Houfe,and

are changeable.

9. But if the TEST might have been ufe-

ful in its Seafon, one would gladly fee how it

fhould be fo foon out of Seafon : for its chief

life being to fecure the Proteftant Religion in

1678. it does not appear, That now in 1688.

the Dangers are fo quite ditfipated, that there is

no more need of fecuring it. In one fence we

are in a fafer Condition than we were then : for

fome falfe Brethren have (hewed themfelves, and

have loft that little Credit which fome unhap

py Accidents had procured them.

4. It was not the Loyalty in the TEST of

the Year 1675- that raifed the greateft Oppofi-
tion to it : but another part of it, That they

fhoidd never Endeavour any Alteration in the Go

vernment^ either in the Church or State. Nowit
Teemed to be an unreafonable Limitation on the

Legiflative Body, to have the Members engaged

to make no Alteration: And it is that which

would not have much pleafed thofe, For whoje

ftthjaftion
this Boot^ w publifbtd.

The fecond Reafon was a ready hinted at, of

its difhoaottrable Birth and Original, p. 10. which

according to the decency of his ftile, he calls

tht first Sacrament of ths Otefian Villany, p 9.

This he aggravates as fuch a Monftrous and In

human piece of Barbarity as could never have en-

tred into the thoughts ofany Man but the infamous
Author of it : This piece of Elegance, though it

belongs to this Reafon, comes in again in his

Fourth Reafon, page 6. and to let the Houfe of
Lords fee their Fare, if they will not yield to

his Reafons, he tells them that this will be not

only an Eternal National Reproach, but fach a,

blot upon the Peers, that no length of time could

tvear away, nothing bat theVniverfal Conflagra
tion could dfftroy, which are the apreftExpref-
(ions that I know to mark how deeply, the ma*

ny blots with which he is ftigmarized are root
ed in his Nature. The wanton man in his

Drawcanjir humour thinks that Parliaments and
a Houfe of Peers are to be treated by Him with as

much Scorn as is juftly due to himfelf. But to

fet this matter in its true Light, iris to be re-

membred that in 1678. there were befides the
Evidences of the Witness, a great many other
Difcoveries made of Letters and Negotiations in

Forreign Parts, chiefly in the Courts of France
and Rome, for Extirpating the Protfftant Reli

gion 5 upon which the Party that was moft u-

nited to the Court, fet on this Law, for the
Teft&amp;gt;

as that which was both in itfelf a juft and necef-

fary Security for the Eftablifh d Religion, and
that would probably lay the fermentation which
was then in the Nation : and the Aft was fc lit

tle acceptable to him, whom he calls its Author,
that he fpake of it then with Contempt, as a

Tricl^ of the Coprt to lay the Nation too foon

afleep. The Negotiations beyond Sea were too

evidently proved to be denied ; and ( which is

not yet generally known ) Mr. Coltman when
Examined by the Committeiof the Houfe of

Commons, faid plain enough to them, that the
Late King was concerned in them ; but the Com
mittee would not look into that Matter, and fo

Mr. Sacheverill, that was their Chairman, did
not report it; yet the thing was not fo fecrec

but that one to whom it was trufted, gave the
t ate King an Account of it ; who faid, That he
had not heard of it any other, r^

ay, and was fo

felly convinced thit the Nation had caufc given
them to be jealous, that he himfelf fet forward
the Aft, and the rather becaufe he faw that the

. of s. did not much like it. The Parliament
as long as it was known, that the Religion was
fafe in the King s Negative, had not taken any
great Care of its own Confticution, but it feem-
ed the beft Expedient that could be found, for

laying the Jealoufies of his Late Majefly, afld

the Apprehenfions of the SuccefTor, *to take fo

much Care of the Two Houfes , that fo die

Dangers with which Men were then jrflarm d ,

might



might feem the lefs formidable, upon fo effe-

ftual a Security : And thus all the fHr that he

keeps with Perjury and Impofture, ought to

make no other impreffion ,
but the wantonnefs

of his own temper , that meddles fo boldly

with things of which he knew fo little the true

Secret, tor here was a Law paiTed, of which

all made great ufe that oppofed rhe Bill of

Exclufion, to demonftrate to the Nation that

there could be no danger of Popery, even un

der a Prince of that Religion ; bu; as he

would turn the matter, it amounts to t*his,

That that Law might be of good ufe in that Sea-

fon, to lay the Jea
Ioufies of the Nation, till

there were a Prince on the Throne of that

Communion, and then when the turn is ferved,

it muft be thrown away, to open the only door

that is now fhat upon the Re-eftabliflrnenr of

that Religion. This is but one hint among a

great many more of the ftate of Affairs at the

time that this Aft of the TEST was made,
tolhewthat the Evidence given by the Wit-

neffes, had no other fhare in that matter, but

that it gave rife to the other Difcoveries; and

a fair opportunity to thofe who knew the Se

cret of the late Kings Religion , and the Nego
tiation at Dover, to provide fuch an effeftual Se

curity , as might both fave the Crown , and fe-

cure the Religion : and this I am fure fome of

the Bifhops knew, (who to their Honour) were

faithful to both.

The Third Reafon he gives for Repealing the

Aff, is the Incompetent Authority of thofe
who

Enafted it ; for it was of an Ecclefitftical na-

tare: and here he ftretches out his Wings to

a top-flight, and charges it with nodiing lefs

than the Depofing of Chrift from his Throne , the

difowning, neglefling and affronting his Commijji-

on to his Catholic^Cburcb ,
and entrenching upon

this Sacred Prerogative of his holy Catholic^
Church : and then that -he might have occafion

to feed his Spleen with railing at the whole Or

der, he makes a ridiculous Objection of the Bi-

fbops being prefent in the Houfe of Lords , that

he might (hew his refpeft to them , by telling

in a Parenthefis, That (to their (bame) tbty. had

confented to it. But has this Scaramucblo no

Shame left him ? Did the Parliament pretend

by this Aft to make any Decifion in thofe two

points of Tranfubftantiation and Idolatry ? Had
not the Convocation defined them both for a-

bove ?
an Age before ? In the 2 8th Article of our

Church thefe words are TO be found ; Trxnfitb-

ftantiation(or the change of the fobfanct o* b&quot;tad

and Wine) In the Supper of the Lord, cannot be

proved by Holy -f/it ; but it is rewgnant to the

plain words of Scripture , overthrows the nature

of a Sacrament, and hrtk given occafion to Many
Sxperftitionr ; and for rhe Idolatry of theChurch
of Rome ) that was alfo declared

very exprefiy
in the fame Body of Articles

-,
fmce in the Ar

ticle 35. the H&amp;lt; milies are declared 4 To contain
a
godly and wholfome Boftrine nercffary for

c thofe times , and upon that it is judged that
*

they fhould be read in the Churches, by die
e

Minifters, diligently and diftinftly, that they
4

may be underfiood of die people. And the
fecond of thefe

, which is again.fl t!ie Peril of
Idolatry, aggravates the Idolatry of that Church-
in fo many particulars, and with fuch fevere ex-

preflTions, that thofe who at firft made thofe Ar

ticles, and all thofe who .do now fign them, or

oblige others to fign them , mufl either believe

the Church of Rome to be guilty of Idolatry,or
that the Church of England is the Impudentefl

Society that ever aflumed the name of a Church,
if fhe propofes fuch Homilies to the People , in

which this Charge is given fo home .
t

and yet
does not believe it her felf. A man muft be of

Bay s pitch to rife up to this degree of Impu
dence. Upon the whole matter then , thefe

points had been already determined, and were
a part of our Doftrines enafted by Law ; all

that the Parliament did , was only to take thefe

out of a great many more , that by this
&quot;Teft

it

might appear, whether they who came into

either Houfe were of that Religion or hot , and
now let our Reafoner try what he can make ouc
of this ; or how he can juftifie the Scandal that

he fo boldly throws upon his Order,
l As if they

had as much in them by , deftroyed the very
being of a Chriftian Church , and had pro-

1

fanely pawned the Biftnp to the Lord ; and
4

betrayed the Rights of the Church of England
f as by Law eftablifhed in particular , as well as

of the Church Catholick in general , p. 8, p.
All thisfliews to whom he hath pawned both the

Bifhop and the Lord , and fomething elfe too,
which is both Confcience and Honour, if he has

any left. When one reflefts on two of the Bi

fhops, that were of that Venerable Body, while
this Aft palled , whofe Memory will be bleffed

in



in the prefcnt and following Ages , thofe two

great and good men that filled the Sees of Che-

(ier and Oxford , he muft conclude
,
that as the

World was not worthy of them , fo certainly
their Sees were not worthy of them , fmce they
have been plagued wich fuch Succefibrs , that

becatufe Bays delights in Figures taken from the

Roman Empire,! muft tell him, that fmce Com-
wodiu fucceedcd to Marcus Auiilitu , I do not

find a more incongruous Succeffion in Hiftory.
With what fenfible regret muft thofe who were
fo often edified with the Gravity, the Piety, the

Gencrofity, and Charity, of the late Bilnop of

0.r/0rrf,Iook on, when they fee fuch a Harleguin
in his room.

His Fourth Reafon is taken from the uncer

tainty and fatjhtod of the matters contained in

the Declaration itfelf, pag. 9. For our Comedi
an maintains his Character ftill, and fcorr* to

fpeak of Eftablifh d Laws with any Decency ;

here he puts in a Paragraph , as was formerly

marked, which belonged to his Second Reafon ;

but it feems fome of thofe to whom he has

pawn d himfelf, thought he had not faid enough
on that head, and therefore to favebiottings, he

put it in here. After rhat, he tells the Gentry,
That Tranfubflantiation was aNotion belonging to

the Schoolmen,- and Wetaphyjiti-ns : And that

lie may befpeak their Favour, he tells them in

very fofc wqrds : That their Learning was mor:

polite and practicable in the Civil
Affairs ofHu

man Life, to underftand the Rules of Honour, and
the Laws of their Country, the Practice of Mar
tial Difiipline, and the Examples of Great Men

informer Ages, and by them to fquare their Aai-
ons in their rcfpetiive Stations : And the li^e.

But fure the Bifliop is here without his Fiocco,

yet ac leaft for Decencies fake, he fhould have

named Religion and Vertue among the pro

per Studies of the Gentry : and if he dares

not truft them with the Reading the Scri

ptures, yet at leaft they might read the Articles

of our Church, and hearken to the Homilies ;

for though it has been long one of the firft

Ivjaxims that he has infufed into all the Clergy
that come near him, That the People ought to

be brought into an Ignorance in matters of Re

ligion ; that Preaching ought to be laid afide,

for a Preaching Church could not ftand j that

in Sermons no Points of Doftrine ought to be

explained, and that only the Rules of Human
life ought to be told the People j yet after all,

they may read the fhort Articles : and though

they were as blindly impliche, as he would
wi(h them to be, yet they would without more

enquiry, find Tranfabftamiation to be condem-
nedinthem. Next, he triumphs over the re

nouncing of it, pag, ii.
* As too bold and too

1

prophane an Affront to Almighty God : when
* Men abjure a thing, which it is morally im-
*

poffible for them to underftand. And he
ap-

pealsto the Members of both Houfes (whom in

a fit of Refpeft he calls Honourable, after he

had reproach d tlum all he could) ^If they
4 have any diftinft Idea or Notion in their

minds, of the thing they here ib folemnly
renounce. I do verily believe none of them
have any diftinft Notion of Tranfubftanmtion,
and -that it is not only Morally, but Phyfically

impoffible for them to underftand it : But one

would think thac this is enough for declaring
that they do not bdieve it, fince the TEST
contains no declaration concerning Tranfub-

ftanriation itfelf, whether it is a true or a falfe

Doctrine ; but only concerning the belief of

him that takes it. And if one can have * no di-
*
ftinft Notions of it, fo that it is morally im-

pofTible for him to underftand it, he may ve-

ry well declare, That he does not believe it.

After a Farce of a flight Story, he concludes,
That there feems to be nothing but a Prophane Le

vity in the whole matter-, and a. (bamelefi abufe

put upon God and Religion, to carry on the

Wicked Dejtgns of a. Rebel-Faction. For he
cannot for his heart abate an ace of his

Infolence , even when he makes the King,
Lords, and Commons, the fubjeft of hisfcorn.

Certainly whatever his Character is, it ought
not to be expe&ed that a Man who attacks all

that is Sacred, under God and Chrift, mould
not be treated as he deferves : it were a fee

ble ueaknefs, to have fo great a regard to a

Character that is fo proftituted by him. He
tells us, pag. 47. That all Parties agree in

the thing , and that they differ only in the
4 word and manner : and here he makes a

long excurfjon to fhew his Learning, in tack

ing a great many things together, which paf-
fes with ignorant Readers , as a mark of his

great Reading : whereas Jn this, as well as

in all his other Books, in which any (hews

of Learning appear, thofe who have fcarched

into the Fountains , fee that he does nothing
but gather from the Collection of others :

only



etfly he
fppils

them with the Levities of his

Buffoon-Stile, and which is worfe, with his

Dif-ingenuity. I leave all thfe matters to be

Examined, by thofe who have leifure for it,

and that think him worth their Pains : But as

for franfttbftantiatio*) the Words that! have

cited from one of, our Articles, fhevv plainly

that it is reje&ed in our Church, fo that he is

bound either to renounce it, or to renounce

our Church : therefore all that (hew he makes

with our Hiflory, comes to nothing, fince

whatever he may fay with relation to Edward
the Sixth s Reign, it cannot be denied but they
were Ena&ed by the Convocation in the be

ginning of Queen Eligibility Reign, and they
been ever fince the Doftrine of ourlave

Church : fo that without going further, this

is now our Doftrine, and fince Sa. Oxon car

ries the Authority of tlie Convocation fo high,

he will find the Original Record of thefe Ar
ticles in CorpM-Cbrifti Colledge in Cambridge,

fubfcribed by the Members of both Houfes, in

which there is a much more pofitive Decifion

then is in the Prints, not only againft Tranfub-

(lantiation, but againft any Corporeal or Real

Prefence of the Body and Blond, oj Chrift in the Sa

crament : And if he will give himfelf fcope,
to rail at thofe who fupprefled this, I leave

him to his Liberty. But here is the formal

decifion of this Church, and the pretending
that there was no Evidence of Cranmtfs Opi
nion, but in an unknown Manufcript, or a fa

mous Invisible Manufcript, y. 46. 47. when
there are two Books writ on this matter by Crtu

rner himfelf, and when all the Difputes in Queen
-M.iry s Time, befides, thofe that were both in

Oxford^ and Cambridge, in King Edwards time,

fhew fo clearly, that this was his Doftrine, is a

ftrain becoming his Sincerity, that gives this a-

mong many other Efiays of the Truft that is

due to him.

But it ftems he thought thar Dr. Tilhtfon,

Dr. Sti#iflgj1tett and Dr. Burnet, befides fome

others whom he does not Name, had not Re

putation enough in the World, and there

fore he intended to raife it, by ufing them ill :

which is all the Effect that his Malice can have.

He had fet on one of his poor under-work- men,
fome years ago, to decry the Manufcript which
Dr. StlUingfliet had in his keeping for above

twenty years, and which Dr. Burnet had in his

Hands for many Months, and which they fhew-
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ed to as many as defired to fee, but that had

turned fo much to his Shame that firft vented

the Calumny, that it feems he fummoned Sa*

Oxon to appear his Second in the Slander : and

he whofe Brow is of fo peculiar a Compofition,
will needs bring it here, tho never fo imperti

nently. But I forgive the Hatred that he bares

both to that Manufcript, and to thofe Doftors,

fince nothing could be lefs to the Salisj
:

aftion of

thofe for whom he published his Bdokt then to fee

the Nature and Regular Methods in which the

Reformation was advanced. For the Bifhops
and Divines were appointed, to Examine all

Points with much Care, and to bring every
man his Opinion in Writing, all which were

compared very faithfully, and upon thefe the

Decifions were made.
There any many other Papers yet extant

which by comparing the Hands, (hews thefe

to be Originals : and they were in the Salisbury

Family probably ever fince they wereatfirft

brought together. Their Anceftor the Lord

Bur&Uy who was Secretary of State, in Edward
the Sixth s time, gathered them up j and as ap

pears in a Letter under his own Hand yet extant,

he had fix or feven Volumes of them,, of which
Dr. Stillingflnt had only twot but Dr. Burntt

favv two more of thefe Volumes.

The ffiftory of the Reformation fells ftill fo

well, ehat I do not believe Mr.Chifafll the

Printer of it has made any Prefent to this Rea-

foner, to raife its Price : for to attack it with fo

much Malice, and yet not to offer one Reafon

to leflcn its Credit, is as effectual a Recommen
dation, as this Author can give it.

He pretends that Dr. Barnet s Defign was to

make Cranmer appear a meer Sacramentarian.
as to Doftrine, as he had made him appear an

Eraflian, as to .Difcipline : and he thinks the

vain Man was flattered into all the Pains he

took, that he might give Reputation to the Er
rors of his Patrons, and that thofe two grand

Forgeries are the grand Singularities of his Hi

flory : and the main things that gave it Popular

Vogue and Reputation with his Party. So that

were thefe two blind Stories, and the Reafons

depending upon them retrenched, it would be

like the Shaving ott Samson s hair, anddeftroy
all the Strength peculiar to the Hiftory. But to

all this Stuff I fliall only fay, i. That the Charge
of Forgery falls back on the Reafoner, fince as

to Cranmef* Opinion of the Sacrament, his

D own



own Books, and his Difpute at Oxford arc fuch

plain Evidences,*that none but Bays could have

queftioned it : and for his being an Eraftian, Dr.

Bitrntt had dearly proved that he had changed
his Opinion in that point, fo that though he

(hewed that he had been indeed once engaged

in thofe Opinions, yet he proved tfoat he had

forfaken them : Let the Reader judge towhom
the charge of Forgery belongs. 2- Dr. Burn tt

has indeed feme Temptations to Vanity now,

fince he is ill ufed by Bays, and put in fuch Com

pany : bu-t I dare-fay, if he goes to give him his

Character, he will never mention fo flight a one

as Vanity, in which how exceffive
fpevcr

he

may he j yet it is the fmaliefi of all his Faults.

g. Thefe two Pirticulars here mentioned, bear

fo inconfiderable a fhare in tint Miftory, and

have been fo little minded, that I dare fay of

&quot;an hundred that are pkafcd v*ith that Work,
there is not one that will aflfigu thefe as their

Motives.

He cenfures Dr. Burn ft, for faying, he had of

ten hfad it faid tbat the Articles of our Church

Ttert framed by Cranmer and
Ridly,

as ij it

ere the mtaned Trade of an ffiftorian to (loop

toh(ar-fay, p. 5*5. But thebcft of all the Roman

j&iftnrians ( Salujl.
in hello Katil. ) does it, and

in this Dr. Biirria maintains the Character of

a fmcere Hiftorian, to fay nothing that was not

well grounded : and fmce it has been often faid

by many Writers, that thefe two Bifliops pre

pared out Articles, he finding no particular E-

vidence of that, delivers it with its own doubt-

fulnefs. It is very like Sa. Oxon would have

been more pofitive upon half the Grounds, that

Dr. Burntt had, but the other chofe to write ex

actly : yet he adds, That it is probable that

they penned them : and if cither the Dignity of

their Sees, or of their Perfons be considered,

the thing will appear reafonable enough. But I

do not wonder to fee any thing that looks like

a madcfty of Stile offend our Author, he is

next fo kind to Dr. Bitrnit, as to offer him fome

Counfel, ( p. 50. )
That he would be well advi-

fed to imploy.hi* Pain in writing Lampoon* upon

the prifent Princes pfChriftendom (especially

his own) which he delights in mo$ 5 becaufe it

is the wjrfl thing th.it himftlf can do, then cul

tsffing thz Records of former times: for the
firft

will require Time and Poftage, to purfit his Ma-

fat : hi thifecond is &afly tractd in.the Chimney

One would think that this period was Writ by
Mr. Louth y

it is fo dftfcure and ill exprefled,that

nothing is plain, but the malice of it : but he of
all men fhould be the furtheft from reproaching

any for Writing Z&amp;lt;Z/&amp;gt;MW,
who ha* now given

fo rade a one, on the Late King and the fords
and Commons ; if bold Railing wvh ::.. .uher
Wit or Decency, deferves tfeat Name. I will

only (ay this further that ifone had the ill Na
ture to writ? a Lampoon on the Government,
one of the fevcreft Articles in it, would be,
That it (eems Writers are hard to be found,
when fuch a Baboon is made ufe of. It is Lam-

poon enough upon the Age, that lie is a Bifhop:
but it is downright Reproach that he is made
the Champion of a Caufe, which if it is bad
of it felf, mufi fuffcr extrcamly by bsing in fuch

hands.

And thus I think enc-ugh is faid in anfv?er to
his impertinent digFtifion upon Tranfiibjiantia.

*

tionjet him renounce the Article of our Church^
and all that he po/fdfes in Confeqaence to hi&

having figned it, aiid then we will argue all the

reft with him upon the fcjuare : but as long as

he owns that, he is bound likewife to own the

firft Branch of the
Teji, which is the renouncing

of
fKtvfifbftitnpidtUn. In this Difcourfe he

makes his old Hatred to Calvin and the Calm-
niffs return fo often, that it appears very Con-

fpicuoufly. I believe it is ftronger now than e-

ver, and that for a parricu ar reafon : When
the Prince and Princefs of Orange were Marri

ed, he was perhaps the only Man in England
that exprelTed his Ifnejfine-fs at that happy Con-

jun^ion, In fo clownifli a manner, that when
their HighneiTes paft through Canterbury he
would not go with the reft of that Body, to

which he was fb long a Blemifh, to pay his Du
ty to them, and when he was asked the Feaforv
he faid, Hi

could^
have no regard to a.

Calvinift
Prince. Now this Calvinift Prince has declared

his mind fo openly and fully againft the Repeal
of the TV/2, that no doubt this has encreafed

Bays * Diftemper, and heightned his Choler a-

gainft the whole Party.
The fecond Branch cf the Teft, is the Decla

ration made of the Idolatry committed in the

Roman Church : upon which he tells us, p. 75,
7-2. That Idolatry is a Stabbing and Cttt-tb*oat

Wvrdy and that it is an Inviting and Warranting*
the Rabble whenever Opportunity favours, to dt-~

flroy the Roman Qatholicks ; and here Bzyj will.

out-
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out do himfelf, fince this was a Mafter-piece of

Service ,
therefore he makes the taxing t&e

Church of Rome with Idolatry, a piece ofInhu

manity that outdoes the Swages of the Canibals

themfelves: and damns at once both Body and

Soul. He charges Dr. Stillingfleet a* the great

Founder efthis, and all othsr Anti-catholic^and

Anti-chriflian, and Vncharitable Principles a-

mong us, and that the Ted is the Swearing to

the Truth of his unlearned and Pbanatick Notion

of Idolatry, p. 130. 135, and the refultof all

is, That Idolatry made the Plot, and then the

plot made Idolatry, and that the fame perfyns

made b@th. He has alfo troubled the Reader with

a (econd Impertinence to Hiew his fecond-hand

Reading again upon the Notion of Idolatry :

But all this falls off with a very fhort anfwer, if

he is of the Church of England, and believes

that the Homilies contain a Godly and wholfom

Doftrine, all rhisClamouragainfl idolatry, turns

againft himfelf, for he will find the Church of

Rtnu charged with this, almoft an Age before

Dr. Stittingfatt was born : and though perhaps

none has ever defended the Charge, with fo

much Learning as he has done, yet no Malice

lefs impudent than his is, could mike him the

Author of the Accufatlon. It will be another

ftrain of our Author s Modefty, if he will pre

tend that our Church is not bound to own the

Doftrine that is contained in her HmUies j he

muft by this make our Church as treacherous to

her Members, as So.. Oxen is to her, for to de

liver this Doftrine to the People -,
if we believe

it nor our felves, is to be as impudent as he

himfelf can pretend to be. A Church may be

lieve a Doftrine which (he does not think necef-

iary to propofe to all her Members: but flic

w.ere indeed a Society fie for fuch Paftors 23 he

is, if file could propofe to the People, a Do-

ftrifte, chiefly one of fo great Conference as

this is, without (he believed it herfelf. So then

he muft: either renounce our Church and her

Articles, or he muft anfwer all his own Plea for

clearing that Church of this Imputation, which
is fo flight, that it will be no hard matter even
for fuch a trifling Writer as himfelf is, to do it.

As for what he fays of Stabbing and Cut-throat

Words, he may charge us with fuch Words, if

he will, but we know who we may charge with
the Deeds j I would gladly fee the Lift of all that

have been murder d by thefe Words, to try K
they can be put in the Ballance, either with the

Miiffacre of Inland, or that of Paris, upon?
which I muft take Notice of his (light way of

mentioning Coligny and his Faftion, and telling
us in plain Words, p. 4$. lhat they were Rebels.

This is perhaps another inftance of his kindnefe

to the Calvinift Prince, that is defcended frorar

that Great Man,
If Idolatry made our Plot, it was not the firft

that it made : but his Malignity is ftill like him

felf, in his charging Dr. Stilling/feet, who he fays
is the Author of the Imputation of Idolatry, as

if he had fuborned the Evidence in our Plot. 4
Should congrauiate to the podor, the Honour
that is done him by the Malice of one who mufir.

needs be the Objed of the Hatred of all goo*
Men, if I did not look upon him as fo comtemp-
tible a Perfon, that his Lo?e and his Hatred arc

equally infignificant. If he thinks our Churchi

worfe than Canibals, I wi(h he would be at the

pains to go and make a trial, and fee whether

thefe Salvages wifl ufe him as we have done,

dar-e fay they would not eat him, for they would

find fo much Gill and Choller in him, that the

firft bit would
&amp;lt;jufee difguft them.

Reflection*
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REFLECTIONS on a Late P A M P H LET,

Entituled;

PA K L I A M E N T V M PACIFICI
Licenfed by the Earl of SundtrUd,*nd Printed at London in March, 1688.

I. y^NEace is a very defirable thing, yet eve-

IJ ry ftate that is peaceable is not blindly

L to be courted : An Apoplexy is the

moft peaceable ftate into which a man s Body
can be laid, yet few would define to pacifie the

Humours of the Body at that rate
-,
an Implicit

Faith, and Abfolute Slavery are the two peace-
ableft things that can be, yet we Confefs we
have no mind to try fo dangerous an Expert
mem ; and while the Remedies are too ftrong,

we will chufe rather to bear our Difeafe than

to venture on them. The Inftance that is pro-

pofed to the Imitation of the Nation, is that

Parliament which called in the late King \ and

yet that cannot fo much as be called a Parlia

ment , unlefs it be upon a Common-wealth

Principle, That the Sovereign Power is radical

ly in the People, for its being Chofen without

the King s Writ, was fuch an Eflential Nullity,
that no fubfequent Ratification could take it

away : For all People faw that they could not

depend upon any Ads patted by it, and there

fore it was quickly Diffolved : and ever iince

it has been called by all the Monarchical Party
a Convention, and not a Parliament. But now
In order to the Courting the Common-wealth

Party, this is not only called a Parliament, but

is propofed as a Pattern to all others, from the

beginning topag. 19.

II. But fmce this Author will fend us back

to that time, and fince he takes fo ill, That the

Memory of the late King fhould be forgotten j

let us Examine that Tranfaftion a littk,and then

we fhall fee whether it had not been more
for his Honour to let it be forgotten. The King
did indeed in his Declaration from Brtda, pro-
mife Liberty of Conference,

on which he in

filled in a large and wife Declaration, fet out

after he was fettled on rhe Throne : But after

that he had got a Parliament chofen all of
Creatures depending on himfelf, who for ma*

ny years Granted him every thing that he de-

fired, a fevereAft of Uniformity was patted 5

and the Kings Promife was carried off by
this 5 That the King could not refufe to comply
with fo Loyal a Parliament. It is well enough
known, that thofe who were then fecretly Pa-

pifts, and who difguifed their Religion for many
years after this, as the King himfelf did to the

laft, animated the Chief Men of our Church,
to carry the Points of Uniformity as high as

was poffible, and that both then, and ever fince,
all that propofed any Expedients for uniting us

(or as k was afterwards termed, for Comprehen
ding the Diffenttrs) were reprefented as the

Betrayers of the Church* The Defign was then
clear to fome ; that fo by carrying the Terms
of Conformity to a great rigidity, there might
be many Non-Conformifts, and great occafion

given for a Toleration, under which Popery
might infenfibly creep in: For if the Expedi
ents that the King himfelf propofed in his De
claration, had been ilood to, ic is well known,
that of the 2000 Confcientious Mini/lers, as he
calls them, pag. 14. by an Affectation too gro&
to pafs on them, that were turned our, above

1700 had ftaid in. Their Practices had but too

good Succefs on thofe who were then at the
Head of our Church : whole Spirits were too
much foured by their ill ufage during the War,
and whofe Principles led them to fo good an

Opinion of all that the Court did, that for i

great while they would fufpeft nothing, But
at the fame time, that the Church Party, that

carried all before them in that Parliament, were
animated toprefs tilings fo hard, the Difienters

were fecretly encouraged to* ftand out : and
were told,That the Kings Temper and Principle,
and the confideration of Tradewould certainly

pro*



procure them a Toleration : and ever fince, that

Party, that thus had fet us together by the ears,

has fhifted fides dextroufly enough $ but frill

they have carried on the main Defign, which
vras to keep up the Quarrel in the Intervals of

Parliament, Liberty of Confcience was in vogue :

but when a Seffion of Parliament came, and
the King wanted Money, then a new fevere Law

againft the DiiTenters, was offered to the angry
men of the Church-party as the price of it ; and
this feldom faiKd to have its effect ; fo that they
were like the Jewels of the Crown,pawned when
the King needed Money, but redeemed at the

next Prorogation. A Reflection then that arifes

naturally out of the Proceedings in the Year
1-660. is, That if a Parliament fliould come,
that would copy after that pattern , and re

peal Laws and Tefts i The King s Offers of Li

berty of Confcience, as may indeed be fuppofed,
will bind him tiil after a fhort Seffion or two
fuch a meritorious Parliament fhould be dif-

folved , according to the precedent in the

Year 1660. and that a new one were brought

together by the fame Methods of changing
Charters, and making Returns ; and then the

Old Laws de Heretico Combunndo might be a-

gain revived, and it would be faid, that the

Kings Inclinations are for keeping his Promife,
and Granting ftill a Liberty of Confcience, yet
be can deny nothing to a Loyal and Catholick

Parliament.

III. We pay all poffible refpeci to the

King 5 and have witntfled how much we de

pended on his promifcs, in fo fignal a man
ner , that after fuch real Evidence all words
are fupcrfluous. But fince the King has (hew

ed fo much zeal, not only for his Religion in

general, but in particular for that Society,
which of all the other Bodies in it, we know
is animated the inoft agjinft us, we muft crave

leave to fpeak a- little freely 3 and not furTer

bur felves to be deftroyed by a Complement.
The Extirpation of Hereticks, and the Breach

of Faith to them, have been Decreed by two
of their General Councils, and by a Tradition

of fevera 1 Ages ; the Pope is poiTefTed of a

power of diiTolving all Promifes, Contracts, and

Oath?; not to mention the prviate Doctrines

of that&quot; Society, that k fo much in favour, of

doing PII that Good may come of it, of afing

Equivocations and Refervatkms , aod of or-

I )

dering the Intention. Now thefe Opinions
as they have never been renounced by the

Body of that Church, fo indeed they cannot

be , unlefs they renounce their Infallibility,

which is their Bafis, at the fame time. There

fore though a Prince of that Communion ,

may very fincerely refolve to mainrain Libtr-

ty of Confcience, and to
fyfp

hi* Word, yet the

blind Subjection into which he is brought by
his Religion, to his Church, muft force him
to break through all that, as foon as the Do-
eTrine of his Church is opened to him j and

that Abfolution is denied him ,
or higher

Tbreatnings are made him i if he continues

firm to his merciful Incliations. So that, fup-

pofing His Majefties Piety to be as great as the

Jefuits Sermon, on the Thirtieth of January,

lately printed, carries it, to the uttermoft pof-

fibility of Flefh and Blood , then our Fears

muft ftill grow upon us, who know what are

the Decrees of that Church
-,
and by conference

we may infer to what his Piety mwft needs

carry him, as foon as thofe things are fully o-

pened to him, which in
refpeft

to him, we are

bound to believe are now hid from hinu

IV. It will further appear, that thefe are not

injuft Inferences, if we confider a little what

has been the Obfervation of all the Promifes

made for Liberty of Confcience to Hereticks by
Romani Catholick Princes , ever fince the Re
formation. The firft was, the Edift of Piffw
in Germany , procured chiefly by Ferdinand s

means, and maintained indeed religioufly by his

Son Maxmllvan the Second, whofe Inclinations -

to the Proteftant Religion made him be fufpecl:-

ed for one himfelf c but the Jefuits infinuated

themfelves fo far into his Younger Brother s

Court, that was Archduke of Grats, that this

was not only broken by that Family, in their

Share, but though Rddolpb and Mztb. as were
Princes of great Gentlenefs, and the latter of

thefe, was the Proreftor of the States, in the be

ginning of their War with K. Philip the Second ; ,

yet the violence with which the Houfeof Grats

was poffefTed, overturned all that : fo that the

breaking off the Pacificatory Edifts was begun
in Rod !?&$ time, and was fo far carried on in

Matkiaii time, that they fet both Bohemia and

Hungary in a Flame, and fo begun that long
War of Gtrmany. 2. The nest Promife for

Liberty of .Confeience was made by Queen Maty
off
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f EtgUttdi hut we know well enough how it

\vas obferved : The Promifes made by che Queea

Regent of Scotland, were obfervcd with the

fame Fidelity : after thcfc came the Pacificatory

Edifls in Franc?, which were fcarce made when

the Trinmvlr.it was formed to break them. The

famous Maflacreof Para was an instance never

to be forgot of the Religious Obfervance of a

Treaty,roade on purpofc &quot;to lay the Puny afleep,

and to bring the whole Heads of it into the

Net : This was a much more dreadful St. Par-

tbolomeTv, than that on which our Author be-

flows tliat Epuhete, pag.i 5 and when all fecm-

ed fetled by the famous Edift of Nantes, we

have fecn how reftiefs that Party, and in par-

ticular the Swiff) , were, till it was broken 5 by

a Prince, that for thirty years together had

fhcwed as great an averfion to the Sbtdding of

Elood, in his Government at home, as any of his

Neighbours can pretend to: and who has done

nothing in the whole Tragedy that lie has aded,

but what is exactly conform to the Doctrine
and Decrees of his Churrh: fo that it is not

himfclf, but his Religion that we muft blame

for all that has fallen cut in that Kingdom.
J cannot leave this without taking notice of our

Author s Sincerity, who, pege 18. tells us of

the Proteftants entrir.g into their League in

France, when it is well known that it was a

League of Papifis againft a Proteftant Succeflbr,

which was afterwards applied to a Popifh King,

only becaufe he was not zealous enough againft

Hereticks. But to end this Lift of Inftances

at a Countrey to which our Author bears fo

particular a kindnefs ; when the Dutchefs of

Parma granted the Edtfl of Pacification, by
which all that was paft, was buried ; and the

Exercife of the Proteftant Religion was to be

connived at for the future , King Philip the

Second did not only ratifie this, but exprcfled
liimfelf fo fully upon it to the Count of Egmont,
who had been fent over to him, that the eafie

Count returned to Flanders, fo allured of the

King s Sincerity, that he endeavoured to per-
fwade all others to rely as much on his Word,
as he himfelf did. It is well known how fatal

this Confidence was to him : and (fee Afetiren

Mb. 3.) that two years after this that King fent

over the Duke of Atv*9 with that fevere Com-

{ni{Tion,which has been often Printed : in which,
without any regard had to the former Pacificati

on or PromifeSjthe King declared,That the Pro

vinces had ferfbired all their Liberties, and that

every man in it had forfeited his Life : and
therefore he author! fed that unmerciful man to

proceed with all poffible rigor againft them. It

is alfo remarkable, that that bloody Commiflion
,

is founded on the King s Abfolute Power, and
his Zeal for Religion. This is the only Edift
that 1 know, in which a King has pretended to

Abfolute Power, before the two Declarations for

Scotland in the year 1687. fo whether they who
penned them,took their pattern from this,! can
not determin it. I could carry this view of Hi-

ftory much further, to (hew in many more In

ftances, how little Froteftants can depend on the

Faith of Rdman Catholicfy : and that their con
dition is fo much the worfe,the more pious that

their Princes are. As for what may be ob-

jefted to all this, from the prefent State of force

Principalities or Towns in Germany, or of the

Sniffers and Grifbns: it is to be confidered,that
in fome of thcfe, want of Power in the Roman
Catholicks to do mifchief,and the otfoet Circum-
fiances of their affairs, are vifibly the only Secu-
riiies of the Proteftants: and whenfoever this

Nation departs from thar,and gives up the Laws,
it is no hard thing to guefs, how fhort-Iived the

Liberty of Confcience, even though felled into
a Magna. Cbarta. would be.

V. All that our Author fays upon the General

Subject of Liberty oj Confcitnce, is only a fevere
Libel upon that Church, whofe Principles and
Practices are fo contrary to it. But the propo-
fition lately made, has put an end to all this di-

fpute , fince by an Offer of Repealing the PenaJ

Laws, referving only thofe of the Teft, and fuch
others as fccure the Proteftant Religion j the

queftion is now no more&amp;gt;which Religion muft be

tolerated, but which Religion muft Reign and
prevail.

^
All that is here offered in oppofition

to that, is that by this means fuch a number of

perfons muft be ruined , pag. 6$, which is as
fevere a way of forcing People to change their

Religion, as the way of Dragoons. I will not
examine the particulars of this matter , but
muft exprefs my joy to find, that all the dif

ficulty which is in our way to a happy quiet,
is the fupplying fuch a number of men with
the means of their fubfiftence, which by the
execution of the Law for the Teft, muft be
taken from them. This, by all that I can

learn, will not come to near an hundred thou-

fiod



fand pound a year : and indeed the fupplying

of thofe of the King s Religion, that want it,

is a piece of Charity and Bounty fo worthy of

him, that I do not know a man, that would en

vy them the double of this, in Penfions : and

if fuch a Sum would a little charge the King s

Revenue, I dare fay, when the fetdemeiit of

the Nation is brought to that fingle point, there

would not be one Negative found in either

Houfe of Parliament for the Reimburfing the

King. So far are we from defiring, either the

Deftruftioa ,
or even the Poverty of thefe

that perhaps wait only for an ocsafion to burn

us. I will add one bold thing further, That

though I will be no Undertaker for what a

Parliament may do, yet I am confident that all

Men are fo far from any defire of Revenge j

but moil of all, that the Heroical Minds of the

next Succefibrs are above it ; that if an Indem

nity for that bold Violation of the Law, that

hath been of lare both Praftifed and Authorifed

amongfl us, would procure a full fettlement,

even this could be obtained : Though an im

punity after fuch Tranfgreffions is perhaps too

great an Encouragement to offend for the fu

ture. But fince it is the Prefervation of die

Nation, and not the Ruine of any Party in it

that is aimed at, the hardinefs of this Propofi-

tion will, I hope, be forgiven me. It is urg d

(pag. 6z) That according to the Dutck Pat

tern at feaft, the Roman Catholicks may have

a (hare in Military Employments j but the dif

ference between our Cafe and theirs, is clear,

fince fome Roman Catholick Officers, where the

Government is wholly in the hands of the

Proteflants , cannot be of fuch dangerous

confsquence, as it rrmft needs be under a King
that is not only of that perfvvafion, but is be

come nearly allied to the Society, as the Liege

Letter tells us.

VI. It is true, our Author would perfwade
that the King s Difpenfing Power hath already

put an end to this Difpute, and that therefore

it is a feeming fort of Perjury ( fee pag. 48. )
to keep the Juftices of Peace ftill under an

Oath of executing thofe Laws which they
muft confider no more. Some Precedents

are brought from former times, ( p. 22, 23,

$4. ) of our King s ufing the Difpenfing

Power, in Edward gd, Richard 2d, Henry yth,

Jfinry 8th, Edward 6th, and Queen EH\abtttfs

tune. It is very true, chat the. Laws have

3 )

been of late broke through amongft us, with
a very high hand 5 but it is a little too dange
rous to upbraid the Juftices of Peace with

their Oaths, left this oblige them to refleft on
fo Sacred an Engagement For the worthy
Members of Magdalen Celtedge ,

are not the

only Pcrfons in England, who will make Con-
fcience of obferving their Oaths : So that if o-

thers are brought to refleft too much upon
what they do

,
cur Author s officioufnefs in

fuggefting this to them, may prove to be no-

acceptable piece of Service. I will not ex
amine a.ll his Precedents, we are to be governed

by Law, and not by forne of the E:icdTes of

Government 5 nor is the latter end of Edward
the Third, a time to be much imKat-ed ; and of

all the
parts

of the Englifh Hiftory, Richard the

Second s Reign fhould he leaft mentioned, fince

thofe Exceiks of his produced fo Tragical 3

Conclusion, as the Jofs of his Crown and Life.

Henry the Sixth s feeble and embroyled Reign,,
will fcarce fupport an Argument. And if there

were fome Excefles in Plenty the Eighth s time,
which is ordinary in all great Revolutions, he-

got all thefe to be either warranted, or after-

wards to be confirmed in Parliament. And

Queen Eli^bittfs power in Ecclefiaftical Mat
ters was founded on a fpecial Aft of Par! 14--

menr, which was in a great meafure Repealed*,
in 1641, and that Repeal was again ratified by
another Aft in the late King s time. We are

often told of the late King s Afts concerning
Carts and Waggons , but a l Lawyers know
fome Laws are underload to be abrogated with--

out a fpecial Repeal, when fome vifible in

convenience inforces it, fueh as appeared in.

that miftaken Aft concerning Waggons. So the

King in that Cafe only declared the inconveni

ence which made that Law to be of itfclf null,.,

becaufe it was impracticable. It is true the Par

liament never quefiion d this : A Man would-

not be offended if another putted up a Flower
in his Garden, that yet would take it ill if he

broke his Hedge. And in Holland, to which

our Author s Pen leads him often, when a Ri

ver changes itscourfe, any Man may break the.

Dyke that was made to refift ; yet that will be

no Warrant to go and break the Dyke that re-

fifts the Current of the fame River. So if at;

Difpenfing Power well applyed to fmaller Of

fences, has been paft over as an Excefs of Go- -

vernmentj that might be excufable, though not
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this will by no means prove that have made, were to prevent any cafual return

to &quot;their natural Allegiance ; and fpeaking of

their obligation to Protect a Naturalized Sub

ject, he beftows this honour on them, as to fay

(P $7- 5 8 ) Thofe that never yet dealt fo fairly

with Princes, may be fufpected for fuch a fu

perfluous Faith, to one that puts himfelf upon
them for a VafTal. Time will fhevv how far

the States will refent thefe Injuries , only it

feems our Author thinks that a Sovereign s Faith

to protect the Subjeft is a fuperfluous thing. A
Faith to Hereticks is another fuperfluous thing.
So that two Superfluities one upon another mufl
be all that we are like to truft to. But I muft

take Notice of the
variety

of Methods that

thefe Gentlemen ufe in their Writings here in

England, we are always upbraided with a Revolt

of the Dutch, as a fcandalous imputation on the

Proteftant Religion : And yet in a late Paper,

Entituled, An Anfvcifto PtnfionaryFageYs Let

ter, the Services that the Roman Catbolic^s did

in the beginning of the Common-wealth, are

highly extolled as Signal and Meritorious, upon
which the Writer makes great Complaints that

the Pacification of Gaunt , and the Union of

Vtrtcht) by which the free Exercife of Religion
was to be continued to them, was not obferved

in moft of the Provinces : But if he had but

taken pains to examine the Hiftory of the State?,

he would have found that foon after the Union
made with Vtrtcbt, the Treaty of ColUn was

fet on foot between the King of Spain and the

States, by the Emperour s Mediation, in which

the Spaniards ftudied to divide the Roman C&-

tholic^s in thofe Provinces from the Proteftams,

by ottering a Confirmation of all other Privi-

ledges of thofe Provinces, excepting only the

Point of Religion : which had fo great an erTec^

that the Party of the Male-contents was formed

upon it, and thefe did quickly Capitulate in the

Walloon Provinces,and after that not o^yBrabant
and F/.2tf:m\&amp;gt;Capi:uIated,but Rtttttnbtttgib&t, was
Governour of Owning declared for the King of

Spain, and by fome places that he took both in

Frit/land and Over-ljfel, he put thofe Provinces

under Contribution. Not bng after that, both

Daventer and Zntphtn were betrayed by PopijJj

Gpvernours, and the War was thus brought
within the Seven Provinces, that had been

before kept at a greater diftance from
them.

Thus

Laws made to Secure us againft that which we

eftcem the grcateft of Evils, may be fufpended,
becaufe Twelve Men in Scarlet have been tried,

or
praftifed

on to fay fo. The Power of Par

doning is alfo unreafonably urged for juftify-

ing the Difpenfing Power, the one is a Grace

to a particular Perfon for a Crime committed,
and the other is a Warrant to commit Crimes :

In flhort, the one is a Power to fave Men, the

other is a Power to deftroy the Government.

But though they fwagger it now with a Difpen

fing Power , yet Rede Caper Vitrn^ &c. may
come to be again in Seafon, and.a time may
come in which the whole Party may have rea-

fon to wifti, that fome hair-brain d Jefuits had

never been born , who will not only espofe
them to the Refentments, but even to the Ju-
ftice of another Seafon, in which as little re

gard will be had to the Difpenfing Power, as

they have to the Laws at prefent.

\\l. Our Author s kindnefs to the States of

Holland is very particular, and returns often

upon him, and it is no wonder that a Srate fet

tled upon two fuch hinges, as the Proteftant Re

ligion, and the Publick Liberty, fhould be no

fmall Eye-fore to thofe who intend todeftroy
both. So that the flackning the Laws concern

ing Religion, and the moderating that State by

invading it, feem to be terms that mufl always

go together. In the fir ft War began the fiift

flackning of them ; and after the Triple Alli

ance had laid the Dutch afleep, when the Se

cond War was refolved on, it was begun with

that Heroical Attempt on the Smyrna. Fleet (for
our Author will not have the late King s Adi-
ons to be forgotten ) at the fame time the fa

mous Declaration for Sufpending the Laws in

1 572, came out. Arid now again with another

Declaration to the fame
purpcfc, we fee a re

turn of the fame good inclinations for the Dutch,

though none before our Author has ever ven-

tur d, as in a Book Licenfed by my Lord Prefi-

tknt of the Council, to call their Conftitution

( pag. 58 )
a Revolt that they made from their

Lawful Prince j and to raife his ftile to a more
fublime ftrain, he fays (Jag. 66.) that their

Common-wealth is nothing elfe but the refulc

of an abfolute Rebellion, Revolt, and Defection

from their Prince, and that the Laws that they



Thus it did appear almoft every where, that the

Hatred with which the Priefts were infpiring

the Roman Catholicks againft the Proteftants,

difpofed them to Betray all again to the Sfmifh

Tyranny. The New War that Reenenburgtfs

Treachery had brought into thefe Provinces

changed fo the State of Affairs, that no wonder

if this produced a Change likewife with relation

to the Religion, fince it appeared that thefe Re

volts were carried on and juftified upon the

principles of the Church : and the general Ha
tred under which thefe Revolts brought the

Roman Catholicks in thofe Out-Provinces ,
made

die greater part of them to withdraw, fo that

therewere not left fuch numbers of them as to

pretend to the Free-Exercife of their Religion :

But the War not having got into Holland and

Utrecht, and none of that Religion having Re

volted in thefe Provinces , Roman Catholicks

continued ftill in the Countrey; and though the

ill inclinations that they fhewed, made it necel-

lary for publick Safety to put them out of the

Government , yet they have ftill enjoyed the

common Rights of the Countrey, with the free

Exercife of their Religion. But it is plain that

fome men are only waiting an Opportunity to

renew the Old Delenda eftCarthago : and that they

think it to be no fmall ftep to it to poflefs all the

World with the odious impreffions of the Dutch,

as a Rebellious and a Perfidious State, and if it

were poflible they would make their own Roman

Catholick Subjects fancy that they are perfecuted

by them. But though men may be brought to

believe Tranfubflantiation in fpight of the Evidence

of Sence to the contrary ; Yet thofe that feel

themfelves.at Eafe, will hardly be brought to

think that they are perfecuted, becaufe that they

are told fo in an ill-writ Pamphlet. And for

their Rebellion, the Prince that is only concern

ed in that, finds them now to be his beft Allies,

and chief fupport : as his Predeceflbrs acknow

ledged them a Free State almoft an Age ago.

And it being Confeft by Hiftorians on all fides,

That there was an Exprefs Provifo in the Confti-

tution of their Government , That if their

Prince broke fuch and fuch Limits, they were

no more bound to Obey him, but might Refift

him : And it being no lefs certain, That King

Philip the Second Authorized the Duke of ^foa
to feize upon all their Priviledges ; their refiftieg

him and maintaining their Priviledges ,*
was

without all difpute a juftifiable Aftion, and was

fo efteemed by all the States of Europe, and in

particular here in England, as appears by the

preambles of feveral Acts of Subfidy that were

given to the Queen in order to the AfTifting the

States. ^And as for their not dealing fairly
with Princes, when our Author can find fuch
an inftance in their Hiftory, as our Attempt on
their Smyrna Fleet was, be may employ his Elo

quence in fetting it out ; and if notwithfbuid-

ing all the failures they have felt from others,

they have ftill maintained the Publick Faith ,

our Author s Rhetorick will hardly blemifH
there. The Peace of Nimegunt, and. the aban

doning of Luxemburg}} ,
are perhaps the fingle

inftances in their Hiftory that need to be a little

excufed : But as the vaft Expence of the laft

War brought them into a Neceflily that either

knows no Law
, or at leaft will hearken to

none ; fo we who forced them to both, and
firft fold the Triple Alliance, and then let

gn&amp;gt;

Luxcmbuogh , do with very ill grace reproach
the Dutch for thefe unhappy fteps, to which
our Conduct, drove them.

VIII. If a ftrain of pert boldnefs runs through
the whole Pamphlet, it appears no where more
eminently than in the Reflections the Author
makes on Mr. Fagefs Letter, he calls it ( p. 62.)
a pretended piece, and a prefumption not to b
foon pardoned, in prefixing to a fiirreptitious
and unauthorized Pamphlet, the reverend Name
of the Princefs of Orange , which in another

place (p. 72.) he had reafon to imagine was
but a counterfeit Coyn,. and that thofe Venerable
Characters were but politically feigned, and a

facred Title given to it, without their Autho

rity. All this coming out with fo folemn a Li-

cenfe, has made me take fome pains to be right*

ly informed in this matter. Thofe whom I

confulted,tell me they have difcourfed the Pen-
fioner himfelf on this Subjeft ,

who will very
fliortly take a fure method to clear himfelf o
thofe imputations, and to do that Right to the

Prince and Princefs, as to fliew the World, ThaC
in this matter he acted only by their Order.
For as Mr. Stewards Letter drew the Pen/toner s

Anfwerfrom him, fothis Paper (Licenfed as it

is ) will now draw from him a particular re

cital of the whole progrefs of the matter.

Mr. dlbevifle knows that the Princefs explained
her felf fo fully to him in the Month of May,
and June, 1687. upon the Repealof tbeTtft, that

he himfelf has Acknowleged to feveral Per-

fons, That though both the Prince and Princefs

were very ftiif in that matter, yet of the two
E he



he found the Prmcefs more inflexible. After

wards when Mr. Steward by many repeated
Letters prefled his Friend to renew his importu
nities to the Penfioner for an Anfwer, he having
allb faid in his Letters that he writ by the King s

Order and Direction: Upon this the Penfioner

having confulted the Pn?ice and Princejs, drew
his Letter firft in Dutch ^ and communicated it

t5 them, and it being approved by them, he

turned it into Latin
; but becaufe it was to be

fliewed to the King, he thought it was fit to

get it put into Englijk, that fo their Highnefles

might fee the Tranflation of that Letter which
was to be offered to his Majetty ;

and they ha

ving approved of it , fent it with his own in

Latin, and it was delivered to the King. This
Account was given me by my Friend

,
who

added
, That it would appear ere long in a

more Authentical manner. And by this I fiip-

pole the impudence of thofe men does fuffi-

ciently appear, who have the Brow to publifli

fuch fluff, of the Falfliood of which they them-
felves are well aflured

,
and therefore I may

well conclude that my Lord Prefident s Licenfe
Was Granted by him with that Carelefnefs with
which moft Books are Read and Licenfed. Our
Author pretends that he cannot Believe that

ffhis Letter could flow from a .Princefs of fo

fweeta temper ( pag. 62.) and yet others find

fo much of the fweetnefs of her temper in it,

that for that very reafon they believe it the

more eafily to have come from her. No Pafll-

on nor indifcreet Zeal appears in it
;
and it ex-

prefles fuch an extended Charity and Noblenefs
of Temper, that thofe Characters fliew it comes
from one that has neither a narrownefs of Soul,
nor a fowernefs of Spirit. In fliort, She pro-

pofes nothing in it, but to preferve that Religion
ihe Believes the true one, and that being Secu

red, flie is willing that all others Enjoy all the

&quot;Liberties of Subjects , and the Freedom of
Chriftians : Here is Sweetnefs of Temper and
Chriftian Charity in their ful left Extent. The
other Reafon is fo myfterioufly exprefled, that I

will not wrong our Author by putting it in any
other words but his own (pag, 62.) She is cer

tainly as little pleas d to promote any thing to tk*

Difturbance of a State to which fheftillfeems fo near*.

fy related, [ She feems ftill ] are two fignificant
words , and not fet here for nothing : She
feems (in his Opinion) only related to the

Crown
,^
that is, flie is not really fo. But

have ia

referve to blow up the feeming Relation; and

Jhe feems, ftill imports, that though this feeming
relation. is luffered to pafs at prefent, yet it

muft have its period, for this Seems ft iff
,
can

have no other meaning, But in what does

flie promote. the (difturbanoe of the State , or

Patronize the Oppofers of her Parents, as he

fays afterwards (ibid.)&quot;? Did flie offictoufly in-

terpofe in this matter ? Or was not her Senfe

asked ? And when it was Asked , muft flie

not give it according to her Confcience ? She is

too perfeft a Pattern in all other things, Not to

know well how great a Refpeft and Submiffi-

on- ihe ows her Father ; But flie is too good
a Chriftian not to know, that her Duty to God
muft go firft. And therefore in matter of Re

ligion, when her mind was asked, flie could

not avoid the giving it according to her Con
fcience. And all . the invidious Exprefiions
which he faftens on this Letter, and which he
makes fo many Arguments to fliew that it

could not flow from her, are all the Malicious
,

and foon difcovered Artifices of one that

knew, That flie had ordered the Letter, and
that thought hitnfelf fafe in this Difguife , in

the difcharging of his Malice againft her. So

ingratefully is flie requited by a party for whom
flie had exprefled fo much Companion and

Chanty. This Author (page ^.} thinks it an

indifcreet forecaft, to be always Erecting liich

Horofcopes for the next Heir , both in Di
eourfe and Writing, as feem almoft to Calcu

late the Nativity of the prefent : and he

would almoft make this High-Treafon. But
if it is fo, there were many Traytors in En

gland a few Years ago ;
in which the Next

Heir , though but a Brother ,
was fo much

Considered
,
That the King himfelf lookt as

one out of countenance, and abandoned, and

could fcarce find Company enough about

him for his Entertainment ,
either in his

Bed-chamber , or in his Walks , when the

whole dependance was on the Succeilbr. So
if we by turns look a little on the Succe

for
,
thofe who did thus in fo fcandalous a

manner
, ought not to take it Ib very ill

from us. In a melancholly ftate of things
it is hard to deny us the Confolation of

hoping that we may fee better Days. But

fince our Author is fo much concerned that

this Letter ihould not be in any manner

imputed to the Princefs ,
it feems a little

ftrange that the. Prince is fo given up byMm
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him, thaa he is at no pains to clear him of the which it Teemed neceifary to inform the pub-
imputation. For the happy Union that is be- lick aright, without infixing on the particular
tween them, will readily make us to conclude, flips of the Author of it, or of the Advan-
That if the Prince Ordered it, tite Princefs had tages that he gives to any that would Anfwer
likewife her fhare in it. But I find but one more particularly. I cannot think that any
glance at the Prince in the whole Book man in the Nation can be now fo weak as not to

(page 52.) when the Author is pleafing him- fee what muft needs be the Effefts of the

felf with the hopes of protection from the Abolition of the TEST S. After all that

Royal Heir ,
s
out of a fenfe of Filial Duty, we fee and hear, tis too great an Affront

( He concludes ) Efyeciafy
when fo nearly Allied to mankind to offer to make it out, That a

to the very Bofom -&amp;lt;&amp;gt;f

the Prince
, wbofe Way of man s Underftanding may really miflead him &

Worjhip neither, is tke jame with the National here, far ( as to make him change his Religion, he:

frnd-inwhofe Gountrej^M Rcligiciis
haw, ^jer bfcn remaining ftill an Honeft man) that betrays

alikeTolerated.

liance to the

fomewhat extra&raiJa

near an Al- the Legal, and now the only Vifible Defences

fom
1

of a Prince, is of that Religion which he profeiles. The
&quot;An Author that taking away the Tefts for publick Employ--

will be florid , fcofchs SSTfimple an ExprefTi- ments, is to fet up an Office at F. Peters for all

on as Married; bethought the other was pretenders , and perhaps a pretender will not
more lofty; but the matter of this period ds be fo much as received, till he has firft ahjur d r

more remarkable. It intimates .as if the fo that every Vacancy will poflibly make five

Prince s way of Worfhip was fo different or fix Profelytes ,
and thofe Proteftants who

from ours, though we hear that .he goes are already in Employments, will feel their

frequently with the Princefs to her Chap- ground quickly fail under them
, and up-

pel , and exprefles no averfion to any of on the firft Complaint they will fee what
our Forms , though he thinks it decent to muft be done to reftore them ro Favour. And
be more constantly in the Exercifes ofDevoti- as for the Two Houfes of Parliament

, as a

on; that are ]Authorifed iii Holland. And as great Creation will prefently give them the
for that, That all Religions have been equal- Majority in the Houfe of Lords , fo a new
ly alike &quot;Tolerated there ,

it is another of fet of Charters ,
and bold Returns, will in a

our Author s flights. I do not hear that little time give them likewife the Majority
there are. either Bowzis, qr Bramans in Holland; in the Houfe of Commons

, and if it

or that the Mahometan^ have their Msfyues . ,
is .to be fuppofed that Proteftants who have

thefe: and furely his Friends the Roman Co- all the Security of the Law for their Religion,
tboticks will , tell him

,&quot;
that all Religions are can throw that Up, Who can fo much as

not alike Tolerated there/ Thus I have fol- doubt that when they have brought them-

lowed more largely in this Article than in felves into fo naked a Condition , it will be

any other
,
it being* that of the greateft im- no hard thing to overturn their whole Efta-

portance, by which he had endeavoured to blifhment; and then- perhaps we ftall be told

blaft all the good Effefts which the Penfioner s more plainly what is now but darkly iniinua-

Letter has had.amongft us. tedby thisAuthor, That the next Heirfans
IX I have now .gone over Jrhat which I befiwarly related tt this State, &$.

thought moft important in this Paper , and in .

E a A LE!T-



A LETTER to a Dtffenter^ upon occajion of His Majeflies late Gracious

Declaration of Indulgence.

SIR,

Since
AddrefTes ate in fafliion, give me leave

to make one to you. This is neither the

Effea of Fear, Intereft, or Refentment ;
there

fore you may be fure it is fmcere : and for that

reafoii it may expeft to be kindly received.

Whether it will have power enough to Con

vince, dependeth upon the Reafons, of which

you are to judge ;
and upon your preparation

of Mind
,
to be perfwaded by Truth, when

ever it appeareth to you. It ought not to be
the lefs weicome, for coming from a friendly
hand

,
one whole kindnefs to you is not le

fened by difference of Opinion, and who will

not let his
thoughts

for the Publick be fo tied

r confined to this or that Sub-divifion of Pro-

teftants, as to ftifle the Charity, which, betides

all other Arguments, is at this time become

neceflary to preferve us;

I am neither furprized nor provoked, to fee

that m the condition you were put into by the

Laws,, and the. ill circumftances you lay under,

by having the Exclufion and Rebellion laid to

jrour Charge, you were defirous to make your
iel-ves lefs uneafie and obnoxious to Authority.
Men, who are fore, run to the neareft Remedy
with too much haft, to confider all the confe-

quettces : Grains of allowance are to be given,
wlaexe Nature giv.eth fuch ftrong Influences.

When? to men under Sufferings it offereth Eafe,

the prefentPain will hardly allow time to ex

amine the Remedies \ and the ftrongeft Reafon-

caa hardly gain a fair Audience from our Mind,
whilft fo poiTeired, til] the fmart is a little at

I do not know whether the Warmth that na-

tftwally belongeth to new Friendfhips, may not

make, it a harder Task for me to perfwade you.

jfe is like telling. Lovers? in the beginning of

$neir Joys, that they will in a little time have art

&amp;lt;tn&amp;lt;.
Such an unwelcome Style doth not eafily

$wl credit r but I will fuppofe you are not fo

las gone m-vsus newPafTion, but that you will;

Wear.- ftifl ;-ancE therefore 1 am under the lefs,

,

when I offer to your confidara-

tion two things. The firfl is
, the Caufe you

have to fufpeft your new Friends. The fecond,
the Duty incumbent upon you, in Chriftianity
and Prudence, not to hazard thepublick Safety,
neither by Defire ,of Eafe, nerof Revenge,
To the/r/2 ; ConfTdef th^-e. aptwithftanding

the fmooth Language w^ch.ts now put onto
engage you , thefe nej friends did not make
you their Choice, but fneir Refuge : They have
ever made their firft Courtfhips to the Church
of England, and when they were rejected there,,

they made their Application to you in the fe-

cond place. The Inftances of this, might be

given in all times. I do not repeat them, be-

caufe whatfoever is unneceflary, muft be tedi

ous, the truth of this Ailertion being fo plain,
as not to admit a Difpute. You cannot there

fore reafonably flatter your felves, that there is

any Inclination to you. They never pretended
to allow you any Quarter, but to ufher in Li

berty for themfelves under that flielter. I refer

you to Mr. Cole-mans Letters, and to the Journals

of Parliament, where you may be convinced, if

you can be fb miftaken,. as to doubt ; nay, at

this very hour, they can hardly forbear, in the

height of their Courtfliip, to let fall ha,rd words
of you. So little is Nature to be retrained

j it

will ftart out fometimes, chaining to fubmit
to the Usurpation of Art afldlntereft.

This Alliance, between Liberty and Infallibility,

is bringing together the Two moft contrary

things that are in the World. The Church of
Rome doth not only diflike the allowing Liberty,,
but by its Principles it cannot do it. Wine- is

not more exprefly forbidden to the Mahometan;,
than giving Hereticks Liberty is to Papifts :

They are no more able to make good their

Vows to you ,
than Men Married before, and

their Wife alive ,
can confirm their Contract

with another. The continuance of their kind

nefs, would be a habit of
Sin&amp;gt;

of which they
are to repent, and their Abfolutibn is to be had

upon no other terms, than their Promiie to de-

ftroy you. You- are_ therefore to be hugged now,
nlv
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only that you may be the better fqueezed at ano

ther time. There muft be fomething Extraor

dinary &amp;gt;

when the Church of Rome fetteth up
Bills, and offereth Plaifters for tender Confcien-

ces: By all that hath hitherto appeared, her skill

in Chirurgery lieth chiefly in a quick Hand, to

cut off Limbs ; but fhe is the worft at Healing,
of any that ever pretended to it.

To come fo quick from another extream, is

fuch an unnatural motion, that ye ought to be

upon your Guard ; the o-rher day you were Softs of

&quot;Belial, Now you are dngels of Light. This is a

violent change ,
and it will be fit for you to

paufe upon it, before you believe it: Ifyour fea

tures are not altered, neither Is their opinion of

you,whatever may be pretended. Do you believe

lefs than you did, that there is Idolatry in the

Church of Rome ? fure you do not. See then, how
they treat both inWords and Writing, thofe who
entertain that opinion. Conclude from hence,
how inconfifrent their favour is with this fingle

Article, except they give you a Difpenfation for

this too, and by a Non Otjttntt, fecure you that

they will not think the worfe ofyou.
Think a little how dangerous it is to build up

on a Foundation of Parodoxes.Popery now is the

only friend to Liberty, and the known enemy to

Perfecution : The men of Tamiton and Tiverton,

are above all other eminent for Loyalty. The
Quakers from being declared by the Pdplfs not to

be Chriftians, are now made Favourites,and taken

into their particular Protection; they are on a

fudden grown the moir Accomplifhed men ofthe

Kingdom, in good Breeding, and give Thanks
with the beft Grace, in double refined Language.
So that I fhould not wonder, tho a man of that

Pei fwafion, in fpite of his Hat, fhould be Mafter
of the Ceremonies. Not to fay harfher words,
thefe are fuch very new things, that it is impofTi-
ble not to fufpend our Belief, till by a little more

Experience we may be inform d whether they are:

Realities or Apparitions : We have been under
fhameful miftakes, if thefe Opinions are true

; but

for the prefent, we are apt to 6e incredulous
;
ex

cept we could be convinced, that the Priefts

words in this Cafe too, are able to make fuch a

fudden , and effectual change; and that their

Power is not limited to the Sacrament, but that

it extendeth to alter the nature of all other things,
as often as they are.lb difpofed.

Let me now fpeak of the Inftruments of yonr

Friendfbip, and men leave you to judge, whether

they do not afford matter of Sufgition. No Sharp-

nefs is to be mingled where Healing only is in

tended
; fo nothing will be faid to expofe parti

cular men, how ftrong fo ever the Temptation
may be, or how clear the Proofs to make it out.

A word or two in general, for your better cau

tion, fhall fuffice : Suppofe then,&quot; for Argument s

fake, that the Mediators of this new Alliance,
fhould be fuch as have been formerly imployed
in Treaties of the fame kind, and there detected

to have Acted by Order, and to have been Im-

powered to give Encouragements and Rewards,
Would not this be an Argument to fuipeft them?

Ifthey fliould plainly be under Engagements ta
one fide, their Arguments to the other, ought to
be received accordingly ; their fair Pretences arc-

to be looked upon as part of their Commiflion,.
which may not improbably give them a Difpen
fation in the cafe of Truth, when it may bring:
a prejudice upon the Service of thofe by whom
they are imployed.

If there fliould be men who having formerly
had Means and Authority to perfuade by Secular-

Arguments, have in purfuance of that Powery
fbrinkled Money amongfr the Diffenting Mini-
frers ; and if thofe very men fhould now have the
fame Authority, practice the fame Methods, and

Disburfe, where they cannot otherwifeperfuader
It feemeth to me to be rather an Evidence than
a Preemption of the Deceit.

If there fhould be Miniflers amongfl: you ,
who

by having fallen under Temptations of this kind^.
are in fomefort engaged to continuothcir Frailtyr

by the awe they are in leaft it Ihouid be expofed
The Perfuafions of thefe unfortunate men rnufl

Hire have the leis force, and, their Arguments,
tho never fo fpecious ?

. are to-be rufpeted,.wheii

they come from men who have Mortgaged tlrem-

felves to fevere Creditors that expert a rigqrous
obfervation of the Contract, let it be never

{&amp;lt;&amp;gt;&amp;gt;

unwarrantable.

If thefe, or any others, fhould at this time-

Preach up Anger and Vengeance againft the

Church of England ; mtfy it not without Injuftice

befiifpected,that a thing ib plainly out of feafon
?

fpringeth rather, from Corruption than Milhke
;.

and that thole who a& this Cholerick part, do noc
believe themfelves, but only purfue higher Dire

ctions, and endeavour to make good that part or
their Contract which obligeth them, upon a For

feiture, to make ufe of their inflaming Eloquence?

They might apprehend their Wages would be re

trenched if they fliould be Moderate : And there--

fore, whilft Violence is their Intereft, thofe
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have not the fame Arguments,have no reafon to

follow fuch a Partial Example.
If there Ihould be men who by the load of

their Crimes againft the Government, have been

bowed down to comply with it againft their

Confcience
; who by incurring the want of a

Pardon, have drawn upon themfelves the necef-

fity of an intire Resignation : Such men are to

be lamented
,
but not to be believed. Nay,

they themfelves
,
when they have difcharged

their Unwelcome Task, will be inwardly glad
that their forced Endeavours do not fucceed,and
are pleafed when men refift their Insinuations ;

which are far from being Voluntary or Sincere,
but are Squeezed out of them by the weight of

their being fo Obnoxious.
If in the height of this great dearnefs by com

paring things, it fhould happen ,
that at this in-

feant , there is much a furer Friendfhip with
thofe who are fo far from allowing Liberty, that

they allow no Living to a Proteftant under
them. Let the Scene lie in what part of the

World it will, the Argument will come home,
and fure it will afford furficient ground to fufpeft.

Apparent Contradictions muft ftrike us ; neither

I Nature nor Reafon can digeft them : Self-Flat

tery, and the defire to Deceive our felves, to gra-
tifie a prefent Appetite , with all their Power,
which is Great , cannot get the better of fuch
broad Conviftion, as fome things carry along
with them. Will you call thefe vain and empty
Sufpitions ? have you been at all times fb void

of Fears and Jealoufies as to juftifie your being
fo unreafonably Valiant in having none upon
this occafion ? Such an extraordinary Courage
at this unfeafonable time, to fay no mote, is too

dangerous a Vertue to be commended.
Ifthen for thefe and a thoufand other Reafons,

there is caufe to fufpeft, fure your new Friends

are not to Dictate to you, or Advife you ; for

inftance, The Addrefles that fly abroad every
Week, and Murther us with another to the fame ;

the firft Draughts are made by thofe who are not

very proper to be Secretaries to the ProteftantRe

ligion ; and it is your part only to Write them
out fairer again. Strange ! that you who have

been formerly fo much againft Set-Forms, Ihould

now be content the Priefts fhould Indite for you.
The nature of Thanks is an unavoidable confe-

quence of being Pleafed or Obliged ; they grow
in the Heart

,
and from thence fhew themfelves

either in Looks, Speech, Writing, or Aftion : No
man was ever Thankful becaufe he was bid to be

fo, but becaufe he had
, or thought he had font e

Reafon for it. If then there is caufe in this Cafe
to pay fuch extravagant Acknowledgments, they
will flow naturally , without taking fuch pains
to procure them ; and it is unkindly done to
Tire all thft Poft-Hprfes with carrying Circular

Letters to follicite that which would be done
without any trouble or conftraint : If it is really
in it felf fuch a Favour

,
what needeth fo much

prefling men to be Thankful, and with fuch ea

ger circumftances , that where Perfuafions can
not delude

, Threatnings are imployed to fright
them into a Compliance ? Thanks muft be vo

luntary, not only unconftrainsd, but unfollici-

ted, elfe they are either Trifles or Snares, they ei

ther fignifie nothing, or a great deal more than
is intended by thofe that give them. If an infe

rence fhould be made, That whofosver Thank-
eth the King for his Declaration, is by, that inga-

ged to Juftifie it in point of Law ; it is a greater
Stride than, I prefume, all thofe care to make
who are perfwaded to Addrefs : If it fhall be

fiippofed, that all the Tharikers will be Repeal
ers of the TEST, whenever a Parliarnent fhaJl

Meet. Such an Expectation is better prevented
before, than difappointed afterwards ; and the
fureft way to avoid the lying under fuch a Scan

dal, is not to do any thing that may give a co
lour to the Miftake : Thefe Befpoken Thanks
are little left improper than Love-Letters that

were Sollicited by the Lady to whom they are
to be Directed : fo, that befides the little ground
there is to give them, the manner of getting
them doth extremely lefTen their Value. It might
be wifhed that you would have fupprefled your
impatience ,

and have been content for the fake
of Religion, to enjoy it within your felves, with
out the Liberty of a publick Exercife, till a Par
liament had allowed it

; but fmce that could
not be, and that the Artifices of fome amongft
you have made ufe of the Well-meant Zeal of
the Generality to draw them into this Miftajce ;

I am fo far from blaming you with that fharp-
nefs which , perhaps, the Matter in ftriftnefs

would bear
, that I am ready to err on the fide

ofthe more gentle conftruftion.

There is a great difference between enjoying
quietly the advantages of an Aft irregularly done
by others,and the going about to fupport it againft:
the Laws in being: the Law is fo Sacred, that
no Trefpafs againft

iit is to be,Defended; yet
Frailties may in fome meafure be Excufed, when
they cannot be juitified. The defire ofenjoying a

Liberty
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Liberty from which men have been fo long re- with difficulty obtained,

ftrained, may be a Temptation that their Reafon
is net at all times able to reftft. Ifin fuch a cafe,

fome Objections are leapt over, indifferent men
will be more inclined to lament the Occaiion,
than to fall too hard upon the Fault , whilft it is

covered with the Apology of a good Intention
j

but where to rtfcue your felves from the Severi

ty of one Law, you give a Blow to all the Laws,

by which your Religion and Liberty are to be

protected; and inftead of iilently receiving the

benefit of this Indulgence, you fet up for Advo
cates to fupport it, you become voluntary Ag-
greilbrs, and look like Councel retained by the

Prerogative againft your old Friend Magnt* Cbar-

ttty who hath dene nothing to deferve her falling
thus under your Difpleafure.

Ifthe cafe then fhould be, that the Price expe-
cled from you for this Liberty, is giving up your

Right in the Laws, iure you will think twice, be

fore you go any further in fuch a loling Bargain.
After giving Thanks for the breach of one Law,
you loie the Right of Complaining ofthe breach

of all the reft ; you will not very well know how
to defend your felves,when you are prefled ;

and

having given up the queftion, when it was for

your advantage, you cannot recall it, when it

fliall be to your prejudice. If you will fet up at

one time a Power to help you, which at another

time by parity of Reafon fhall be made ufe of to

deftroy you, you will neither be pitied, nor re

lieved againft a Mifchief you draw upon your
felves

, by being fo unreafonably thankful. It is

like calling in Auxiliaries to help,who are ftrong

enough to iubdue you : In fuch a cafe your Com
plaints will come too late to be heard, and your
Sufferings will raife Mirth inftead ofCompanion.

If you think, for your excufe, to expound your
Thanks fo as to reftrain them to this particular

cafe, others, for their ends, will extend them fur

ther ; and in thefe differing Interpretations, that

which is back d by Authority will be the moft

likely to prevail ; efpecially when by the advan

tage you have given them, they have in truth the

better ofthe Argument, and that the Inferences

from yourown ConcefHons are very ftrong, and

exprefs againft you. This is fo far from being a

groundless Supposition &amp;gt;

that there was a late in-

ftance of it, the laft Seflion of Parliament, in the

Houfe of Lords, where the firft Thanks, though

things of courfe, were interpreted to be the Ap
probation of the King s whole Speech, and a Re-

ftraint from the further Examination of
any parr

of it, though never fo much diil&ed ; asid i$ was

not to be excluded

from the liberty of objecting to this mighty Pre

rogative ofDifpenfing, meerly by this innocent

and ufiial piece ofgood Manners
, by which no

fuch tking could poflibly be intended.

This fheweth, that fome bounds are to be put
to your good Breeding, and that the Conftituti-

on of England is too valuable a thing to be ventu

red upon a Complement. Now that you have for

fome time enjoyed the benefit of the End, it is

time* for you to look into the Danger of the

Means : The fame Reafon that made you deflrous

to get Liberty , muft make you follicitous to

preferve it ; fo that the next thought will natu

rally be, not to engage your felf beyond Re

treat,and to agree fo far with the Principles of
all Religions, as not to rely upon a Death-bed

Repentance.
There are certain Periods ofTime, which be

ing once paft, make all Cautions ineffectual, and
all Remedies defperate. Our Underftandings are

apt to be hurried on by the firft Heats ; which,
if not reftrained in time, do not give us leave to

look back, till it is too late. Confider this in the

cafe of your Anger againft the Church of Eng
land, and take warning by their Miftake in the

fame kind, when after the late King s Reftora-

tion, they preferved fo long the bitter tafte of

your rough ufage to them in other times, that it

made them forget their Intereft, and facrifice it

to their Revenge.
Either you will blame this Proceeding in them,

and for that reafon not follow it, or ifyou allow

it, you have no reafon to be offended with them ;

fo that you muft either difmifs your Anger, or
lofe your Excufe ; except you fhould argue more

partially than will be fuppofed of men of your
Morality and Underftanding.

Ifyou had now to do with thofe Rigid Pre
lates

,
who made it a matter of Confcience to

give you the leaft Indulgence, but kept you at
an uncharitable diftance, and even to your more
reafonable Scruples continued ftiff and inexora

ble, the Argument might &amp;lt;be fairer on your fide ;

but fince the Common Danger hath fo laid

open that Miftake, that all the former Haugh-
tinefs towaods you is for ever extinguilhed, and
that it hath turned the Spirit of Perfecution, into
a Spirit of Peace, Charity, and Condefcention ;

fhall this happy Change only affect the Church
of England ? and are you fo in love with Sepa*
ration, as not to be moved by this Example ?

It ought to be followed
, were there no other

than that it is a Vertue : but when be-
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fides that, it is become neceflary to yourprefer-

vation, it is impoflible to fail the having its Ef-

feft upon you.
If it fhould be faid, that the Church of Eng

land is never Humble, but when fhe is out of

Power, and therefore lofeth the Right of being
Believed when fhe pretendeth to it ; the Anfwer

is,frft, it would be an uncharitable Objeftion ,

and very much mifHmed ; an unfeafonable Tri

umph ,
not only ungenerous ,

but unfafe : So
that in thefe refpefts it cannot be urged, with
out Scandal ,

even tho it could be faid with

Truth. Stcojidly, This is not fo inFaft, and the

Argument muft fall, being built upon a falfe

Foundation; for whatever maybe told you, at

this very hour, and in the heat and glare of

your prefent Sun-fhine , the Church of England
can in a Moment bring Clouds again ; and turn

the Royal Thunder upon your Heads, blow you
off the Stage with a Breath, if fhe would give
but a Smile or a kindWord ; the leaft Glimpfe
of her Compliance, would thrxnv you back into

the ftate of Suffering, and draw upon you all

the Arrears of Severity, which have accrued

during the time of this kindnefs to you, and yet
the Church of England, with all her Faults, will

not allow her felf to be refcued by fuch unjufti-
fiable means, but chufeth to bear the weight of

Power, rather than lye under the burthen of

being Criminal.

It cannot be faid, that fhe is Unprovoked;
Books .and Letters come out every day, to call

for Anfwers, yet fhe will not be frirred.
v

From
the fuppofed Authors, and the Stile, one would
fwear they were Undertakers, and had made a

Contra ft to fall out with the Church of England.
There are Laflies in every Addrefs, Challenges
to draw the Pen in every Pamphlet ; in fhort,
the faireft occasions in the World given to quar
rel

; tut Ihe wifely diftinguifhetfo between the

Body of DifTenters, whom fhe Will fuppofe to

Aft, as they do, with no ill intent ; and thefe

fmall Skirmifhers pickt and fenjf out to Picqueer,
and to begin a Fray arnongft the Proteftants, for

the entertainment, as well as the advantage of
the Church of Ro?ne.

This Conduft is fo good, that it will be Scan
dalous not to Applaud it. It is not equal deal

ing, to blame our Adverfaries for doing ill, and
not commend them when they do well.

To hate them becaufe they Perfecuted, and

jnot to be reconciled to them when they are rea-

dy to Suffer, rather than receive all the Advan-

tages that can be gained by a Criminal compli
ance

,
is a Principle no fort of Chriftians can

own, fince it would give an Objeftion to them
never to be Anfwered.

Think a little, who they were that promoted
your former Perfecutions, and then confiderhow
it will look to be angry with the Inftruments,
and at the fame time to make a League with the

Authors of your Sufferings.
Have you enough confidered what will be ex-

pefted from you? Are you ready to ftand in

every Borough by Virtue of a Conge d* eflire^ and
inftead of Eleftion, be fatisfied if you are Re
turned. ?

Will you mParliament, juftifie the Difpenfing
Power

,
with all its confequences, and Repeal

the Tefl, by which you will make way for the

Repeal of all the Laws, that were made to pre-
ferve your Religion, and to Enaft others that

fhall Delrroy it ?

Are you difpofed to change the Liberty of
Debate, into the Merit of Obedience, and to
be made Inftruments to Repeal or Enaft Laws,
when the Roman Confiftory are Lords ofthe Articles.

Are you fo linked with your new Friends, as

to rejeft any Indulgence a Parliament fhall offer

you, if it fhall not be fb Comprehensive as to

include the Papifts in it ?

Confider that the implied Conditions of your
new Treaty are no lefs, than that you are to do

every thing you are defired, without examin

ing, and that for this pretended Liberty of Con-

fcience, your real Freedom is to be Sacrificed:

Your former Faults hang like Chains frill about

you, you are let loofe only upon Bayl ; the firft

Aft of Non-compliance, fendeth you to Gaol

again.
You may fee that the Papifts themfelves do

not rely upon the Legality of this Power, which

you are to Juftifie, fince the being fo very ear-

neft to get it Eftablifhed by a Law, and the do

ing fuch very hard things in order, as they think

to obtain it, is a clear Evidence, that they do
not think, that the flngle Power of the Crown
is in this Cafe a good Foundation ; fpecially
when this is done under a Prince, fo very tender

of all the Rights of Soveraignty, that he would
think it a diminution to his Prerogative, where
he conceiveth it ftrong enough to go alone, to

call in the Legiflative help to ftrengthen and fup-

port it.

You have formerlyblamed the Church of Eng
land) and not without realon,for going fo far as

they
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they did in their Compliance; and yet as foon

as they flopped , you lee they are not only De-

(erted
,
but Profecuted : Conclude then from

this Example, that you muft either break off

your Friendfhip ,
or refolve to have no Bounds

in it. If they do not fucceded in their Defign,

they will lea\&amp;lt;e you firft
;
if they do, . you muft

cither leave them ,
when it will be too late fo-

your Safety, or elfe after the fqueazinefs of ftar-

ting at a Surplice, you muft be forced to fwallow

Tranfubftantiation.

Remember that the other day thofe of the

Church of England were Trimmers for enduring

you; and now by a fudden Turn , you are be-

come the Favourites ;
do not deceive your felves,

it is not the Nature of lafting Plants thus to

Ihoot up in a Night; you may look gay and

green for a little time, but you want a Root to

give you a Continuance. It is not fo long fince,

as to be forgotten, that the Maxim was ,
It is im-

fofliblefor a Dffinfer, not to be a RE BE L. Con-

lider at this time in France, even the new Con
verts are fo far from being imployedi, that they
are Difarmed ; their fudden Change maketh

them (till to be diftrufted , nothwithftanding
that they are Reconciled : What are you to ex

pect thenfrom your dear Friends, to whom,when
ever they fhall think fit to throw you off again,

you have in other times given fuch Arguments
for their excufe ?

Befides all this, you aft very unskilfu lly again

your vifible Intereft, if you throw away the ad-

vantages ,
of which you can hardly fail in the

nextprobab eRevolution.Things tend naturaly to

what ye would have, ifyou would let them alone,

and not by an unfeafonable Activity lofe the In

fluences ofyour good Star, which promifeth you
every things that is profperous.
The Church of England convinced ofits Error

in being Severe to you ;
the Parliament, when

ever it meeteth ,
fure to be Gentle to you ; the

next Heir bred in the Country which you hava

To often Quoted for a Pattern of Indulgence ; a

general Agreement of all thinking Men , that

we muft no more cut our felves off from the

Proteftants abroad, but rather inlarge the
&amp;lt;

Foun
dations upon which we are to build our Defen
ces againft the Common Enemy ; fo that in

Truth, all things feem to confpire to give you
Eafe and Satisfaction , if by too much haft to

anticipate your good Forture , you do not de

ftroy it.

The Proteftants have but one Article of Hu
mane Strength, to oppofe the Power which is

now againft them ,
and that is, not to lofe the

advantage of their numbers, by being f unwary
as to let themfelves be divided.

We all agree incur Duty to our Prince, our

Objections to his Belief, do not hinder us from

feeing his Virtues
;
and our not complying with

his Religion, hath no effeft upon our Allegiance ;

we are not to be Laughed our of our Paffive

Obedience, and the Doftrine of Non-Refiftance,
tho even thofe who perhaps owe the beft part of
their Security to that Principle, are apt to make
ajeftofit.

So that if we give no advantage by the fatal

Miftake of raifapplying our Anger, by the natu
ral courfe of things, this Danger will pafs a-

way like a Shower of Hail
;

fair Weather will

fucceed ,
as lowering as the Sky now looketh,

and all by this plain and eafy Receipt. Let us
be ftill, quiet, and undivided, firm at the fame
time to our Religion, our Loyalty, and our
Laws , and fo long as we continue this me
thod, it is next to impoflible, that the odds
of two hundred to one fhould lofe the Bett ;

except the Church of Rome
,
which hath been

fb long barren of Miracles, fhould now in her

declining Age, be brought to Bed of One that

would out-do the beft fhe can brag of in her Le

gend.
To Conclude , the fhort Queftion will be,

Whether you will joyn with thofe who muft in

the end run the fame Fate with you. If Prote

ftants of ..11 forts, in their Behaviour to one ano

ther
,
have been to blame

, they are upon the

more equal terms
,
and for that very reafon it is

fitter for them now to be reconciled. Our Di
union is not only a Reproach, but a Danger to

us ; thofe who believe in modern Miracles, have

more Right, or at leaft more Excufe, to negleft
all Secular Cautions ; but for us

,
it is as juftifi-

able to have no Religion ,
as wilfully to throw

away the Humane Means of preferving it. J

am.

Dear SIR,

Tour mo

Hutnl/k Servant 9

T. W.

Tin*



ANATOMY of an EQjLJIV ALE NT,

1: TTH E World hath&quot; of late years never been
-I without fome extraordinary Word to fur-

nifti the Coffee-houfes and fill the Pamphlets.
Sometimes it is a new one invented , and fome-
rimes an old one revived. They are ufually fit

ted to fome prefent Purpofe, with Intentions as

differing as the various Defigns feveral Parties

may have
&amp;gt;

either to delude the People ,
or to

expofe their Adverfaries : They are not of long
continuance, but after they have patted a little

while, and that they are grown Naufeous by
being fo often repeated , they give place to

fomething that is newer. Thus , after Whig ,

Tory, and Trimmer, have had their time, now they
are dead and forgotten , being fupplanted by
the word Equivalent ? which reigneth in their

ftead.

The Birth of it is in fhort this: After many
repeated Eflays todifpofe Men to the Reperl of
Oaths and Tefts, made for the fecurity of the

Proteftant Religion , the. general averlion to

comply in it was found to be fo great, that it

was thought advifeable to try another manner of

attempting it, and to fee whether by putting the

jawe thing inte another Mould
,
and Softening an

harft&amp;gt; Proportion by a plaujible Term
, they might

not have better fuccefs.

To this end , inftead of an abfolute quitting of
thefe Laws, without any Condition

, which was
the frft Propofal ; NOW it is put into gent
ler Language, and runneth thus

; If yiu -will take

*way the Oaths andTefts, you fhall have as good a,

thing for them. This put into the faihionable

Word, is now called an Equivalent.
II. So much to the Word it felf. I will now

endeavour in fliort to examin and explain, in or
der to the having it fully underftood,

Firft, What i&amp;gt;s the nature of a true Equiva
lent; and

In the next place, What things are not to be
admired under that denomination.
I fhall treat thefe as general Proportions; and

tho I cannot undertake how far they may be

convincing, I may fcfely do it, that they are

impartial-, of which there canbe no greater evi-

dtnce than that I make neither Inference, nor

Application ,
but leave that part intirely to the

Reader, according as his ownThoughts fhall di
rect and difpofe him.

III. I will firft take notice, that thisWord, by
the Application which hath been made of it in
fome modern inftances, lieth under fome Difad-

vantage ,
not to fay fome Scandal. It is tran

mitted hither from France
;
and if as in moft other

things that we take from them, we carry them
beyond the Pattern, it fhould prove fb in this,
wefhould get into a more partial Stile than the

Principles of Englifh Juftice will I hope ever
allow us to be guilty of
The French King s Equivalents in Flanders

, are

very extraordinary Bargains ;
his manner of pro-

pofing and obtaining them ,
is very differing

from the ufual methods of equal dealing. In
a later Inftance , Denmark, by the. encourage
ment as well as by the example of France, hath

proposed things to the Duke of Holftein, which
are called Equivalents* but that they are fo, the

World is not yet fufficiently convinced, and pro
bably the Parties concerned do not think them
to be fo, and confequently do not appear to be
at all difpofed. to accept them. Princes en-

joyn and prefcribe fuch things when they have

Strength and Power to fupply the want of Argu
ments

; and according to practice in thefe Cafes,
the weaker are never thought to have an ill Bar

gain, if they have any thing left them. So that

the firft Qualification of an Equivalent\, muft be,
that the Appraifers be indifferent, elfe^it

is only a

Sound, there can be nothing real in it: For,
where the fame party that fropojeth a Bargain,
claimeth a Right to fet the Value ; or which is

worfe, hath power too to make it good; the

other may be forced to fubmit to the Conditions,
but he can by no means ever be perfuaded to treat

upon them.

IV. The next thing to be confider d is, that

to make an Equivalent in reality an equal thing in

the Prepofer, it muft be a better, thing than that

which is required by him ; juf as good is fubjeft

to the hazard of not being quite fo good : It is

not eafie to have fuch an even hand as to

make the Value exaftly equ?! j befides, according
to



to the Maxim in Law, Melior conditio poflidentis,

the Offer is not fair, except the thing. offered is

better in value than the thing -demanded.

There muft be allowance for removing what is

fixed, and there muft be Something that may be

a justification
for changing. The value of things

very often dependeth more upon other circum-

ftances, than upon what is meerly intrinfiek

to them ;
therefore the calculation muft be

made upon that foot, perhaps in moft cafes;

and particularly the want which one of the

.parties may have of the thing he requireth,

maketh it more valuable to him than it is in it

felf. If the patty propofing doth not want the

*-
thing he would have in Exchange, his requiring

it is impertinent : If he doth, his want of it muft

go into the apprafement ,
and by confequence

every Propofer of an Equivalent muft offer a

fatter thing, or elfe he muft not take it un

kindly to be refilled , except the other party

hath an equal want of the fame thing, which is

very improbable, fince naturally he that want-

eth moft, will fpeak firft.

V. Another thing neceflfary to the making a

-^r Bargain is, that let the parties who treat,

be they never fo unequal in themfelves, yet as

to the particular thing propofed, there muft be

an exaff equality, as far as it relateth to the full

Liberty of taking or refufing, concurring or objett-

ivg, without any confequence of Revenge, or fo

much as Diffatisfaftion ; for it is impoffible to

treat where it is an.Affront to differ-, in thatt

cafe there is no mean between the two ex-

treams ,
either an open Quarrel or an intire

Submiffion ;
the -way of Bargaining muft be

equal , elfe the Bargain it felf cannot be fo:

For example, the Propofer is not only to ufe

equal terms as to the matter, but fair ones in

the manner too. There muft be no intimations

of singer in cafe of refufal, much lefs any open

Threatning. Such a Stile is fo ill fuited to the

ufual way of Treating ,
that it looketh more

like a Breach of the Peace
,
than the making

a Bargain. It ^\ould be yet more improper
and lefs agreeing with the nature of an Equi

valent, if whilft two .men are chaffering about

the Price, one of them fliould aftually take the

thing in queftion at his oven rate ,
and after

wards defire to have his pofTeflion confirmed by
a formal Agreement ;

fuch a proceeding would
not only deftroy that particular contract ,

but

make it impolfible to have any other, with the

party that could be guilty of fuch a practice,

VT. Violence preceding deftroyeth all Contract,
and even tho the party that oifereth it fliould

have a right to the thing he fo taketh, yet it is

to be obtained by legal means, elfe it may be

forfeited by his irregularity in the purfuit of it ;

The Law is fuch an Enemy to Violence, and fo

little to be reconciled to it, that in the cafe of
a Rape ,

the Punifhnient is not taksn off, tho

the party injured afterwards confenteth. The
Juftice of the Law hath its eye upon the firft

at
, and the Maxim of Vblenti nan fit mjuritr,

doth not in this cafe help the Offender, ic

being a plea fubfequent to the Crime
,
which

maketh it to be rejected as a thing wrong dated

and out of time.

In taking away Good 1

? or Money it is the fame

thing. The party robbed
, by -giving them

afterwards to the taker, does not exempt him
from the Punifhment of the Violence: Quite

contrary, the Man from whom they were taken

is punifhable, if he doth not prefecute. If the

cafe fiiouldbe, that a Man thus taking away a

thing without price, claimeth a right to take it,

then whether it is well or ill founded }s not

the Queftion ; but fure, the .party from whom,
it is fb taken, whilft he -is treating to Sell or Ex

change it, can never make a Bargain with fo ar

bitrary a Chapman ,
there being no room left

after that to talk of the Value.

VII. To make an equal Bargain there muft
be a liberty of differing, nor only in every thing
that is really effential, but in every thing that is

thought fo by either party ,
and moft efpecially

by him who is in pofieffim of the thing demand
ed : His Opinion muft be a Ruli to him, and even

his Miftake in the Value , -tho it may not con

vince the Man he hath to deal with, yet he

will be juftified for not accepting what is oftered r

till that Mi/take is fairly rectified and over

ruled.

When a Security Is defired to be changed, that

fide which defreth it muft not pretend to im-

poje upon the other, fo as to diclate to them,
and tell them without debate , that they arfc

fafe in what is propofed, fince of that the Gouri*

. fel on the other fide muft certainly be the moft

competent Judges. The hand it cometh from is a

great Circumftance, either to invite or difcou-

rage in all matters of Contract ; the Qualifica
tions of the Party fffiring, muft fait with the

Propo/ition it felf, elfe let it be never fo fair,

there is ground

F 3 VIII W



. Whan Men are of a temper, that they
think they have wrong done them, if they have

not always the better fide of a Bargain : If they

happen to be fuch as by experience have been

found to have an ill Memory for their Word. Ifthe

Character they bear, doth not recommend their

Jujiice, where ever t^eir I?itc*cft is concernM. In

thefe cafes
, thinking Alen will avoid dealing,

not only to preventfnrpriz,e ,
but to cut offthe

occafions of difficulty or dijpute.

It is yet wore dijcouragmg, when there are, ei

ther a frecedhnt Praftice, or J}anfling Maxims of

grofs Partiality , in ailiiming a priviledg ofexem

ption from the ufual methods of equal dea

ling.

To illuflrate this by an Inftance. Suppofe that

in any cafe, the Church ofRome fhould have an
Intereft to promote a Bargain ; let her way of

dealing be a little examined, which will direct

thofe with whom flic treateth
,
how far they are

to rely upon whatfie propofeth to them. We may
begin with the Quality m the World

, the leaft

confifting with equal dealing, viz. An incurable

Partially to kerfeif* which, that it may arrive to
its full perfection, is crowned with

Infallibility.
At the fin} fitting out, fhe maketh her felf un-

capable ofdealing upon terms
t&amp;gt;fEtpfatity, by the

Power fhe claimeth of binding and
loojing, which

hath been fo often applied to Treaties, as well as

to Sins.

Ifthe definition ojttftice is to deal
equally, fhe

cannot be guilty of it without betraying her Pre

rogative, and according to her Principles, fJie

giveth up the Superiority derived to her by ^po-
fojhlical Sncceffion, if Ihe degradeth her felf fo as

to be judged by the Rules ofcommon Right, efpe-
cially if the Bargain fhould be with Hereticks,
who in her Opinion have forfeited the claim they
might othcrwiie have had to it.

IX. Befides, her Taite hath been fo fpoiled by
mreafnuikle Bargains, that ihe can never bring
down her Palate to any thing that is fair Or equal.
She hath not only judg d it an Equivalent, but a

grtat Bargain for the other fide
,
to give them

dbfoltrtims and Indulgences for the real Payment of

great Sums ,
for which fhe hath drawn Bills to

Save them repayed with Intereft in Purgatory.
This SfiritKal Bank hath carried on fuch a

Trade upon thefe atfoantagetyit Terms
, that it

can never robmit to the finall Profits an ordinary

Bargain would produce.
The feveral Popes have in exchange for the

,
and all their other Rents and

out of England, &nt fanfffod Rofes, Relijuef,tnd
other fuch Wonder-working Trifles. And by
virtue of their Character of Holy Fathers, have
ufed Princes like Children, by fending them fuch
Rattles to play with, which they made them buy
at extravagant Rates ; befides which, they were
to be thankful too, into the bargain.
A Chip of the Crofs

,
a piece of St. Lau-

rencis Gridiron , a Hair of St. Peter, have been

thought Equivalents for much mottfubftantial
things. The Popes being Matters ofthe Jewel-
Houfe, have fet the Rates upon them, and they
have pafled ; though the whole Shop would not
take up the value of a Bodkin in Lombardftreet

upon the credit of them.

They are unconfcionable Purchasers , for they
get all the Money from the Owing by praying for
them when they are dead. And it is obferva-

ble,that the Northern part of Chriftendom, which
beft underfrandeth Trade, were the firft that re-

fufed to make any more Bargains with them ;

fo that it looketh as if the chief quarrel to
the Hereticks was not as they were ///

Chrifti-

ans, but as they were unkind Merchants
, in fo

difcourteoufly rejecting the Commodities of the

growth of Rome.

To conclude this Head, There is no barter

ing with Infallibility , it being fo much above

Equality ,
that it cannot bear the Indignity of a

true Equivalent.
X. In all Bargains there is a neceflity of look

ing back, and reflecting how far a prefeiit propo-
fal is reconcileable with a former praffice ; For

Example ,
if at any time a thing is offered,

quite differing from the Arguments ufed by the

Propofer , and incmffmt with the Maxims
held out by him at other times. Or in a Pub-
lick cafe, if the fame men who promote and

prefs a thing with the tttmoft violence, do in
a little time after with as much violence prefs
the contrary, and profefs a detefation of the very

thing, for which they had before imployed ell

their Intereft and Authority. Or if in the cafe

of a Law already made, there fhould be a privi

lege claimed to exempt thofe from the obligati
on of obferving it, who yet fhould afterwards-

dtfre and frcfs to have a new Law made in ex

change for the cd one, by which they would
not be bound ; and that they fhould propofe a

fecurity fcv a thing of the very fame nature as

that w lich they did not allow to be any be

fore. Thefe Incoherences muft naturally have
the effeft- of raifmg fujfcitiw &amp;gt;

or rather they
ar*



(yr)
are a certain proof , that in fuch circumftances

it is irrational for men to expeft an effectual

Equivalent.

XI. If whatfoever is more than ordinary is

fufricious, every thing that is unnatural is more fb :

It is not only unneceffary but unnatural too to per-

fwade with violence what it is folly to refufe ; to

pufk men with eagernefs into a good Bargain for

themfelves , is a ftile very much unfuitable to

the nature of the thing. But it goeth further

and is yet more abfurd, to grow angry with
men for not receiving a Propoial that is for their

advantage ; Men ought to be content with the

Generofity of offering good Bargains, and fhould

give their companion to thofe who do not under-

ftand them : but by carrying their good nature

fb far as to be Cholerick in fuch a cafe, they
would follow the example of the Church of

Rome, where the definition of Charity is very

extraordinary. In her Language, the Writ de

Haretico Comburendo is a Love-Letter, and burning
men for differing with them in Opinion, how-
foever mifcalled Cruelty, is as they underftand it,

the perfection offlaming Charity.
When dnger in thefe cafes lafteth long ,

it is

moft probable that it is for our own fakes ; Good
-nature for othgrs is one of thofe Difeafes that is

cured by time, and efpecially where it is offered
and rejected ; but for our fives it never faiLeth,
and cannot be extinguifhed but with our life. It

is fair ifmen can believe that their friends love

them next to themfelves, to love them better is

too much ; the Exprefiion is fo unnatural that it

is cloying, and men muft have no fenfi, who in

this cafe have nofujpitit*.
XII. Another Circumftance necefiary to afair

Bargain i, That there muft be openncfs andJW-
dom allowed, as the efFet of that equality which
is the foundation of Contracting. There muft
be full liberty of cbje&ing ,

and making doubts

zn&fcruples : If they are fuch as can be mifwtred,
the party convinced is fo much the more cm-

frrr.ed and incouraged to deal, inftead of being
hindred by them ; but if inftead of an anf&er
to faflsfie, there is nothing but anger for a re

ply, ir is impofiible not to conclude that there

is never a good one to give ; fo that the objecli-
on remaining without being fully ctafitteJ, there

is an abfolute bur put to any further Treaty.
There can be no dealing where one fide

aflumeth a privilege to iwptfe, fo as to make an

tfffr and noc bear the examination of it j this is

giving judgment, not making a bargain. Where it

is called unmannerly to objeft, or criminal to re

fufe, the fureft way is for men to ftay where

they are
, rather thanjcreat upon fuch difad-

vantages.
If it fhould happen to be in any Country

where the governing power fhould allow men

Liberty of Conscience in the choice oftheir Religion,

it would be ftrange to deny them liberty of Jpeecb
1

-

in making a bargain. Such a contradiction would
be fo difcouraging , that they muft be ynreaf&n&~

blyfanguine, who in that cafe can entertain the

hopes of A fair Equivalent.
Xfll. An equal Bargain muft not be a Myffry

nor a Secret, The purchafer or propofer is to tell

direcliy and plainly, what it is he intendeth to

give in Exchange for that which he required*.
It muft be viewed and conjidercdty the other party
that he may judg of the value

;
for without

knowing what it is, he cannot determine whe
ther he lhall take or leave it. An aflertion in ge

neral, that it lhall be as good or a better thing, is

not in this a fufficient excufe for the miftake of

dealing upon fuch uncertain terms. In all things
that are dark and not enough explained, fufpition

naturally folJoweth : AJlcret generally implieth
a defect or a deceit

;
and iv.falfe light is an obje

ction, no light at all is yet a greater. To pretend
to give a better thing, and to refufe to/hew it, is

very near faying, it is notfj good a one
; at leaft

fo it will be taken in common confirmation. A
Myfttry is yet a more difcouraging thing to a

Proteftant ; efpecially if the Proportion fhould

come from a Papift ;
it being one of his great

Objections to that Church, that there are fo ma
ny of them Itwifible and ImpoJJible, which are f

violently thruft upon their underlhndings; that

they are overlaid with them. They think that

rational creatures are to be convinced only by
reafon, and that reajon muft be vijtble and freely

expofcd; elie they will think themfelves ufcd

with contempt inftead of equality, and will never
allow fuch iLJujfrefoafecresy to be a lit Preface to

XIV. In matters of Contract not

fent value, but the contingencies and confluences ,
as

far as they can be fairly fuppofed , are to be con-
fidered. For Example, ifthere fliould be zpoffi-

bility, that one of the parties may be ruined by
0ct,Kpting ,

and the other only difappointed by his

;
the confequences are ib extremely u?ie-

,
that k is not imaginable^ a man fhould

talcc



take that for an Equivalent, which hath fuch a

fatd foffbility
at the heels of it.

. If it fliould happen in a publick cafe, that fuch

a propofal fhouldcome from the minor part ofan

Ailembly or Nation, to the greater ; . It is very

jirft, that the hazard of fuch a pcjjibility fhould

more or lefs likely fall upon. the leffer part, ra-

tjier than upon the greater for whofe fake and ad-

Wiitage things are arid-muft be calculated in all

pttvliok Constitutions.&quot; Suppofe in any mixed Go-

verpment ,
the chief Magifrate fliould propofe

.upon a condition, in the Senate, Diet, or other

Srg&amp;gt;reme dffcznbly, either to Enact or Abrogate
one or more Laws, by which a pojjibility might
be let in of defraying their Religion and Property,
which in other language flgnifieth no lefs than

Soul and Body ;
where could be the Equivalent in

the cafe, not only for the real lofs, but even for

the fear of lojtng
them ? Men csn fall no lower

than to hfe aS, and if lo/ing aU deitroyeth them,
the venturing all mint fright them.

In an inftance when Men are fecure,that how
far foever they may be over-run by Violence, yet

they can never be undone by Law, except they

give their afTiftance to make it poffible ; though
it fliould neither be likely nor intended, ftill the

&nftqwnce which may iiappen is too big for any
paefent thing to make amends for it. Whilft the

word Pcjfibls remaineth ,
it muft forbid the Bar

gain. &quot;Where ever it falleth out therefore, that

in an Example of a publick nature, the Chan

ging, Enafting, -or Repealing a Law
, may natu

rally tend to the mijplacing the Legiflative power
in the hands of thole who have afeparate inter

eft

from the body of a People, there can be no trea

ting, till it is demonftrably made out, that fuch a

confequence fball be akjo/utelj irnpojfible ; for if that

fliall be devied by thofe who make thepropofal,
if it is tecaufe they cannot do it, the motion at

firft was very unfair. If they can and /// mt, it

would be yet lefs reafonable to expect that fuch

partial
dealers would ever give an Equivalent fit

to be accepted.

XV. It is necefiary in all dealing to be of-

ffured m the iliit place, that the forty propojtng is

in a condition to make good his Offer ; that he is

neither under any former Obligations or pretended

-Claims, which may render him uncapable of

-performing it
;

elfe he is Ib far in the condition

of a Minor, that whatever he difpofeth by fale

(or exchange may be afterwards refumed , and

,rfie Cortfra& becometh .void , .being originally dt

fiflive, for want vtzfuffcient legal power&quot;ia him
that made it.

In the cafe of a ftrift Settlement, where tht

party is only Tenant for life, there is no poffibi-

lity of treating with one under fuch fetters
; no

purchafe or exchange of Lands, or any thing
elfe can be good, where there is fuch an incapa

city
of making out a Title ; the intereft vefted

in him being fo limited, that he can do little

more than pronounce the words of a Contract, he
can by no means perform the efftft of it.

In more^#/ ck inlrances, the
impojjibility is yet

more exprefs j as fuppofe in any Kingdom,
where the people have fo much liberty left them,
as that they may make Contracts with theCnww,
there fliould be fome peculiar rights claimed to
be fo fixed to the Royal Function, that no King
for the time being could have power to part with
them, being fo fundamentally tied to the Office,
that they can never

\&amp;gt;zfeparated. Such Rights can

upon no .-occafion be received in exchange for

any thing the Crown may defire from the Peo

ple : That can never be taken in payment ,

which cannot lawfully be given, ibthat if they
fliould ,part with that which is -required up
on thofe terms, it muft be a gift t it cannot
be a bargain.

There is not in the whole Dictionary a more
untraStable word than Inherent, and lefs to be re

conciled to the word Equivalent.
The party that will Contract in Ipight of

fuch a Claim, is content to take what is impojfi-
ble to grant, and if he complaineth of his Di
appointment, he neither can have Remedy, nor

d.Jlrveth it.

If a Right fo claimed hapneth to be of fo ctm-

prehenfive a nature
,

as that by a clear inference
it may extend to every thing elfe, as well as to the

particular .matter in question, as often as the Su-

pream Magistrate fliall be fo difpofed , there
can in that cafe be no treating with a Prerogative
that fwalloweth all the Right the People can

pretend to ;
and if they have no right to any

thing of which they are poilefled, it is a
Jefl and

not a Bargain, to obferve any Formality in par
ting with it.

A Claim may be fo ftated
, that by the power

and advantage of interpreting, it fliall have fuch
a murthering eye, that if it looketh upon a Law.,
like a Bafibsk, it fliall Itrike it dead ; Where is

the poitibility of Treating , where fuch a

Right if ajfiimed .? Nay , let it be fuppofed,
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that fuch a Oaim is not weSfounded in Law, and
that upon a free difquifition it could not he wade
out

; yet even in this cafe , none that are well

advifed will conclude a Bargain, till it isfuUy

jtafed and. cleared, or indeed, fo much as engage
in a treaty ,

till by way of preliminary all pojfi-

bility fhallbe removed of any trouble ot difpute.

XVI. There is a collated circumflance in

making a Contract, which yet deferveth to be

considered, as much as any thing that belongeth
to k ;

and that is the character and figure of the

parties contracting ;
if they treat only by them-

felves, and if by others, the Qualifications of the

Inflruments they employ.
The Propofer efpecially, muir not be fo low

as to want credit, notrfaraifitt^as to carry him
above the reach of ordinary dealing. In the firft,

There isfcandat, in the other danger. There is

no Rule without fome Exception, but generally

fpeaking, the means fliould be fuited to the end ;

and fincc all Men who treat, pretend an equal

bargain, it is defirable that there may be- equality

in thQperfonr, as well as in the thing.

The manner of doing things hath fuch an in

fluence Upon the matter, that Men may guefs at

the end by the injleuments that are ufed to obtain

it, who are a very good direction how far to rely

upon oriufpe6t t\\QJtncerity of that &quot;which is pro-

pofed. An Abfurdity in the way of carrying on

a Treaty in any one Circumftance, if it is very

&amp;gt;fs,
is enough to perfwade a thinking Man to

iak off, and take warning from fuch an /// ap

pearance. Some things are fo glaring that it is

impoflible not
to/&amp;lt;?,

and consequently not to

fufpeft them ; as fuppofe in a private cafe there

fliould be a Treaty of Marriage between two
Honourable Families ,

and the propoimg fide

fhould think fit to fend a Woman that had- been

Carted to perfwade the young Lady to an appro
bation and confent ;

the unfenefs of the Mejfkn-

*r -muft naturally difpofe the other party to

diflruf the Mejptge, and to refifr the temptation
of the left -Match that could be offered, when

conveyed by that hand, and ufhered in by fuch a

difc ouraging preliminary.
In a publick inftance the fufpicion arifing from

unfit Mediators , flill groweth more reafonable

in proportion, as the conference is much greater

of being deceived. If a Jew fhould be employ
ed to follicit all forts of Chriftians to -unite and

sgree ;
the contrariety of his prcfcjfion, would not

allow men to flay till they heard his Arguments,

they would conclude from his Religion, that el

ther the Man himfdf was mad, or that he though

thofe to beJ0, whom he had the Impudence t&amp;lt;

endeavour to perfwade .

Or fuppofe an Ad&mite fliould be very folli-

citous and aftive, in all places, and with all fort:

of Perfons, to fettle the Chareh of England in par
ticular ,

and a fair Liberty of Conference for al

Diffenters ; though nothing in the World ha

more to be faid for it than Naked Truth, yet i:

fuch a Man fhould runup and down withou

Cloaths, let his Arguments be never fo good, 01

his CommilTion never fo Authentick, his Ftgur*

would be fuch a contradiction to hi$fafimff, tha;

how ferious foever that might be in it felf, hi.

wterpefition would make a Jeft of it.

Though it fhould not go fo far as this, ye til

Men have contrarieties in their way of living nol

to be reconciled ;
as if they fliould pretend infi

nite zeal for liberty,
and at that time be in great

favour, and employed by thofe who will nrt en&amp;gt;

dire it.

If they are affeftedlyfingular, and conform tc

the generality of the World in no one thing, bin

in playing the knave.

If demonfration, is a familiar word with then?

moft efpecially where the thing is impoflible.

If they quote Authority to fupply their want
-of fenfe ,

and juftifie the value of their Argu
ments, not by reafon, but by their being -paid foi

them, (in which, by the way, thofe who pay
them have probably a very tnelanckolfy Equivalent.]
If they brandifh a Princess Word like a Sword in a

Crowd, to make way for their own impertinence ;

and in difpute, as Criminals formerly fled to

the Statue of the Prince for Sanctuary ; if they
fliould now, when baffled, creep under the pro
tection of a Kings Name, where out- of refpet
they are no farther to be purfued.

Inthefe cafes, Though the proportions fliould

be really good, they will be corrupted by paffing

through fuch Conduits, and it would be a fuffi-

cient Mifta&e to enter into a Treaty ; but it would
be little lefs than Madnefs from fuch hands to

expeft an Equivalent.
XVII. Having touched upon thefe particu

lars as neceffary in order to the ftating the nature
of an equal Bargain, and the Circumlrances be

longing to it, let it now be examined in two -or

three inlrances, what^things are not to be admit
ted by way of Contract, to pals un4.er the Name
of -an Equivalent,
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Firft, Though it will be allowed, that in the

general corruption of mankind, which will not

admit Juflice alone to be a fufficient tie to make

good a Contract, that a Punijhment added for

the breach of it ,
is * fating or rather a nece/ary

Circumftance ; yet it does not follow, that in

all cafes, a great Penalty upon the party offending

is an absolute and an entire Security. It muft be

considered in every particular cafe
,
how far the

Circuwflances may rationally lead a Man to rely

more or lefs upon it.

In a private inftance, the Pentity inflicted up
on the breach of Contract muft be, Firft, fuch a

one as the party injured can enforce, and Second

ly, fuch a one as hew;// enforce, when it is in his

power.
If the Off, ndmg Party^

is in a capacity of hin-

dring the other from bringing the Vengeance of

the Law upon him. If he hzthftmgth otpri vi-

ledg fufficient to over-rule the Letter of the Con

tract ;
in that cafe a Penalty is but a Word, there

is no confequence belonging to it. Secondly,

The forfeiture
or punijhment muft be fuch as the

Man aggrieved will take ; for Example, if upon
a Bargain, one of the Parties fhall ftipulate to

fubject himfelf, in cafe of his failure to have his

Ears cut, or his Nofe flit by the other, with fecu-

rity given, that he fhall not be profecuted for

executing this part of the Agreement, the Pe

nalty is heavy enough to difcourage a Man from

breaking his Contract : but on the other fide it is

of fuch a kind, that the other how much foever

he may be provoked, will not in cold blood

care to inflict it. Such an extravagant Claufe

would feern to be made only for fhew and found,

and no man would think himfelf fafer by a thing

which one way or other is fure to prove inef

fectual.

In a publick Cafe, Suppofe a Government fo

conftituted that a Law may be made in the nature

of a Baigain, it is in itfelf no more than a dead

letter, the life
is given to it by the execution of

what it containeth ;
fo that let it in it felf be

never fo perfect, it dependerh upon thofe who
are intrufted with feeing it obferved.

If it is in any Countrey where the thief Magi-

ftrate chufeththe Judges, and the Judges interpret

the Law ;
a Penalty in any one particular Law

can have no effect but what is precarious. It may
have a loud voice to threaten, but it has not an

kand to give a blow ; for as long as the Govern

ing Power is in pofleilion of this. Prerogative,

kt who will chute the Meat, if they chufe the

Cooks, it is they that will give the tafie te it.

So that it is clear that the rigour of a
Penalty will

not in all cafes fix a Bargain, neither is it Univer-

fally a true Pofition, that the increafe of punijh-
ment for the breach of a mm Lcvso, is an Equivalent
for the confent to part with an old one.

XVIII. In moft Bargains there is a reference to

the time to come, which is therefore to be confi-

dered as well as that which cometh within the

compafs of theprefent valuation.

Where the Party Contracting hath not a///
power to difpofe what belongeth on him or them
in Reverfan, who fhall fucceed after bim in his

Right ; he cannot make any part of what is fo

limited to be the condition of the Contract. Fur

ther, he cannot enjoyn the Heir or Succeffor to

forbear the exercife of any Right, that is inhe

rent to him, as he is a Man: neither can he re-

ftrain him without his own confent, from

doing any act which in it felf is lawful, and
liable to no objection. For Example, A Father

cannot ftipulate with any other Man , that in

Coufideration of fuch a thing done, or to be

done, his Son fhall never Marry ; becaufe Marriage
is an Inftitution EftMJhed by the Laws of God
and Man, and therefore no body can be fb re-

ftrained by any power from doing fuch an act,
when he thinketh fit, being warrantedby sin Au
thority that is not to be controuled.

XIX. Now as there are Rights inherent in
Mens perfons in their Jingle capacities, there are

Rights as much fixed to the Body Politick, which
is a Creature that never dieth. For inftance,
There can be no Government without t Supreme
Power, that Power is not always in the fame
hands, it is in different fhapes and drefles, but
ftill whereever it is lodged, it muft be unlimited :

It hath a jurisdiction over every thing elfe , but
it cannot have it above it

felf. Supreme Power
can no more be limited than Infinity can be

meafured ;
becaufe it ceafeth to be the thing ,

itsvery being is diflblved, when any bounds can
be put to it.

Where this Supreme Power is mixed, or di

vided, the jlape only differeth , the Argument is

ftill the fame.

The prefent State of Venice cannot reftrain

thofe who fucceed them in. the fame prower,
from having an entire and unlimited Sovereign
ty ; they may indeed make prefent Laws which
fhall retrench their prefent Power

, if they are
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fo difpofed , and thofe Laws if not repealed by
the fame Authority that enafted them , are to be

obferved by the fucceeding Sena|e till they think

fit eto abrogate them, and no longer j for if the

Supreme Power fhall ftill refide in the Senate,

perhaps compofed of other Men , or of other

minds ( which will be fufficient ) the neceflary

confequence is , that one Senate mufl have as

much right to alter fuch a Law, as another could

fiave to make it.

XX. Suppofe the Supreme Power in any State

fhould make a /..i?v, to enjoyn all fuMequent
Law-makers to take an Oath never to alter it, it

would produce thcfc following Abfurdities.

Firft , All Sup
v-me Tower being inftituted to

promote the fafety
and benefit , and to prevent

the prejudice and danger which may fall upon
thofe who live under the protefltfn of it j the

confequence of fuch an Oath would be , that all

Men who are fo trufted ,
fhall take God to wit-

nefs, that fuch a Law once made , being judged
at the time to be advantageous for the publick,

though afterwards by the viciffitude of times,

or the variety of accidents or interefts,it mould

plainly appear to them to be deftruttive, they
will fuffer it to have its coune ,

and will never

repeal it.

Secondly , If there could in any Nation be

found a fetofMen9 who having a pan in the Su

preme legiflative Power, fliould as much as in

them lieth, betray, their Country by fuch a cri

minal engagement ,
fo direttly oppojtte to the na

ture of their Power, and to the Truft repofed in

them. If thefe Men have their power only for

life, when they are dead fuch an Oath can ope
rate no farther -,

and though that would be to)

long a Leafe for the life of
fucji

a Monfter as an

Oath fo compofed, yet it muft &quot;then certainly give

up the ghcft. It could bind none but the fitjl

makers of it, another generation would never be

tied up by it.

Thirdly, In thofe Countries where the Su

preme Aflemblies are not conftantJ?W; Courts,
but called together upon occafions , and compo
fed of fuch as the People chufe for that time

only , with a Truft and Character that rcmain-

eth no longer with them than that Affembly is

regularly dijjolved , fuch an Oath taken by the

Members of a Senate, Diet, or other Aflembly
fo chofen, can have very little effect, becaufe at

the next meeting there may be quite another fet

of Men who will be under no Obligation of that

kind. The eternity
intended to that Law by

thofe that made it, will be cut off by new Men
who mall fucceed them in their power , if they
have a differing Tajle, or another tntereft.

m
XXL To put it yet farther, Suppofe a CUufe

in fuch a Law, that it mail be criminal in the
Jaft degree for any Man chofen in a fubfequenc
Aflembly, to propofe the repealing it ; and fince

nothing can be Enatted which is not firfl propofed,

by this means it feemeth as if a Law might be
created which mould never die. But let this be
Examined.

Firft, fuch a chufe would be fo deftruttive to
the being of fuch a Conftitution, as that it would
be as reafonable to fay , that a King had right
to give or felt his Kingdom to a foreign Prince, as
that any number of Men who are intruded with
the Supreme Power , or any part of it , fhould
have a right to imptfe fuch /hackles upon the

Liberty of thofe who are to fncceed them &quot;in the

fame Truft. The ground of that Truft is, thac

every Man who is chofen into fuch an AfTembfy,
is to do all that in him lieth for the good of
thofe who chofe him . The Englifti of fuch a
Claufe would be, that he is nit to do his beft for
thofe that chofe him, becaufe though he mould
be convinced that it might be very fatal to con

tinue that Law, and therefore
very neceffary to

repeal it , yet he muft not repeal it
, becaufe ic

is made a Crime, and attended with a Penalty.
But fecondly, to fhew the emptinefs as well as

injitftice of fuch a Claufe, it is clear, that al

though fuch an Invafion of Right mould be im-

pofed, it \\ill never be obeyed : There will on

ly be Deformity in the Monfler , it will neither

fling nor bite. Such Lawgivers would only have
the honour of attempting a contradiction which
can never have any fuccefs , for as fuch a Law
in it felf would be a madnefs , fo the Penalty
would be a Jtft , which may be thus made out.
XXII. A Law that carrieth in it felf Reafon

enough to fupport it ,
is fo far from wanting the

protection of fuch a Claufe
,
or from needing to

take fuch an extraordinary receipt for long Life,
that the admitting it muft certainly be the //&amp;lt;?-

Heft and the fl)orteft way to
deflrp)

it j fuch a
Claufe in a Law mufl imply an opinion that the

-greateft part of mankind is againfl it , fince it is

impoffible fuch an exorbitance fhould be done
for its own fake -,

the end of it mufl be to force
Men by a Penalty, to that which they could not

be perfwaded to
, whilft their Reafon is left at

liberty. This Pofition being granted ,
which I

think ca-n hardly be denied , put the cafe that a
G Law
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taw mould be made with this imaginary Claufe an tnvafon of Right, a Promife hath no

of Immortality , after which another Ajfcmbly is ding force * and till the Objefaon
to luch a

chofen
, and if the majority of the Elethrs fhall ceeding is forgotten (which

can only b

be
&amp;lt;*//! this Law, the greater part of the fe- of time) and the skin is a little grown over the

tied mud be fo too, if the choice is fair and re- tender part , the wound mud not be toucl

gular -,
which mud be prefumed, iince the fup- There mud be fome Intermijjian

at lead to abate

portion of the contrary is not to come within the fmart of unkind ufage, or elfe^a Promife inthe contrary - , .

this Argument. When thefe Men fhall meet, the eye ofjthe party injur d is fo
|

arjrom ./r ?-
the Majority will be vifible before-hand of thofe

who are againft fuch a Law , fo that there will

he no hazard to any fingle Man in propo(ing the

Repeal of it, when he cannot be
purified

but by
the Majority , and he hath fuch 2 kind of affii-

rance as cbraeth near a Demonftration, that the

greater Nunber will be of his -mind, and con-

iequenrly , that for their own fakes they will

fecure him from any danger.
For thefe Reafons, where-ever in order to the

making a Bargain , a Propofition is advanc d to

make a new Law, which is to tye up thofe who
neither can nor veil! be bound by it , K may be a

good Jeft, but it will never be a good Equivalent.
XXIII. In the lad place, let it be examined

thening a Security, that it raifeth mote doubts,

and giveth more juftifiable caufe to fufietf it.

A Word is not like a Bone , that being broken

and well fet again, is faid to be fometimes dron-

ger in that very part : It is far from being fo in

a Word given and not made good. Every fingle
Aft either weakeneth or improveth our Credit
with other men 5 and as an habit of being jufl

to our Word will confrm ,
fo an habit of too

freely dijfenfmg with it muft necefTarily deflroy
it. A Pfomtfe hath its effeft to perfwade a man
to lay fome weight upon it, where the Promifer
hath not only the power, but may reafonably be

fuppofed to have the will of performing it $ and
further , that there be no vifible Interejl of the

how far a Promife ought to be taken for a Secu- party promifing to excufe himfelf from it , or

rity in a Bargain.
There is a great variety of Methods for the

Security of thofe that deal , according to their

Difrofitions and Tnterefts j fome are binding, others

inducing circumdances , and are to be fo didin-

guifhed.

Fird, Ready Payment is without exception, fo

to evade it.

All Obligations are comparative , and wher
they feem to be oppofite, or between the grea
ter and the leffer, which of them ought to have
precedence in all refpefts every man is apt to
be his own- Judge.
XXV. .If it thould fall out that the Promiftr

of that there can be no difpute ; in default of with full intent at the time to perform, might by
that, the good Opinion Men may have of one ano- the interpofition of new Arguments , or

differing-
ther, is a great ingredient to fupply the want of Advice think himfelf oblig d to turn the mat
immediate Performances. Where the Truft is

grounded, upon Inclination only , the Generofity
is not always return d ; but where it fpringeth
born a long Experience it is a better foundation,
and yet that is not always fecure. In ordinary

ter of Conscience on the other fide , and fhould
look upon it to be much a greater fault to Igep
his word than to*brea1^it -,. fuch a Belief will un-

tye the jtrifteft Promife that car, be made , and
though the Party thus abfolvir- him^lf fhould

dealing, one Promife may be an Equivalent to ano- do it without the mixture or ter:ptation of pri-
ther, but it is not fo for a thing allually granted

t&quot;&quot;*a *..*.- u-: j ._ :. -.

or conveyed , efpecially if the thing required
in exchange for it, is of great value , either in

it felf or in its conferences. A bare Promife as a would in no* degree leflen the ijKWveniencfs *n
(inde Security in fuch a caf

- .-- -. , ,,.,... , .

Intereft , being moved to it meer. y by his

Confcience, as then informed j yet how Jar foe-
ver that might diminifh t!.. Fault in m , c

cafe is not an equal pro- the party who is difappointed , by the breach. of
pofal ) if ic is offered by way of addition , it&amp;gt; an engagement upon which he relyed.

generally giveth caufe to doubt the Title s

crazy, where fo&amp;lt;

/lender a thing is brought in to

be a fuppliment.

XXIV. The Eearnzft of making good a Pro
mife,, mud be fuch a behaviour preceding as may
encourage the party to whom it is made to de

pend, upon it : Where indead of that, there
bath been want of Kindnefs, and which is worfe,

XXVI. A Promife is to be uLderdood in the
plain &nd natural fenfe of the word? , and to be
fure not in his who made it ,

if it was given as

part of a Bargain. That would be like giving
a Man power to raife the value of hfs Money in
the payment of his Debt , by which, though he
paid but half or lefs, he might pretend according
to the letter to have made good the CGntraft.Th?
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The power of interpreting a Promife intirdy
taketh away the virtue of it. A Merchant who
fhould once affume that priviledge, would fave

himfelf the trouble ofmaking any more Bargains.
It is (till worfe if this furifk&ion over a

Man s Promife, fhould be lodgd in hands that

have Power to fupport fuch an extraordinary

)

Power ; becau/e firft, he can neither err nor do/-
juftice. It is the only Exception to his Omnipo
tence, that by the Perfeclion of his being he is in

capacitated to do wrong. Secondly, at theinjf&amp;lt;tr

of His Promife, by the extent of his Foreught,
which cannot fail, there is no room left for the

poflfibility of any thing to intervene, which might
Claim; and if in other Cafes, forbearing to deal change his mind. Laftly, he is above the receiving

either Benefit or Inconvenience, and therefore cnn
have no Interefl or Temptation to vary from his

Word, when once he hath granted it.

Now though Princes are God s Vicegerents,

yet their Commiflion not being fo large* as that

thefe Qualifications are devolved to them, it is

quite another cafe, and fince the offering a Secu

rity implyeth it to be examined by the party to

whom it is propofed, it muft not be taken ill

that Objections are made to it, even though the
Prince himfelf fhould be the immediate

Propofejr.
Let a familiar Cafe be put 5 Suppofe a Prince,

tempted by a Paflion too urong for him to refift,

fhould defcend, fo as to promife Marriage to one
of his Subjects, and as Men are naturally in great
hafte upon fuch occafions, fhould prefs to take pof-
feffion before the necsffary Forms could be com*

plyed with-, would the poor Ladies Scruplesbc

upon thofc terms is advifable^ in this it beco-
mcth abfolutely neceffary.

XXVII. There tnuft in all refpefts be a full

liberty to claim a ^romife, to make it reafo-

nableto take it in any part of payment j elfe

it would be like
agreeiu^

for a Rent, and at the
fame time making it Cntmal to demand it.

A fuperhritjf of Dignity or Power in the Party

promilmg, maketh it a more tender thing for the

other party to treat upon that fecurity. The
firft rjaketh it a nice thing to claim* the latter

maketh it a difficult thing
to obtain.

In Come cafes, a Promife is 4n the nature of a

Covenant, and then, between equal parties the

breach of it will bear a 5f , but where the

greatnef? of the Promifer is very much raifcd a-

bove the Level of equality, there is no Forfei

ture tq be taken. It is fo far from the party

grieved his being able to fue or recover Damages* called Criminal for not taking the Security of the
| f | *_ 1 ^ If _!._ *. I
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that he will not be allow d to explain or expo

flulate, and inftead of his being relieved againft

the breach of Promife, he will run the hazard

of being punifled for breach of Good Manners.

Such a difficulty is putting all or part of the

Payment in the Fire, where Men muft burn

their Fingers before they can come at it.

That cannot properly be called good payment,
which the party to whom it is due, may not re

ceive with eafe and fafety. It was a King s Bro
ther of England who refufed to lend the Pope
mony, for this reafon, That he would never take

the Bond of one, upon whom he could not difirain.

The Argument is ftill Jlronger againft the Va

lidity of a Promife, when the Contract is made
between a Prince and a Subjetl. The very offe

ring a King s Y^ord in Mortgage, is rather a threat-

ning in cafe of Refufal, than an inducing Argu
ment to sccept it 5 it is unfair at firft, and by
that givethgreatercaufetobe cautious, efpccial-

ly if a thing of that value and dignity as a King s

Word ought to be, fhould be put iuto the hands

o( State-brewers to ftril?e up a Bargain with it.

XXVIII. When God Almighty maketh Cove-

nants with Mankind, His Promife is a fufficient Se-

cmityy nctwkhftanding , his SuperJ9ritf and his

Royal Word? Or would her Allegiance be tainted

by her refilling the facred Perfon of her Sove-

raign, becaufe he was impatient of delay ? Cour~

tefie in this cafe might perfwade her to accept

it, if fhe was fo difpofed , but fure the juft exer-

cife of Power can never claim it.

XXIX. There is one Cafe where it is more

particularly a Duty to ufe very great occafon in

accepting the fecurity of a Promife, and that is,

when Men are authorised and trufted by others to

aft for them. This putteth them under m\\ch grea
ter rejlraints, than thofe who are at liberty to

treat for themfelves. It is lawful, though it is not

prudent for any man to make an ill Bargain for

himfelf, but it is neither the one nor the other,

where the party contracting treateth on behalf

of another* by whom he is intrufled. Men who
will unwarily accept an ill fecurity?

if it is for

themfelves, forfeit their owndifcretion, and un

dergo the Penalty, but they are not refponfible

to any body clfe. They lie under the Mortifica

tion and the lofs of committing the error, by
which though they may expofe their Judgment
to fome cenfure, yet their Morality fuffers no

reproach by it.

But thofe wflo are deputed by others to treat for

G 2 them,
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them, upon terms of befl advantage, though the flake their Interefl ? Who are they that have fuch

Confidence placed in them fhould prevent the an exemption from human Frailty, as that it

putting any limits to their Power in their Com- can never happen to them not tofee their Interefl

mifTton, yet the Condition implied if not exprejjed, for want of Underftanding, or not to leap over it

is, that the Perfons fo trufted fhall neither make by excefs of Zeal.

an ill Bargain, ncr accept a
flight Security. Above all, Princes are moft liable to Miftake ,

The Obligation is yet more binding when the not out of any defett in their Nature, which

Truft is of a Public^ Nature. The aggravation of might put them under fuch an unfortunate di-

difappointing a Body of Men that rely upon them, ftincYion , quite contrary, the blood they derive

carrieth the Fault as high as it can go, and per- from wife.. and great Anceftors, does rather di-

haps no Crime of any kind can outdo fuch a deli- ftinguifh them on the better fide j
befides that

berate breach of Trttft, or would more juftly make
Men forfeit the protection of humane Society.

XXX. I will add one thing more upon this

Head, which is, that it is not always a true Pro-

fofmon, that tis fafe to rely upon a Promife, if at

the time of making it, it is the Interefl of the

Promifer to make it good. This, though many
times it is a good Inducement, yet it hath thefe

Exceptions to it. Firft, if the Propofer hath at

other times gone plainly againfl his Vifible Interefl^

the Argument will turn the other way, and his

former Miflalgs are fo many Warnings to others,
not to come within the danger any more: let

the Inducements to thofe Miftakes be never fo

great and generous, that does not alter the Na
ture, they are Miflal^es ftill.

Interefl is an uncertain thing, It goeth and com-

eth, and varieth according to times and circum-

ftances j &quot;as good build upon a Quic^fand, as up
on a prefumption that Interefl fhall not alter.

Where are the Men fo diftinguifhed from the reft

of Mankind, that it is impoffible for them to mi-

their great Character and Office of Governing

giveth a noble Exercife to their Reafon, which

can very hardly fail to raife and improve it. Bur

there is one Circumftance annexed to their Glo

rious Calling, which in this refped is fufficienc

to outweigh all thofe advantages , it is that Man-

kind) divided in moft things eife, agree in this,

to confpire in their endeavours to deceive and

mijlead them , which maketh it above the pow
er of human underftanding, to be fo exactly guar
ded as never to admit a furprize, and the high-
eft applaufe that could ever yet be given to the

greateft Men that ever wore a Crown, is that

they were ni oftner deceived.

Thus I have ventur d to lay down my thoughts
of the Nature of a Bargain, and the due Circum-

flames belonging to an Equivalent, and will now
conclude with this fhort word &quot; Where Diftrufl-
&quot;

ing may be the caufe of provoking Anger^ and
&quot;

Trufting may be the caufe of bringing Ruin, the
&quot;

Choice is too eafie to need the being explained.

A LETTER from a Clergy-man in the

Cityr 70 his Friend in the
Country.

Containing his REASONS for not Reading the

DECLARATION.
S I R,

I
Do not wonder at your concern for finding
an Order of Council publifhed in the Ga
tette for Reading the King s Declarati
on for

Liberty of Confcience in all Chur
ches and Chappels in this Kingdom. You defire
to know my Thoughts about it,|nd I fhall freely
tefl them ; for -this is not a time toberefcrved,

Our Enemies who have given our Gracious King
this Counfel againft us, have taken the moft ef
fectual way not only to ruin us, .but to make us

appear the Inftruments of our awn Ruine, that
what courfe foever we take, we fhall be undone 5

and one fide or other will conclude that we have
undone our felves, and fall like Fools,

To
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To foie our Livings and Preferments, nay our

Liberties and Lives in a plain and direft op-
pofkion to Popery, as fuppofe for refufing to

read Mafs in our Churches, or to fwear to the

Trent-Creed, is an honourable way of falling,
and has the divine Comforts of differing for

7 Chrift and his Religion ; and I hope there is

none t)f us but can chearfully fubmip to the Will
of God in it. But this is not our prefect Cafe ;

to read the Declaration, is not to read the Mafs,
nor to profefs the Komiflt Faith , and therefore

fome will j udge that there is no hurt in rea

ding it, and that to fufFer for fuch a Refufal,
is net to fall- like ConfefTors, but to fufFer as

Criminals for difobeying the Lawful Com
mands of our Prince : but yet we judge, and
we have the concurring Opinions of all the

Nobility and Gentry with us, who have al

ready fuffered in this Caufe, that to take away
the Teft and Penal Laws at this time, is but

one flep from the introducing of Popery } and

therefore to read fuch a Declaration in our

Churches, though it do not immediately bring

Popery in, yet it fets open our Church doors

for it, and then it will take its own time to

enter : So that fhould we comply with this

Order, all good Proteftants would defpifeand
hate us, and then we may be eafily crufhed,
and fhall foon fall with great di (honour, and

without any Pity. This is the difficulty ofour
Cafe , we fhall be cenfured on both fides, but

with this difference : We fhall fall a little foo-

ner by not reading the Declaration, if our

Gracious Prince refent this as an aft of an Ob-
flinate and peevifh or factious Difobedience,
as our Enemies will be fure to reprefent it to

him j We fhall as certainly fall, and not long

after, if we do read it, and then we fhall fall

unpitied and defpifed, and it may be with the

Curfes of the Nation, whom we have ruined

by our Compliance j and this is the way never

to rife more . And may I fuffer all that can

be fuffered in this World, rather than contri

bute to the final Ruine of the beft Church in

the World.

Let us then examine this matter impar

tially, as thofe who have no mind either to ruine

themfelves,or to ruine the Church : I fuppofe no

Minifter of the Church of England can give his

confent to the Declaration. Let us then confider

whether reading the Declaration in our Chur

ches be not an interpretative Confent, and will

not with great reafon be interpreted to be
fo : For,

Fir/I, By our Law all Minifterial Officers are

accountable for their Aftions : The Authori

ty of Superlours, though of the King himfelf,
cannot juftifie inferiour Officers, much lefs the

Minifters of State, if they fhould execute any
illegal Commands 5. which fhews, that our
Law does not look upon the Minifters of

Church or State to be meer Machines and
Tools to be managed wholly by the Will of

Superiours, without exercifing any Aft of
judg

ment or Reafon&quot; themfelves , for then inferi-

our Minifters were no more punifhable, than
tire Horfcs are which draw an innocent Man
to Tyburn : and if inferiour Minifters are punifh

able, then our Laws fuppofe that what we do
in obedicnee to Superiours, we make our own
Aft by doing it, and I fuppofe that fignifies
our Confent, in the eye of the Law, to what
we do. It is a Maxime in our Law, Ttiat the

King can do m wrong.*-, and therefore if any
wrong be done, the Crime and Guilt is the

Miniffer s who does it: for the Laws are die

King s publick Will, and therefore he is never

fuppofed to command any thing contrary co

Law j nor is any Minifter, who does an il

legal Aftion, allowed to pretend the King s

Command and Authority for it : and yet this

is the only Reafon I know, why we mufl not

obey a Prince againfl the Laws of the Land,
or the Laws of God, becaufe what we do, lee

the Authority be what it will that commands
it, becomes our own Aft, and .we are re-

fponfible for it ; and then as I obferved be.

fore, it muft imply our own oonfent.

Secondly, The Miniftcrs of Religion have a

greater tye and obligation than this, becaufe

they have the care and conduft of Mens Souls,
and therefore are bound to take care that
what they publifh in their Churches, be nei

ther contrary to the Laws of the Land,
nor to the good of tne Church: For the
Minifters of Religion are not look d upon
as common Cryers, but what they Read,
they are fuppofed to recommend too, tho*

they do no more^ than Read it \ and therefore
to read any thing in the Church, which
I do not confent to and approve, nay
which I think prejudicial to Religion, and

the
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the Church of God, as well as conerary

to the Laws of the Land, is to Mif-guide

my People and to Diffemble with God
and Men j becaufe it is prefum d, that I

neither do, nor ought to read any thing

in the Church, which I do not in fome

degree approve. Indeed, let mens private

opinions be what they will, in the nature

of the thing, he that Reads fuch a Decla

ration to his People, teaches them by it :

For is not Reading Teaching
&amp;gt;

Suppofe

then I do not content to what I read,

yet I confent to teach my People what^I
read : and herein is the Evil of it ; for it

may be it were no fault to confent to the

Declaration, but if I confent to teach my
People what I do not confent to my felr,

I am fure that is a great one : And he who
can diftinguifli between conferring to read

the Declaration, and confenting to teach the

People by the Declaration, when reading the

Declaration is teaching it, has a very fub-

tile diftinguifhing-Confcience. Now if con

fenting to read the Declaration be a confent

to teach it my People, then the natural

Interpretation of Reading the Declaration

isv That he who Reads it, in fuch a fo-

lemn teaching-manner. Approves ic. If this

be not fo, I defire to know, why I may
not read an Homily for Tranfiibftantiation,

or Invocation of Saints, or the Worfhip
of* Images, if the King fends me fuch good
Catholick Homilies, and commands me to

read them? And thus we may inftruft our

People in all the points of Popery, and

recommend it to them with all the So-

phiftry and artificial Infinuatiom, in obedi

ence to the King, with a very good Con-

fcience, becaufe without our confent : If it

be faid, this would be a contradiction to

the Doftrine of our Church by Law Efta-

blifhed ; fo I take the Declaration to be :

And if we may read the Declaration con

trary to Law, becaufe it does not imply our

confent to it j fo we may Popifh Homi

lies, for the bare reading them will not

imply our confent, no more than the rea

ding the Declaration does: But whether I

confent to the Doftrine or no, it is cer

tain I confent to teach *my People this

Doctrine , and it is to be confidered, whe
ther an honed man can do this.

Thirdly I fuppofe no man will doubt,
but the King intends, ^that

our Reading the
Declaration fhould fignifie to the Nation, our
Confent and Approbation of it

j
for the De

claration does not want Pubiifhing, for it is

fufficiently known already : but our Reading it

in our Churches muft ferve inftead of Ad-
drelies of Thanks, which the Clergy gene
rally refufed, though it was only to Thank the

King for His Gracious Promifes renewed to

the Church of England, in His Declaration,
which was much more Innocent, than to pub-
lifli the Declaration it felf in our Churches:
This would perfwade one, that the King thinks
our reading the Declaration, tor fignifie our

,

Confent, and that the People will think ic

to be fo. And he that can fatisfie his Con-

fcience, to do an aftion without confent,
which the Nature of the Thing, the Defign,
and intention of the Command, and the Senfe
o the People expound to be a Confent, may,
I think, as well fatisfie himfelf with Equivo
cations and mental Refervations.

There are two things to be anfwered to

this, which muft be confidered.

i. That the People under/land our Minds,
and fee that this is matter of Force upon us,
and meer Obedience to the King. To which
I anfwer,

1 .
Poflfibly the People dp underftand that

the matter of the Declaration is againft our
Principles: But is this a; fiacafir, that we read

that, andby reading reco/. t:i d that to them,
which is againft on ^vn Conicieu.ci and Judg
ments? Reading the Declara on would be no
Fault at all, hut our Duty, when the Xing com
mands it, did we approve of die matter of it 5

but to content to teach our People fuch Do-
ftrines as we think -contrary to the Laws of

God, or the Laws of the Land, does not leflcn
but aggravate the Fault, and People muft be

very good matured to think this an Excufe.
2. It is not likely than all the people will

Be of a mind in this matter, feme may excuife

it, others, and diofe it may be the moft, the

beft, and the wii t-l Nscn, wili condemn us for

it, and then licw :h ;1I we juftifie our felves

againft their Cenfures? when the World will

be divided in their Opinions, the plain way
is certainly the beft, to do what we can juftifie

our felves, anU then let men judge as they

pleafe.
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pleafe. No men in England mil be pleafed with

our Reading the Declaration* but thofe who
hope to make great advantage o%it againft us,

and againft our Church and Religion : others

will feverely condemn us for it, and ceniure us as

falfeto our Religion, and as Betrayers both of

Church and State : andbefides that, it does not:

become a Minifter of Religion, to do any thing,
which in the opinion of the moft charitable men
can only be excufed -,

for what needs an excufe,
rs either a fault or looks very like one

5 be-

iides this, I fay, I will not truft metis Cha

rity-,
thofe who have differed themfelves in

this Caufe, will not excufe us for fear of fuffering;
thofe who are inclined toexcufeus now, will not

do fo when the^
r confider the thing better, and

come to teel the ill coniequences of it : when our

Enemies open their eyes, and tell them what
our Reading the Declaration {Jgnified, which

they will then tell us we ought to have

feen before, though they were not bound to fee

it
-

r for we are to guide and inftruft them, nor

they
i 1 ?.

II, Others therefore think, that when we
res the Declaration, we fhculd publickly pro-

fef.j that it is net our own Judgment, but that

we only Resd it in obedieice to the King,
and then our Reading it cannot imply our Coij-

fent to it : Now this is only Proteftatio contra

fattum ,
which all people will laugh at, and

fcorn us for : for fuch a folemn Reading it in

the time of Divine Service , when all men
ought to be moft Grave and Serious, and far

from disenabling with God or Men, does in

the nature of the thing imply our Approba
tion 5 and fhould we declare the contrary,
when we read it, what fhall we fay to thofe

who ask us, why then do you read it ? But
let thofe who have a mind try this way,
which, for my part , I take to be a greater
and more unjuflifiable provocation of the

King, than not to read it ; and, ! fuppofe thofe

who do not read it, will be thought plainer
and honefler men, and will efcape as well as

thofe who read it and proteft againft it :

and yet nothing lefs than an exprefs Pro-

teftation againfl it will falve this matter , for

only to fay, they read it meerly in obedi

ence to the King, does not exprefs their dif-

fent : it fignifies indeed, that they would not

have read it, if the King had not commanded
it 5 but thefe words do not fignifie, that

they difapprove of the Declaration, when their

reading it, though only in Obedience to the

King , fignifies their approbation of it as
much as actions can fignifie a confent : let

us call to mind how it fared with thofe in

King Charlei the Firfi s Reign, who read the

Bojl^ of Sports, as it was called , and then

preached again?) it.

To return then to pur Argument ; if read

ing the Declaration in our Churches be in

the nature of the Afttnn, in the intention of
the Command;, in the opinion oif the People,
an interpretative confent to it , I think my
felf bound in confcience not to read it, be-
caufe I am bound in confcience not to ap
prove it :

It is againft the Conftitution of the Church
of England, which is Eftablifhed by Law , and
Kr which I have fubfcribed, and thefore am
bound in Confcience to Teach nothing con

trary to it , while thi s Obligation lafts.

It is to Teach an unlimited and univerfal

Toleration , which the Parliament in 72.
Declared illegal, and xvhich has been con
demned by the Chriftian Church in all

Ages :

It is to teach my People ,
that they need

never come to Church more, but have my
free leave, as they have ihe King s, to go
to a Conventicle, or to Mafs :

It is to teach the difpenfing Power, which

alters, what has been formerly thought, the

whole Confltitution of this Church and King
dom; which we dare not do, till we have
the Authority of Parliament for it.

It is to rccomn.: nd to our People, ths

choice of fuch perform to fit in Parliament,
as fhall take away the Tefl and Penal-Laws^
which moft of the Nobility and Gencry of

the Nation have declared their judgment a-

gaiaft;
It is to condemn all thofe great and

worthy Patriots of their Country, who for

feited the deareft thing in the World to

them, next a good Confcience, vi^. The Fa
vour of tneir Prince, and a great many ho
nourable and profitably Employments with it,

rather than confent to that Propofal of taking

away the Tejl and Penal Laws, which they ap
prehend deftruftive to the Church of England
and the Proteftant Religion ; and he who can
in Confcience dp all this, I think need/cruple
nothing.

For



For let usconfider further, what the effefts

and confequences of our reading the Declara

tion are likely to be, and I think they are

matter of Confcience too, when they are evi

dent and apparent.
This will certainly render our Perfons and

Miniftry infinitely contemptible, which is a-

gainft that Apoftolick Canon, Let no man defpife

thee, Titus 2. 15. That is, fo to -behave himfelf

in his Minifterial Office, as not to fall under

contempt , and therefore this obliges the Con

fcience, not to make, our feives ridiculous, nor

to render our Miniftry, ^our
Count s, Exhorta

tions, Preaching, Writing, of no effert, which

is a thoufand times woife than being filen-

ced : Our Sufferings will Preach more ; effertu-

ally to the People, when we cannot fpeak to

them : but he who for Fear or Cpwardife.,
or the Love of this World, betrays his Church

and Religion by undue compliances, and will

certainly be thought to do fo, may continue to

Preach, but to no purpofe j and when we have

rendred our feives ridiculous and contemptible,
we ftiall then quickly fall, and fall unpi-
tied.

There is nothing will fo effertually tend

to the final ruiue of the Church&quot; of England^
becaufe our Reading the Declaration will dif-

courage, or provoke, or rnifguide, all the

Friends the Church of England has : can we
blame any man for not preferving the Laws
and the Religion of our Church and Naticn,
when we our feives will venture nothing for

it ? can we blame any man for confenting to

Repeal the Teft and Penal Laws, when we re

commend it to them by Reading the Declara

tion ? Have we not Reafon to expert, that

the Nobility and Gentry, who have already
fuffercd in this Caufe, when they hear them-
fchres condemned for it in all the Churches of

England, will think it time to mend fuch a

fault, and reconcile themfelves to their Prince ?

and if our Church fall this way, is there any

any reafon to expert that it mould ever rife

again
&amp;gt; Thefe Confequences are almoft as

evident as Demonftrations, and letrit be what
it will in it felf, which I forefeee will deftroy
the Church of England and the Proteftant Religion

and Intereft, \ think I ought to make as

much confcience of doing it , as of do

ing the moft immoral Artion in Na
ture.

)

To fay, that thefe mifchievotis confequences
are not abfolu|ply neceflfary, and therefore do

not affeft th^ Confcience, becaufe we are not

certain they will follow, is a very mean Ob-

jeftion; Moral Aftions indeed hav .ot fuch

neceflary confequences, as natural cau-cs have

neceffary efferts, becaufe no moral caufes aft

neceflarily : Reading the Declaration, will not
as neceftarily deftroy the Church of England,
as fire burns Wood , but if the confequence

. be plain aod evident, the moft likely thing
that can happen, if it be unreafpnable to

expert any other, if it be what is plainly
intended and defigned*, either I muft never

have any regard to Moral Confequences of

my Artions, or if ever they are to be confidered^

they are in this cafe.

Why are the Nobility and Gentry fo ex-

treamly averfe to the Repeal of the Teft and
Penal Laws ? why do they forfeit the King s

Favour, and their Honourable Stations, rather

than comply with it ? if you fay that this

tends to deftroy the Church of England and
the Proteftant Religion, I ask whether this

be the neceffary confequence of it ? whether
the King cannot keep his promife to the
Church of England if the Teft and Penal Laws
be Repealed? We cannot fay, but this may
beiand yet the Nation does not think fit to try it;

and we commend thofe great men who deny
it

-,
and if the fame queftions were put

to us, we think we ought in Confcience to

deny them our feives : and are there not as

high
t
probabiltties,that our Reading the Declarati

on will promote the Repeal of theTeft and Penal

Laws, as that fuch a Repeal will ruine our
Conftitution

,
and bring in Popery upon us?

Is it not as probable, that fuch a complyance
in us, will difoblige all the Nobility and Gen
try, who have hitherto been firm to us, as

that when the power of the Nation is put
into Popifh Hands , by the Repeal of fuch

Tefts and Laws, the Priefts and Jefuits may
find fome falvo for the King s Corifcienee, and

perfwade him to forget his Promife to the
Church of England? and if the probable ill con

fequences of Repealing the Teft and Penal

Laws, be a good reafon not to comply with

it, I cannot fee but that the as probable ill

confequ.nces of Reading the Declaration,
is as good a reafon, not to read it.

The moft material Objedion is, that the

Diflenters, whom we ought not to provoke,
will
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will expound our not Reading it, to be the effeft

of a Perfecting Spirit: Now I wonder men
fhould lay any weight on this, who will not
allow the mo ft probable confequences of our

Aftions, to have any influence upon Confcience :

for if we muft compare confequences, to difob-

lige all the Nobility and Gentry by Reading it,

is likely to be much more fatal, than to anger
the Diltenters : and it is more likely, and there
is much more reafon for it, that one mould be
offended than the other : For the Diflenters

who are wife and confidering, are fenfible of
the fnare themfelves, and though they defire

Eafe and Liberty, they are not willing to have
ic with fuch apparent hazard of Church and
State : I am fure that tho

1 we were never fo de-

firous that they might have their Liberty, (and
when there is opportunity of fhewing our incli

nations without danger,they may find that we are

not fuch Perfecutors as we are reprefented) yet
we cannot confent that they mould have it this

way, which they will find the deareft Liberty
that ever was granted.

This, Sir, is our Cafe in fliort, the Difficulties

are great on both iides, and therefore now if

ever, we ought to befiege Heaven with our

Prayers for Wifdom, and Counfel, and Courage 5

that God would proteft his Church and Reform
ed Christianity, againfl all the devices of their

Enemies : Which is the daily and hearty
Prayer of,

S I R,

May 22.1688. Tour Friend and Brother.

POSTSCRIPT.

I Have juft nowfeen H. CareV Paper called, The
Publick Occurrences, which came out to day^

and cannot but fa you right as to his News about the

Reading of the Declaration on Sunday : He tellsyou,
6 That feveral Divines of the Church of England,
c
in and about this City, eminent for their Piety and

Moderation, did yeflerday Read his Mtjejlies late
c
Declaration in their Churches, according to the

c
Order in that behalf, but fome (to the great fur-

pri^e of their Parifiioners) were pleafed to de-
c
cline it. Tou in the Country are from this Ac

count to believe, that it was Read here by the gene

rality ofthe Clergie, and by the eminent Men among
them : But I can, and do ajfure you, that this ts one

of the mofl impudent Lyes that ever was printed :

For as to this City wbich hath above a Hundred

Parifljes in it, it was Read only in Four or Five

Churches, all the reft, and beft of the Clergy refu-

fing it every where. I will fpare their Names who
read it-, butflmld I mention them, it would ma^e
you, who l^nows this City, a little heartily to deride

H. CV Account of them. And for the Surprise he

tall^s of, the contrary ofit isfo true, that in Wood-
ftreet, where it was Read by one Dr. M. the People

generally went out of the Church. This I tell you,
that you may be provided for the future againft fuch
an impudent Lyar, who, for Bread, can vouch and

put abt)ut the Nation , the falfeft of things.

I am Yours.

An A N S W E R to the City Minifter s LETTER, from his

COUNTRY FRIEND.

S I R,

IT

is not for me now to acknowledge my pri
vate Debt to you for the favour of your
Letter, fince the publick is as mudi con-

cern d in it as I : and if I may judge of

all by the compafs of my Neighbourhood and

Acquaintance, I may aflfure you, they are not

infenfible of your Obligation, though they are

ignorant of the Author
The Country as far as my Intelligence reaches,

has followed the Example of the City, and

refufed to read the Declaration of Indulgence

according to a certain Order faid to be the

Kings, which we in the Country can fcarce be

lieve to be His. For it has neither been figni-

fied to the Ordinaries according to the ufuaf

manner, nor could thofe that difperfed it give

any Account whence it came to them. I have

heard indeed that an Aft of Council concerning
it has been published in the Gazette, which I

never favv, and if I had I fliould fcarce have

H , thought
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thought Authentick : For I alwaies took that

Paper as for ics Authority, to have been all of

a piece, and that we were no more bound to

take notice of any Order published there under

any penalty, than we are to believe all the News
from Poland or Conftantinople.Nay though this Or
der had come to us in due form, yet had we had

great reafon to fufpeft fomething of furreption
and furprize upon hisMajelly in this matter, and

that it could not proceed from his Majefly s free

and full confem , for we cannot yet forget his re

peated profeffions of kindnefs to us, and of faitis-

faftion in our Principles and Duty, and having
done nothing fince which might forfeit his good

Opinion, we are unwilling to believe that it is His

Majgfties own mind and pleafureto load us with

fuch an Order, as we cannot execute with any

congruity, fafetyor good confcience. For

I. As to his Majefties Declararion,We of all his

ftfajefties Subjects are the leafl concern d in it 5

and with all duty be it fpoken,we cannot fee,that

our legal Eftablifhment receives any Addition by
this Declaration. For there are yet, thanks be to

God, no Penal Laws to which our Congregations
are obnoxious, and therefore we do not fland in

need of any Toleration : Yet it is upon us onely
that the Reading of it is impofed. An Aft which

eannot well be conftrued otherwife than as a fol-

liciting and tempting our own people to forfake

our Comnrnion. If this Declaration mufl needs

be read in any Religious AfTemblics, in reafon

furely it fhould be in thofe , that wholely owe
their fubfiftence co it. It would better have be

come the Roman than the Proteftant Chappels. But

in the faman Church Indulgence hath another fig-

nification -,
and belongs to thofe only that free-

quent their Churches, but not to fuch as leave

them: for with them this is the only fin that is

not capable of Indulgence. But the Priefts defire

to be excus d,lefl while they proclaim Toleration

to others they bring an Interdict upon them-

felves. Or why I pray, was not Father Pen Or
dered to publifli it in-his Meetings ? Or the wor

thy Mr. Lob, the reputed Father of this Projeft-j

why had not he the benefit of his own Invention,
and a Patent for being the fole Publifher of it

within his own Pound ? Or why was not my Lwd
Mayor s private and eleft Congregation thought

worthy of fo great a grace?Surely it is not to draw

upon us the envy of the DiflTenters, that the ho
nour of publifhing this Declaration is impos d

upon us alone, when it belongs to all other Com
munions inche Kingdom except our own : and if

we.refufeit, I hope it willbe imputed to our Mo-

defly, for we are not ambitious of being imper
tinent or bufie-bodies in other mens matters.

A certain perfon much greater than he deferves,

but perhaps not fo high,is faid to have ufed the

Words of Habflial^h upon this occafion, That the

Church ofEngland ler$yflwld eat their own Dung,

Ifa.36.i2.This fentence might better have beome
a Meffenger of the K .of Affyria* than a pretended
Counfellour of our own Prince,though fome make
a queftion to which King he belongs : but God be

thanked ,we are not yet fo ftraitly befieg d as to be

reduc d to that extremicy,and though by the per-
miffion of God, We fhould be reduc d to fo mife-

rable a condition,We fhould I hope,by the grace
of God , be content to endure that and worfe ex
tremities ifpofiible,rather than Betray or Surren
der the City of God. But before that comes, it is

poflible that the Throat that belch d out this

Nafly Infolence, may be ftopp d with fomerhing
which it cannot fwallow.

II.Befides there are fome Paflagesin the Decla-

ration,which in Confcience we cannotRead to our

People,though it be in theKmg s Namejfor among
others we are to Read thefe Words : We cannot but

heartilymflj asvoilleafily be believed, that all the

People ofour Dominions were Members ofthe Catholic^
Church. Our People know too wdl the Englifljot

this, and could not but be flrangely furpriz d to
hear us tell them, that it would be an acceptable
thing to theKing,that they fhould leave theTruth
and our Communion,and turn Papifts. The Wi/h
of a King when folemnly Declared, is no light in-

fignificant thing, but has real influence and effect

upon the minds of Men.lt was but a WifKof Henry
the Second that cut off r. Becfyt then Archbifhop
of Canterbury. Councils and Courts of Juftice too
often bend to a King sW

r

ifhes,though againfl their
own Inclinations, as well as againfl their Rule :

And can we imagine that they can have no force
at all upon the common people?therefore we can*
not in Confcienee pronounce thefe words in the
Ears of the People whofe Souls are committed to
our Charge. For we fhould hereby lay a-fnare be
fore them, and become their Tempters inflead of

being their Inftrufters , and in very fair and rea-
fonable conftruftiou we fhall be underftood to
follicite them to Apoftacy, to leave the Truth of
the Gofpeljfor Fables, and the miftakesofmen , a
reafonable and .decent Worfhip, for Superftition
and Idolatryjatrue ChriftianLiberty,for the moil
intolerable Bondage both of foul and body.If any
will forfake our Doftrine and Fellowfhip, which
yet is not ours but Chrifts, at their own peril be
ic : But as for us, We are refoly d by the grace of

God,



God, to lay no ftumbling block in their way,
nor to be acceffary to their ruine,that we may be

able to declare our integrity with S.Paul, That

we arepure from the blood ofall men.

III. In the next place, We are to declare in

the King s name, Thatfrom henceforth the Execution

ofall, and all manner ofPenal Laws, in matters EC-

clefiaftical, for not coming to Church, or not receiving

the Sacrament, orfor any other Nonconformity to the

Religion eftablified, or for, or byreafon oftheexercift

of Religion, in any manner whatfoever, be immediate

ly Sufpended,and the farther Executionof thefaid Pe

nal Laws, and every ofthem is hereby Srfpended.

What ! All, and all manner ofLawsin matters EC-

clefiajlical! What the Laws againft Fornication,

Adultery, Inccft ? For thefe are in Ecclefiaftical

matters. What ! All Laws againft Blafptemy , Pro-

phanencfSjOpenDerifion of Chriftian Religion?

Yet thefe crimes are punifhable by no other Laws

here, than fuch as have been made in favour of

the Eftablifhed Religion: How fhall the Lord s

day be obferv d ? What fhall hinder covetous men
to Plow and Cart, and follow their feveral Trades

upon that day ? fmce all the Laws, that fecure this

obfervance, and outward countenance of refpedt

to the Chriftian Religion, are by this general ex-

preffion lade afide : Befides thefe words, for not

coming to Church, or not receiving the Sacrament, or

for any other Nonconformity to the Religion Eftablified,

cannot in Confcience be read by us in our Chur

ches, becaufe they may be a temptation to young

unguided people to negleft all manner of Religi

ous Worfhip, and give them occafion of deptiving

themfelves of fuch opportunities of grace
and fal-

. vation, as thefe Penal Laws did often oblige them

to ufe. For being difcharg d attendance on our

Service, they are left at liberty
to be of any Re*

ligion or none at all : Nay Chriftian Religion is

by thefe general terms left at difcretion, as well

as the Church of England. For men may forfcke

us to become Jews or Mahometans, or Pagan Ido

laters, as well as to be Papifts or DhTenters for a-

ny care taken in this Declaratoin to prevent
it. And even offuch as pretend to be Chriftians,

there either are or may be fuch Blafphemous

Sects, fo difhonourabk to our Common Lord and

Mafter, as are incapable of all publick encourage
ment and allowance j for that would involve dfre

Government in the Imputation of thofe Biafphe-

mies, and th whole Nation in that curfe and ven-

geance of God, which fuch provocations may ex-

tort. Wherefore it is not out of any unreafonabie

opinion ofour felvcs, nor difaffeftion to Proteft-

ant Diffenters that we refufe to pubiifhthis In

dulgence, but out of a tender care of the Souls

committed to us, efpecial/y thofe of the weaker

fort, to whom we dare not propofe an Invita
tion to Popery, and much lefs any tiling that may
give countenance or encouragement to Irreligion.
It is faid indeed, that we are not required co ap
prove but to read it : To this Sir, you have very
well anfwer d,that Reading was Teaching ir, or if

it be not fo abfolutely in the nature of the thing.-,

yet in common Conftruftion,! am affraidit would
have been fo underftood. But we do not fland in

need of this Excufe,for if
th^-e be any paffages in

it,that are plain temptations to Popery orLicenti-
oufnefs j it cannot corifift with our duty either to
God or tlieChurch to read them before ourPeople.

As for the Difpenfing Power, and the Oaths and
Tefts

required to qualifiemenfor Offices Military
and Civil,I muft leave them to the Consideration
of thofe who are nearer concern d, and therefore

reafonably prefum d to underftand them better.
Nor do I envy his Majefty the ufe of his Popifh
Subjects, though I do not know what fervice they
may be capable of doing more than other men.
This Nation has for fome time made hard fhift to
fubfift without much of their Aid,and againft the
wills of feveral of themibut now they are become
the only neceflary men/and feem to want nothing
but Number to fill all places Military and Civil in
the Kingdom 5 in the mean time the Odioufnefs of

theirPerfons,and the Infolence of theirBehaviour
with their way ofmenacing ftrange things,makes
fome abatement ofthe merit of their fervice.

Laftly, The refpeft which we have for His Ma-
jefties Service,will not permit us to Read theAp-
pendix to the Declaration : Where the flower of
the Nobility and Gentry of this Kingdom are

fomething hardly reflected on, as Perfons that will

not contribute to the peace and honour ofthe Nation;l$e-
caufe they would confent to the taking away , the
Laws againft Papifts, that they be put into a Con
dition to give us Laws. The Perfons here reflected

6n,We know to be the chief for Ability andlnte-

reft,and. Inclination to ferve the King?
and there

fore cannot do His Majefty that differvice as to be
Publifhers of their difgrace,& make our felves the
Ihftruments ofalienating from hisMajefty theAffe

ctions of his beftSubjefts.Nay we find incur felves

a ftrange difficulty to believe that this could come
fromHis Majefty,who has experienc d thfeir faith-

fulnefs upon fo many and preffing Occafions.This

could not well proceed from any but a Stranger
to thofe Honourable Perfons,and the Nation, and
a greater Stranger to fhame and good manners ;

and what have we to do to Publifh the Venome
and Yirulency of a Jefuit.

H 2 A



(SO
A Letter to a Diflenter from his Friend at the H A G U E, concerning the Penal

Laws and the Tefl ^ (hewing that the Popular Plea for Liberty of Conscience is

not concerned in that Queftion.

s i R,

ISuppofe

you are very bufie about the Choice
of Parliament-men , and all hands are at

work to Eleft fuch Members as may com
ply with the great Defign to Repeal the

Penal Laws and th&Teft. The pretence I confefs

is very plaufible ; for all n\en are fond of Liber

ty ofConscience, who diflfent from the Eftablifhed

Religion j but you and I have liv d long enough
in the world to obfcrve that the moft pernicious

Defigns have been carried on under the moft

plaufible Pretences , and that is Reafcn enough
to enquire whether there be no danger of it

now. I fhall not fay one word againft Li

berty ofConference, nor for Penal Laws and Tefts :

Imagine the beft things you poffibly can of the

one, and declame as much as you pleafe againft
the other. For I do not fee that either of them
are concerned in the prefent Diffute , but only
made ufe of to wheadle unthinking people, and
to catch them with a very invking Bait : and
therefore before you engage too warmly in this

Caufe, I would offer fome few things to your
calm and deliberate Thoughts.
The great Pretence is Liberty of Conscience ;

and if this were the true ftate of the Cafe
, the

Difpute would be more doubtful and perplexed:
for that is an Argument a man may talk of with
out end, and it is not to be expected that men
who feel the want of Liberty, or tafte thefweet-

nefs of it, fhould be perfwaded by any Argu
ments to forgo it when it may be had. But now,
if Liberty of Confcience may be had without the

Repeal of the Teft and Penal Laws 5 if it be

apparent to men who will open their eyes, that

the true tyring of all this zeal for Repealing the
Tefl and Penal Laws is not Liberty of Confcience 5

if there be great danger that by confenting to

this Repeal , we fhall forfeit both the Liberty of
our Consciences and our civil Liberties into the

Bargain j then I prefume you will readily grant
that Liberty of Confcience, as good a thing as it is,

is no Reafon for fuch a Repeal.
I. As for the firft, it is a very plain cafe ; For

you enjoy Liberty of Confcience now , and yet
the Penal Laws and Teft are wt Repealed. What
greater Liberty do you defire than you now have ?

What can the Repeal of the Penal Laws and

Teft do for you which the King s Declaration v
hath not done &amp;gt; You have his repeated Promifes,

his avow d Principle that Confcience K not to be for-

ced
-,
and that no man ought to fufler meerly for

his Religion -, though the Penal Laws are not

repealed , yet they are fufpended ; they are not

executed either againft Papifls or Dijjenters, and

you have the fecurity of the King s Declaration

for it.

If you fay, that the King can quickly recall his

Declaration, and reinforce the Penal Laws if he

find you obftinate againft Repealing them ; I An-

fwer firft , It is very di/homurable to imagine
fuch a thing of the King, after fuch a Declaration

as this9 which he hach repeated the fecond time

with all poflible affurances of his Refolutions to

ftand to it : and that not as a meer Aft of grace

and favour, but as his own avowed -Principle,

that Confcience ought not to be forced. If you Re

ply that the King may very Honourably recall this

Liberty of Conference t when you will not have it,

but refolve to keep thefe perfecuting Laws , I

anfwer, Not, if it be againft the Principles of

his own Conscience to Perfecute. Meer favours

may be withdrawn when they are flighted , but

no man will violate his own Conscience &amp;gt;

to be re

venged of fuch ingratitude. And yet this is not

the cafe : You do not flight the grace and favour
of his Declaration, but gladly accept the Liberty
he gives j and all the World fees chat You uje ic

too : but infteadof Repealing thefe Penal Laws,
You chufe to rely upon his RoyalWbrd and Difpen-

fing Power j which argues fo great a Confidence in

him, and attributes fuch Authority to him, that it

cannot poffibly difpleafe him. This is a plain fign,
that you think your felvesfecure in his Reign j and
can you think the King will perfecute you in his

own Reign, becaule you are contented to truft his

Succeffors too ? which would be a very odd kind
of pamon for Libeny ofConfcience.
To imagine the King fhould reinforce the Penal

Laws upon your refufal to Repeal them, is to

fufpeft that this great Zeal is not for Liberty of
Confcience, but for the Repeal of the Penal laws
and Teft 5 that is, that Liberty of Conjc.ewe is

granted for the fake of Repealing the Penal Laws
and Tefts, not the Repeal of the Penal Laws and

Tejls, defired for the fake of Liberty ofConfcience j



and then who knows what will

berty of Confcience , when the Penal Laws and

Teft are Repealed ? If you fufpeft any fuch thing
which never Ought to be fufpefted of fojuft and

indulgent a Prince , it is better to make the Ex

periment bcfire, than after fuch a Repeal.

Suppofe the King fhould withdraw his Decla

ration upon your refufal to comply , who would

put the Laws in
Execution againft you ? They

muft either be Diffenters^or Papiflf^or the Church

of England : I prefume you do not fear that you
fhould execute the Laws againft your fehes , and

as for Pafifts, it were worth trying whether they
ifrho are fo obnoxious to the La\vs themfelves,

would put them in Execution againft DiJJenters,

efpecially after ail their Clamors againft them :

and as for the Church of -England- , when they
have been fo reproached by Papifts for Execu

ting thefe Laws already, though more at the in-

ftance of the Court than from their own inclina-

they will no longer be made the inftru-tion

(53)
become of Li- them in awe, can it be the interejl of Pnteflantj

to take off thefe reftraints ? Are they not infolent

enough already , while thefe threatning Laws

hang over their heads ? Or dp we hope that

their modefty and good Nature will increafe with

their Tower .? For my part, I defire that all men
whom I fear may lie under a legal incapacity :

for though their Force and Power may be the

fame, yet there is fome difference, in point of

Authority and Self-defence.
II. There are many things which wouM make

a wife man fufpeft that there is fome farther De-

fign than Liberty of Conf. ienr-e in all this zeal for

repealing the Penal Laws and Teft. For it would

be very furprtfng to find a Ro nan Catholic^ Prince

whole Conscience is dirtied by a
Jefuit , to be

really zealous for Liberty cf Confcience ; to fee

fo many Popifh P ns imploy d in pleading for Li

berty of Confcience, and declaiming againft San

guinary Laws , when all the World knows what

Opinion the .Church if fame has about Liberty of

Cgnfcience , what great friends the Jefmts are to

it i how they abhor perfccuting men for their

Religion : witnefs the mild and gentle ufage of

the French Proteftants by a King whofe Confci

ence is di retted by a tender-hearted Jefu.it. And
if a Princes zeal for \m Religion be much greater
than for Liberty ofConfcience j it would make one

fufpsft that his chief defign is to ferve hit Religi

on by it j and this is no new invention, but as old

as the days of the Apoftate Julian, when the

fame method was taken to reinforce Paganifm by-

Liberty of Confcience. This was the laft effort

of dying Paganifm j may it be fo of Popery too.

We know there was &quot;no talk of Liberty of Con

fcience, till the Nobility and Gentry of the Church

of England refufed to take off the&quot; re/? .- and then

there was no other way left , but to buy ojf the

Penal Laws and Tift with Liberty of Confdence,

which demonftrates that Liberty of Confcience

is not the loft. End, but only a Means in order to

fome further End j and the Means is feldom va

lued when the End is obtained. Men who can

offer fo much violence to their &quot;own Nature and

the Principles of their Religion^ as to grant Li

bertf of Confcience which of all things they hats,

to procure a Repeal of the Tejl and P^&amp;gt;al Lws ;

when that is done, can eafily rind fome occafion

to pretend a forfeiture of this Liberty, and to faive

their Confcience and Honour together. Penal

Laws , to keep men from damning themfeiyes,

will be thought more merciful than Liberty of

Conscience v and the fofinefs and nndsrnefs of Na
ture,
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ture, muft give place to a Blgottry in Religion-,

and then we fhall in vain wifh for our old Penal

Laws and Tefl again, when we feel the more

terrible tmart of new ones.

Though it be told us, that it hath always been

his Majefties Perluafion that Confcience ought not

to be forced, I think that is no fecurity, becaufe

though this has always been his Principle, yet it

hath not always operated. We know whofc hand

was jnoft concern d both in making and execu

ting Peral Laws in the !aft Reign , and if ourDif-

fenters fuffcr el fo much then, as they now complain

of, they know what they may fuffer -again, not*

whhftandirg thefe Trwcifles
for Liberty of Con

fcience , for thep/ne Principles obtain d then, as

do mw. Upon the laft withdrawing into Scotland,

notwithftanding thofe Principles the poor Scotch

felt the/h/ei-ity of thofePenal Laws with a witnefs;

andmethinks it isnotpfe trufiingto fuch Prin-

aples as fo ofren -aft by way ofAntipariflafts, and

produce Effefts quite contrary to their ownNatwes:

and however the Church of Rome may indulge

Truft and Honour, and incapacity to ferve in

Parliaments if they can prevent it, or to be Mem
bers of any little Corporation.

That for the fake of Liberty of Conscience,
the

whole Clergy muft be forced to publifh the De

claration, though they declare -it to be againfl

their Consciences : That the Archbifhop and fix

of his Suffragans muft be fent to the Tower
&amp;gt;

for

Petitioning for their own Liberty of Confcience ;

and whither they muft have gone next God

knows, unlefs they had been refcu d by an Honefl

Jury : That all thofe who did not read the De
claration are ftill threatned with Sufpenfions, and

Deprivations : Archdeacons and Chancellors ca$h-

manded to turn Informers, though almoft all of

them muft inform againft themfelves^
for not rea

ding, or not fending the Declaration : and all

this while the Laws are on their fide. It is like j

to be a very terrible Liberty of Confcience, when
j

it is grown up into the Maturity and ftrength oj
a Law, which like another Hercules can ftrangletf

all Laws and Liberties in its Cradle. Thefe

fuch Principles now they are convenient to ferve a things make me apt to fufpeft that the beft way
prefent turn, if the Scene ever alter, this private

Conscience will be thought as great Herefie as a

private Judgment, and whofoever now may own
it muft then be guided by the publicly Conscience

of the Church, as well as by their Faith.

There are fo many furprifing Circumftances in

this whole matter,as cannot but amaze a thinking
Man : that fo fierce a Zeal fhould be now kind

led for a Liberty of Confcience, that a Liberty of

Judgment will not be allowed, but who ever will

not concur in this Opinion, muft undergo the

high difpleafure , whereas there can be no Liber

ty of Conscience without Liberty of Judgment : And
to be mortally angry with every man who is not
of my Opinion, is no good Preface to granting e-

very Man a Liberty to thin^nd all, as he pleafes.
If a Potentate fhould be fo Zealous for Liberty

of Confcience, as to change all his old Antipa
thies and FriendflnpS) to receive his profefs ct Ene
mies and Rebels into his bofom, and cajl off his

tryed and Experienced Friends -,
that he fhould for

get all injuries and all kindnefles together, this

would be fuch aneffeft of a great paffion fo* Li-

berty of Confcience as was never known before :

and when Caufes do not work naturally,we fufpeft
Ifcme preternatural ingredients mixed with them.

That a Zeal againfl the Tefl and Penal Laws,
fhould be made a Tifl to the whole Nation j and
that not without fevere Penalties too, vi^. The
forfeiture of our Princes favour, of all Places of

to preferve Liberty of Confcience is to keep the Tefl

and Penal Laws.
III. For Thirdly, If there be any reafou to

fufpeft any other defgn than Liberty ofConfcience,
as fuppofe to promote Popery, and by degrees to

make ic the Eflabliflxd Religion of the Nation,
which certainly is the Defign, unlefs you can

imagine, that Priefts and Jefuits, and one who
hath given up his Underftanding and Confci

ence to them, can ever be without this Defign,)
You will eafyy be convinced that there is infinite

hazard in repealing the Tefl and the Penal Laws.

This fets Papifts upon an equal level with Pro-

teftants, and then the Favour of the Prince will

fet them above them : and when the whole power
of the Nation, and the whole adminiflration of

Juftice is in Popifh hands, there will need no Pe
nal Laws to perfecute Proteftants. If you fay this

is done in a great many inftances now before fuch

a Repeal ; I anfwer, then you may certainly guefs
what will be done when thole incapacitating Laws
are repealed : And yet the difference is very great; I

For while they are under fuch a legal Incapacity^ \

the diflrufl of their power will make them mor

modefl, which is the only thing that can
pl&amp;lt;

excHJs hereafter ; but when they have legal aut)

nr&amp;gt; , they will fhew their Nature without reflraint.

Men who have any thing to lole will ad cautmjly
in profpeft of an After-reckoning^ or while thefe

legal incapacities continue will be aft aid to

bi
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but when the Legal Authority and Power is in
their hands, Proteftant Subjefts will quickly find
what a

Popifl) liberty of Ccnfcience means.
While thefe Laws continue, fome profeffedPro-

feffed Proteftants whofe Confciences are governed
by their Intereft are afraid to declare ; and by
thefe means Popery wants hands and numbers to
do its work : But when thefe Laws are removed,
hopes ofpreferment will prevail on fome, and fear
on others

-, and when this frozen Adder begins
to grow warm, and recover its blood and fpirits,
it will find its fting too.

This would certainly overthrow the Conftitu-
tion of the Church ofEngland,

which is the moft
Effectual way to let in Popery : For when all In

capacities are removed, Papifts are as well quali
fied for Church- Preferments as Proteftants, and
it will be an eafie matter to find pretences, to

remove the beft Men to make way for thenf.

We have four
Catholicl^Bifl&amp;gt;ops (as they vain

ly call themfelves) already prepared to fill vacant

Sees; and if fuch Men have the impudence to

publifh their Paftoral Letter, and make their pub-

Iic1^ Vifttations while all the Laws againft them
are in force, judge what they will do when they
are repealed. Thus our Parifhes may be filled

with Roman Priefts, and they indeed are the fit-

teftto ferve under Roman Bifljops.
And if one

Colledge be already feizedinto Popifh hands, and
the Proteftant pouefTors turned out of their Free

hold-, when thofe Laws are Repealed, we may
quickly fee more follow them j and judge whe
ther this be not a fair and eafie ftep to Popery.
Nay, 1 have heard fome good Lawyers fay, that

when the Penal Laws are repealed, Popery is the

Eftablified Religion of the Nation : That when a

repealing Law is repealed, the repealed Law re

vives : I cm not fo good a Lawyer as to judge of

this, but I think it is worth your Confidering.
But who knows, when all the Ecclefiaftical

Laws are Repealed, what the King s Supremacy
and his Ecclefiaftical Commiffion may do ? There
have been great and big words faid of it of late v
and I believe You had better keep your Penal

laws, than fall under the lafli of a Popifl) Supre

macy,

55 )
I know there hath been a great talk of an E-

quivalent, but I would gladly know what that

Equivalent fhould be. Shall it incapacitate all

Papifts for any Office either in Church or State?
That muft not be, for fear of depriving the

King of the natural right he has to the fervice of
liisSubjefts ; and then lam fufe there can be no

Equivalent for the repeal of the
incapacicating

Laws.
But you fay there fliall be a New Charter for

the Church of England, the Proteftant Religion and
Liberty of Conscience. Now fhall this be with a Pe

nalty or without one ? If with a penalty, then
you do not repeal, but only exchange your Penal
Laws

-,
and if Penal Laws are not fuch Unchri-

ftian things, but they may be allowed, we cannot
have better for the fecurity of our Religion than
we have ; and therefore we had beft fyep thefe.
Is there any other fault in our Penal Laws, (efpe-
cially wlien they are not executed) but that they
are too great a fecurity to the Church of England,
and the Proteftant Intereft ? And if this be a rea-
fon for Proteftants at this time to repeal them, I

have done. But if this new Eftablffhment be with
out a penalty, what is it good for .&amp;lt;?

When thefe Penal Laws are removed, Papifts
are qualified to fit in both Houfes of Parliament :

and who knows whether Clofetting and Reforming
of Corporations, and fuch other Arts may not

quickly make a Popifh Parliament ? A nd then
Good Night to your New Eftablijbment and Li

berty of Conference.

Thefe things I hope, Sir, You wiltconfider in

your Choice of Members for Parliament ; and
not be cheated with the Popular cry of Liberty of
Confcience, into the iileft and moft defpicahle Sla*

very both of Soul and Body.

I am SI R,

Tour very Cordial Friend,

and faithful Monitor..

A



A Plain Account of the PERSECUTION
laid to the Charge of the

CHURCH of ENGLAND.

TH
E defire of Liberty to ferve God in

that way and manner, which Men

judge to be moft acceptable to him,

is fo Natural and Reafonable, that

they cannot but be extremely provoked againffc

thofe who would force them to ferve him in any
other. But the conceit withall, which moft men
have that their way of fervicg God is the only

acceptable way; naturally inclines them, when

they have power, to ufe all means toconftrain all

others to ferve him in that way only. So that Li

berty is not rrore defired by all, at one time, than

it is denied by the very fame Perrons at another.

Put them into different Conditions, and they

are not of the fame mind: but have different

inclinations., in one ftate, from what they have

in another. As will be apparent by a fliort view

of what hath paflfcd in thefe C.hurches and King-

doms, within our memory.
II. Before the late Civil Wars there were very

grievous Complaints made of the Bijhofs ; that

they preflTed the Ceremonies fo ftri&ly, as to in-

flift heavy Cenfures upon thofe called Puritans,

who could not iaConftienct conform to them.Now

no fooner had thofe very Perfons who thus com-

plam d, got their liberty to do as they pleafed,

but they took it quite away from the other : and

Sequeftred ad thofe who would not enter into

their Holy League and Covenant
:,
for the Reforming

all things, according to the Model which they

propounded. Nay, they were not willing to bear

with five Diflenting Brethren among tbemfelves;

who could not conform to the Presbyteriat Govern

ment. And when thefe DiiTenting Brethren,

commonly known by the name ofIndependents,hzd

got a Party ftrong enough, which carried all be-

fore them j they would not allow the ufe of the

Common Prayer in any Parifli j
no not to the King

himfelfinhisownChappel: not grant to one of

th? old Clergy, fi nwch liberty as to teach a

School, tet. Which things I do not mention ( God

knows) to reproach thofe who were guilty of

them , but only to put them in mind of their own

Failings : that they may be humbled for them,
and not infuit over the Church of England, nor

feverely upbraid them with that, which when
time was, they acled with a higher hand them.-

felves. If I fllooild report all that the Preibyterita*,
did here, and in Scotland, and all that the lade-

pendants did here, and in N.ew- England 5 it would
not be thought that I exceed the Truth, when I

fay they have been more guilty of this fault,
than thofe whom they now charge with if. Which
doth not excufe the Church of England, it muft
be confefied

&amp;gt;

but doth in fome meafure mitigate
her fault. For the Conformable Clergy having
met with fuch very hard ufage in that difmal time
wherein many of them were oppreflfed above
meafure ; no wonder ifthe fmartofit, then frefli

in their minds, fomething imbittered their Spi
rits

j when God was pleaiVd by a wonderful Re
volution, to put them into Power again.

III. Then a ftricter Aft of uniformity was made,
and feveral Lawspurfuant to it, for the enforcing
that Uniformity, by fevere Penalties. But let it be
remembred that none were by thofe Laws con-
ftrained to come to Church, but had Liberty left

them to ferve God at home (and fome Company
with them) in their own way. And let it be far

ther remembred, that the reafon why they were
denied their liberty ofmeeting in greater Aflem.
blies was, becaufe fuch Aflemblies were repre.
fented as greatly endangering the publkk P**u wd
Safety : as the word* are in the very firft Aft of
this nature againft %uafys, in the Year 1662.
Let any one read the Oxford A3, (as it is com-
monly called) made in the Year 166$. and that
at Wejlminjler in the Year 1670. and he will find

them intended againft Seditious Convenmler, That
is, they who made them were perfwaded by the

Jefuit intertfl at firft to look upon fuch Meetings
as Nurferies ofSeJition? where bad PrirMples were
infufed into mens minds, deftrucliveto the Civil

Government. If it had not been for this, it doth
not appear that the Contrivers of thefe Lavs
were inclined to fuch Severities as were thereby

enacte
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enafted ; but the Kwunformifis might have en-

joyed a larger liberty in Religion. It was rot Re

ligion alone which was confidered, and preten

ded, but the publuk^ feat* *nd ftttlement, with re-

fpc& to which they were tyed up fo ftraitly in

the excrdfe of their Religion. Which, to deal

clearly, I do not believe would have taught K -

betticH : but this was conftantly infinuated by the

Court Agtnts \ and it is no vwder it the Parliament

who remembred how the Minifters of that Per-

fuaiion (though indeed from the then appearance
of Popery] had been the principal Incouragers cf

that Vtfetfivc War againft rhe King, were eafily

mad. to btlieve that they ft ill retained the fame

Prictiplu, and would propagate them, if they

were furicrcd amo^g the People. Certain it is

alfo, tlut the Court made it their care to have

thole Acls paffed ; though at the fume time they
hindred their execution : that they might keep

up both Parties in th* height of their Animo-

fities ; and especially that they might make the

Church of Extant, be both, hated and defpifed

by th Di/enttrs.

IV. Thus things continued for fome time, till

wife men begin to fee into the Secret ; and

think of a Ketsnciliatioa. But is was alway, bio-

dred by the Courtt
who never thought of giving

Liberty by a L*, but only by .the Prerogative,

whiwii could as eafily take it away. There was a

time-, for inftance, when a Comprebenfan t
^

&c. was

projected by feveral Great Men both in Chunk

and Star, for the taking as many as was poffible

into Union with us-, and providing Eafe for the

reft.Which fo netled the late King* that meeting
with the then ArchbiftnptfCan/f/forj, he faid

to him (as 1 perfectly remember) M kat,*;yLorJ9

you are for * Comprebenfion ? To which he miking
fuch a reply as fignified, he heard fome were a-

bout it : No, faid the King, / mUkttj tbe Cburcb

of England pure aad unfixed : that is, never

Differ a Reconciliation with the Difenten. And
when the L*rds and Comnom alfo had not many
years ago paffcd a Bill for the

repealing
of the

muft heavy cf all the P&amp;lt;nd Ltw agaiuft J&amp;gt;ifen-

ten, vii. the Statute of^ li%. i. (wh ch, by
the Parliament is made againft the Wtktdand

dangerous prattties of Sediiiw Se&arits, and di/Jtfil

perfans)
his late Majefty fo dealt with the Cleik

of the Parliament, that it was fhi.fRed away and

could not be found; when it was to have been

prefented to him, among other Kills for h s Royal

Content unto it. A notable token oftheabhor-

renre the Court then had of all Penal Lavs, and

of thrir iireat kindntfs to Difenters.

V. Who may remember, if they pleafe, that

as once there was a time, when the Court turn
ed out, or chid, thofe Jujlices, v&amp;gt;ho were for

ward in the Execution of the Laws againft Kon-

ionfermijis , becaufe they were then ir fo low a
Condition

, that the Court was afraid the
Church of EngUnd might indeed be eftabl /hed
in its Uniformity. So when the Kcntotiformijlt
were by fome liberty, grown ftronger, and fet

themfelves againft the Court h.tercft, in the
Election of Sbtrifh and fuch like tjiings ; th^n
all thofe Jujitin were turned out who hung
back, and would not execute the Lim againft
them ; and Ju/lices prckt out for the purpofe,
who would do it feverely. Nay, the Clergy
were called upon, and had Orders fcnt them,
to return the Names of all Xontonformijis in thtir

fcveral Pariflies^ that they might be proceeded
againft in the Count Eicltfufliatl. And here I

cannot forget the Order made by the Middlefex

Jujlitis, at theSeffiocs at Jto^/u-ftifl, Jan. 13.
1681. Where th:y urge the Execution of the
Acl of 22 C. 2. againft Conventifles, becaufe in alt

probability tbty will deflrty both Cbur(b and Stair.

This Was the reafon which moved th:m to call

upon Conflablet and all other Officers to do their

duty in this matter : Nay, to call upon the &
cf Lcndcn himfelf, that be vtuld ufe ha utmcft tn-

demurs, vitbin bi&amp;gt; J*rifdift:Wi ibtt ell futb Per-

fens may be Excommuniate. This was a bold Broke,

proceeding from an unufual degree of Zeal }

which plainly enough fignifies that theBiJhops
were not fo forward as the Juftitet in the profe-

cuting of Diffenten. Who may do well to re-

member that thclleufe cfCcmmens, a little before

this, htd been fo kind to them, that thofe Ju-
ftitts would not have dared to have been fo fe-

vere as they were at Hidfet-H*Ut if they had
not been fet on by directions from Wbit&amp;lt;b*U.

For in thtir Order they prefs the Execution of
the Statute i /f. and 3. Jdi. i.for levying
Taelve pente * Sunday upon ail thole that do not
come to Church : Whereas the Heuje &amp;lt;/

Com-

mom, N.CV 6. i68cv had, Refclved, Neminecon-

tradicenre, that it istbt Opinion cfthis Houfe, Jkat

the Afa of Partiami rlt nude in tbe Reign of Qvten

Elizabeth, And King James, againft Pepi/h Re-

cufants, rught not to be extended againft

VI. Who fliould not forget how backward
the Clergy of Z,Wo* efpecially, were to comply
with this defign, of reviving the Execution of
the Lim againft them j what courfes they took
to fave them from this danger ! and what ha-
trcd they incurred for being fokind to them !

I Which



Which in truth was ktadnefs to themfelves } for
* now they faw plainly enough that Nothing was

intended but the derfruftion cf us both by fet-
*
ting us in our turns, one againft the other.

Many indeed were poffefled with the old Opl-
*
nion, that the Diifsnters aimed at the over.

throw of the Government both in Church and

State : which made them the more readily joyn
* with thofe who were employd to fupprefs them.

by turning the edge of the Laws upon them.

Bat both thefc were moft induftriouliy promo-
* ted by the Court : who laboured might & main
c to have this believed, that they who were cal-

led Wkigh intended the ruine of the Church and
* of the Monarchy too : and therefore none had

the Court favour, but they alone who were tor

the ruining of them :. all others were frown d

upon , and branded with the name tfTrimming
who they adventured at laft, to fay were work

* than #4/g5.Meerlybecaufe they feeing through
* the defign, defired thofe ugly Names of Whig
* and lory might be laid afide j

and perfwaded
all to Moderation, Lovf, Unity, and Peace. If any
man had the fe dangerous words in his mouth,
he had a mark fet upon him ; and was lookt

*
upon as an Enemy, as foonas he difcoveredany

* defires of Reconciliation. Xo peace witbDifeaten
* was then as much in fome mens mouths, as no

ptate witb Rcme had been in others. They
were all voted to deftru&ion ; and it wasan un-

pardonable Crime fo much as to mention an

Accommodation.

Suibthingi a* tbtfe ought not to be ftrgotten.

VII. But if they lift not to call them to mind,
(tho :hey be of frefh memory) yet let them at

leaft confider what they have had at their

Tongues end, ever fince they knew any thing :

Tbatite Cburtbof Romeis aperfauting Ckunb t *nd

tke Motber ofPerfection. Will they thtn be de

luded by the prefent Sham of Liberty ofCotfciintet

which they of that Church pretend to give ? It

is not in their power, no more than in their

Spirit-.: They neitherM nor t*n give liberty of

Confcicflce ; but with a defign to take all liberty
from us. That Church muft be obeyed; and

there is no middle choice among fethem, between

tarn or burnt toaform or be undone. What Liberty do

they give in any Country where their \owr is

eftablifted ? What Liberty can they give who
have determined that Hcreticks ought to be

rooted out? Look into F/4&amp;lt;with which we have
had the ftri&eft Alliance and Friendship a long
time) and behold, how at this moment they corn-

pel thofe to go to Afc/j j who they know abhor it

as an abominable idolatry. Sach a violent Spirit

now acts them, that they ftick not to prophane
their own moft holy Myjfltriti ; that they may hare
the face ofan Ifrvtrjkl Conformity without the leaft

Liber (j.For the ntvConvern as they are called^poor
Wretches,are known to be mere cHtvtrd cemptier*
in their Hearts abominating thst which they are
forced eternally to worfhip.They declare as much
by efcaping from this Tyranny over their Con-
fciences, and bewailing their finful Compliance ^
vvhenfoever they have an opportunity. And they
that cannot efcape, frequently proteft they have
been conftrained to adore that,whiJi they believe

ought not to be adored. And when they come to

dye, refufeto receive theJtomjfc S*trament\ and

thereupon are dragg d, when dead, along the

Streets, and thrown like dead Dogs upon the

Dunghils. Unto what a heighth of rage are the

fpirits of the Romijh Clergy inflamed j that it per-

feclly blinds their eyes, and will not let them
fee how they expofe the moft facred thing in all

their Religion ( the Holy SunmtiA, which they
believe to be Jefa Cbrijl himfelf) to be received

by thofe who they know hive no reverence at
all for it, but utterly abhor it ? For they force

them, by all manner of violence, to adore the

Hojl againft their will, and then to eat what they
have adored; -tho they havethegreateft reafon
to believe, that thofe poor Creatures do not
adore it. That is, the Church of R*?*will have
her Myfteries adored by all, tho it be by Hypc-
critei. None fhall be excufcd, but whether they
believe or not believe, they fhall be compelled
to do as that Church doth. Nothing fhall hinder

it; for the hatred and fury wherewith theyare
now tranfported, is fo exceeding great ; that it

A

makes them (as Ihavefaid) offer violence even
to their own Religion, rather than fufler any
body not to conform to it.

VIII. And aifiire your felves they arc very de-

firous to extend this Violence beyond the bounds :

ofFrantt. They would fain fee E/*/rf/alfo,in the
fame condition.the Rifhop cfValenee and Die,hath i

told as much, in the Speech which he made*to the -

FrembKing, in the Name of the Clergy ofFmwr, I
to Congratulate his glorious Atchievements, in

rooting out the Herefie of C*lvin. In which he
hath a moft memorable paffage, for which we ars .

beholden to him becaufe it informs us that they |
are not fatisfied with what their King hath done I

there j but would have him think there is a fur- I.

ther Glory referved for him, of lending his help |
to make us fuch good Catholicks,as he hath made

|
in France* This is the blelfed Work they would be

at; i
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at : and if any amoflgus be ftill fo blind

fee it, we muft look upon it as the

ofGod upon them for feme other fias which they
have committed. They are delivered up to a re

probate mind , which cannot difcern the moft evi

dent thing*. They declare to&quot;all the World that

they have been above fifty years crying oat againfl

they know not \vhat. For they know not what Po

pery is (of which they have feemed to be horribly

afraid) if they believe that they of that Religion
either can or will give any Liberty , when they
have power to eflablifh their Tyranny. It is no bet

ter : St. John himfelfhath described that Church
under the name of Babylon, that cruel City , and of

a BEAST, which like a Bear, tramples all under

its feet } and of another Beaft,which caufes as many
as will not worjhip the Image ofthe Beaft, to be filled ,

and that M man may buy or ftlffavefah as have had

his ttiar^ -,
i. e. are of his Religion. Rev. 13.1, 15,

1 5. This Character they will make good to rhe ve

ry end of their Reign,as they have fulfili d it from
the beginning. They cannot alter their nature no

more than the Ethiopean change his s^in, orlthe Leo-

pard his fptts.\t ever was fince the rife of the Beaft,

and it ever will be till its fall, a bloody Church,
which can bear no contradiction to her Doftrine

and Orders, but will endeavour to root out all

thofe that oppofe her from the face of the Earth.

Witnefs the Barbarous Crufado s againfl the poor

Alblgenfes inFrrfnceiiircne ofwhich zloncBellarmine

himfelf faith, & not without Triumph,there were
killed no lefe than an hundred thoufand. Witnefs

the horrible Butcheries committed in France, in

Englandjtmd in the Low-countries in the Age before

us 5 and in ?o/W,theVallies of Piedmont,md in Ire-

landm this Age 5 upon thofe who had no other

fault but this, that they made the Holy Scriptures,

and the Reman Church,the. Rule of their Faith.

IX. * Butif you be ignorant of what hath been
*
done,and rs doing abroad,yet I hope you obferve

* what they do here at home.Whaj; do you think

of theDetlaration which was very lately impofed
c
to be read in all our Churches ? Which when fe-

veral Biflwps and their Clergy, moil humbly re-

prefented, they could not in Coufiience publifh to
* the People in time of Divine fervice j this would
not excufe them ; their Petition \\as receiv d

* with indignation, and look d upon asa Libel jthe
*

Biflwps were profecuted for it,and Inquiry is now
ordered to be made after thofe who did not read

*
it (as well as thofe that did) that they may be

pimifhed by the High Commijjioners. Call you this
4

Liberty of Confcience ? Or do you imagine you
*
fhall never have any tiling impofed upon you, to

come ? What s the meaning of this, that ever
c

they are look d upon as Offenders, for following
c
their Confcience, whofe Services have been ac-

*. knoveledged to be fo great, that they fhould ne-

ver be forgotten ? It ought to teach Dijfcnters
what they are to expeft hereafter, when they
have fervedthem fo far, ( by taking off the Tefts

and the Penal Laws) as to enable them with fafe-

ty to remember all their former pretended tranf-

greffions. Let them affure themfelves thefervices
* of the Church of England are not now more- cer-

tahily forgotten than the SinstfDiJfinters vvill

*

hereafter, when they have got power to pppHh
4 them

}&amp;gt;

be mofl certainly remembred. Be not

drawn in then by deceitful words to h. &amp;gt; orward
c
your own deftruftion. If you will not be cti.lftant

to it, they cannot do it alone : and ic v/ill be ve-
c

ry ftrange ifyou be perfwaded to lend tiicn i your
*

help, when the deceit is fo apparent. For what
4
are all the prefent pleas for liberty, but fo many

4

infamous Libels upon the Roman Church, which
denies all Men this Liberty? While they declaim

*
fo loudly againfl Perfecuthn, they mofl notoripu*4

fly reproach Popery, which fubfjils by nothing
but deceit and cruelty. And who can think thac

*

they would fuffer their Church to be fo expofed
and reviled, as it is by fuch difcourfes, but with

*
a defign to cheat heedlefs people into its obedi-

c
ence ? For this end they can hear it proved, nay,

*

psove it themfelves to be an Antichriftian Church^
* when they prove it is againfl Chriftianity, nay, a-

gainfl^the Law of Nature and Common Reafon, to

trouble any body for his opinion in Religion,
X. c Once more then I befeech you, be not de-

ceived by good words ,if you love your Liberty
4 and your Life. Call to mind how our poor Bre-

thren in France were lately deluded by the repea-
c
ted Proteflations which their King made, he

fc would obferve the Edift of Nantes (which was
the foundation of their Liberty) even then^when
he was about to overthrow it : and by many af-

furances which were given them by thofe who
came to torment them, that the King intended to

*
reform the Church of France, as foon as he haduni-

*
ted his Subjeds. What he had done already a-

*

gainfl the Court of Rome, they told them was an

inflance of it ; and they fhould fhortly fee other

matters. Such enfnaring words they heard there

daily from the mouths cf their armedPerfecutcrs,
4 who were ready to fall upon them,or had begun
*
to opprefs them ; And therefore they would be

I 2 arrant
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*
arrant fools here il they did not give good words

* when they have no power to hurt us.But we fhali
*
be far greater fools if we believe they will keep

*
their word when they have got that power *,

the
*

greateft of all fools if we give them that Power.
*

They have no other way but this, to wheedle us
4
out of our Lavs andLifomejuDobut furrenderthe

c
one, I mean our Laws&. they will foon take away
the other, our beloved Liberties. Be not tempted

*
to make fuch a dangerous Experiment : but let

4
the Laws (land as they are becaufe they are a-

*

gainft them fas appears by their earned endea-
*
vours to repeal them) and be not ufed as tools

4
to take them away, becaufe they have been grie-

4
vous to)ou. They never can be fo again. For can

*

they who now Court you have the face to turn
4 them again upon you, after they have made all
*
this noife for Liberty ? And the Church of En-

gland, you may be affured, will not any more
4
trouble you : but when a Proteftant Prince fhall

4

come, will joyn in the healing of all our brea-
4
ches , by removing all things out of the way,

* which have long hindred that blefTed work.
*

They cannot meet together in a body to give
*

you this aflurance (how fhould they without
*
the King s authority fo to do ? ) but every parti-

4
cular perfonthat I have difcourfed withal,vvhich

4
are not a few (and you your felves would do

*
well to ask them, when you meet them) profefs

*
that they fee an abfolute neceffity of making

* an end of theie Differences that have aimoff
* undone us : and will no longer contend to
*

bring all men to oneVniformity -,
but promote an

*

Vniform Libert)/. Do not imagine I intend to give
* mere words : I mean honeftly j fuch a regular

4

liberty, as will be the beauty and honour,not the
*
blot and difcredit of our Religion. To fuch a

4

temper the Archbifhopof Canterbury, with feve-
*
ral other Bifhops. of his Province, and their

4

Clergy ,have openly declared they are willing to

come.And the Bifhops and Clergy of the Church
4

ofEngland have never been known to aft deceit-
4

fully. Our Religion will not at any time allow
4 them to equivocate , nor to give good words
4
without a meaning, much lefs at fuch. a time as

4

this, when our Religion is in great danger j
* and we have nothing to truft unto,butGods pro-
c
teftion of fincere Perfons. Let Integrity and Vp-

4

rightnefs preferve M, is their conftant Prayer.
4

They can hope for no help from Heaven,if they.
*

fhould prevaricate with men. God they
4 know would defert them, if they fhould go a-.
4
bout to delude their Brethren. And they are not

4
fo void of common fenfe,as to adventure to in-

4
cur his moft high difpleafure, when they have

4

nothing to rely upon but his favour.
4 In fhort, Truft to thofe who own you for

4
their Brethren, as you do them ; for tho they

4
have been angry Brethren, yet there is hopeo

4
Reconciliation between fuch near Relations. But

*

put no Confidence in thofe who not only utterly
4
difown any fuch Relation to you, but have ever

4
treated you with an implacable natred,as their

* moft mortal Enemies , unto whom it is impoffi-
4
ble they fhould be reconciled.

Prov. 12. 19, 20. The lips of Truth/ball be efta-

blijhed for ever : but a lying Tongue is but for a

moment*

Lying lips are an abomination to the Lord: but

they that deal truly are his delight.

Abby and other Church- Lands, not yet affured to fuch Poffeflors as are Roman
G.atholicks ,

Dedicated to the Nobility and Gentry of that
Religion.

/&quot;Mnceit is univerfally agreed on,thatfo great

V^ a matter as the total alienation of all the

^J Abby-Lands, &c. in England, can never be

made legal and valid 5 and fuch as will fatisfie the

reafonable doubts and fcruplesof a religious and

confcienciousPerfon,except it be confirm d by the

fvupremeAuthoritym this Church j its evident that

the Proteftants,who aflert the Church ofEngland
to be aKtotephaloS) and fuch as allows of no Fo

reign Jurifdiftion or Appeals, having hadthefe
Lands confirmed to them by the King as Head of

the Church,theConvocation as theChurch repre-
fcntative and by the King and Parliament as the

fupreme Legiflative Power in this Realm, have
ihefe Alienations made as valid co them as any

Power on Earth can make thenv,but the Members
of the Church of Rowf,who maintain a Foreign 8c

SuperiourJurifdicYion,either in a general Council,
or iu the Bifhop of Rome,or both together,cannoc
have thefe Alienations confirm d to them, with -

out the confent of one or both of thefe Superi
our Jurifdiftions. If therefore I fhall make it ap

pear, that thefe Alienations in England were ne
ver confirm d by either, I do not fee how any
famAn-Catk)lic in England can, without Sacri-

ledge, retain them and his Religion together.
As to the firft of thefe,fince there hath been no

Council from the firft Alienation of Abby-Lands in

England to this day, that pretends to be general,
but that of Trent j we neeed only look into thac

for
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for chefatisfacYtoii of fucti Roman Cathojicl^s
as

efteem a general Council above the Bifhop of

Rome .-And I am fure that that Council is fo far

from confirming thefe Abby-Lands to the prefers

PoffefforSjthat it exprtfly tknounceth them accurf-

ed that detain thcm.Seff.22. Decret. de RefiCap.il.
Si quem&c.

4
If Covetoufnefs, the root cf all eviJ,

fhall fo far pofTefs anyPerfon vvhatfoever,whether
of the Clergy or Laity, though he be an Em-

8

perour or a King,as that by force,fear, or frand,
or any art or colour whatsoever, he prefume to

* convert to his own ule & ufurp the Jurifctiftion,

Goods, Effates, Fruits, Profits or Emoluments

whatfoever,of any Church or anyBenefice,Secu-
1
lar or Regular, Hofpital or Religious Houfe } or

*
fhall hinder that the profits of the faid Houfes

4 be not received by thofe to whom they do of
4
right belong, let him lie underan Anathema till

4
the faid Jurifdiftion,Goods, Hlates, Rents, and

4
Profits, which he hath poffefled and invaded,

4 or which have come to him any manner of
4

way,be reftored to the Church j and after that
4 have Abfolution from the Bifhop r&amp;gt;f Rome. So

great a Terrour did this ftrike into the

Englifh Pipifts that were pofleflbrs of Church-

Lands,againft whom thisAnathema feems particu

larly directed, that many of the zealous papifts

began to think of Refiitution, and Sir William Pe

ters^ notvdthftanding his private Bull of Abfo-

lution from Pope Julius the Fourth, was fo much
ftartled at it,as that the very next year he en

dowed eight new Fellowfhipsin Exeter CoIIedge
in

0*/w-&amp;lt;/.Again,the
fame Council, Seff. 2$.De-

4
cret.de Ref. c. 20. Cupiens Sanfta Synodus, &c.

4 Decreeth and commandeth,that all the Holy Ca-
*

nons, and general Councils, and Apoflolick San-
* ftions in favour of Ecclefiaftical P. rfons, and
4 the Liberties of the Church, and againft thofe
4
that violate them be exaftly obferved by every

4 one \ and doth farther admcnifh the Emperor,
4

Kings* Princes, and all Perfons of what eftate

4
foever, that they would cbferve the Rights

4 of the Church as the commands of God, and
4 defend them by their particular Patronage, nor
4
fuffer them to be invaded by any Lords or

Gentlemen whatfoever -,.
but feverely p lrtfh

4
all thofe who hinder the Liberties, Immuni

ties and Jurifdiftions of the Church , and that

they would imitate thofe excellent Princes,
* who by their Authority and Bounty eifcreafed

4 the Revenues of the Church -,
fo far were they

4 from fuffering them to be invaded, and in this

4
let every one feduloufly perform his part, &c.

And now after fofull and exprcis Declaration of

the Council of Trent* I do not fee how any of

thofe Roman Catholic^* , who efteem a general
Council to be the fupreme Authority in the

Church, and receive the Trent Council as fuch,

can any way eycufe themfelves in point of

Confidence from thofe heavy Curfes that are

there denounc d againft all thofe that detain

Church-Lands, efpecially fmce the Papifls them
felves vehemently accufe King Henry- the

Eighth for facrilegioufly robbing of religious

Hcufes, and feifing of their Lands ; a great pare
of which Lands are to this very day poffefs d by
Papifls. Now though there may be fome Plea
for the Popes Authority, in the interim of a

general Council, and in fuch things wherein
they have made no determination ; yet in this

matter there is so colour for any fuch pretences,
fmce the Council of Trent was actually aflembled
within few years after thefe Alienations

, and
exprefly condemned the poffeflbrs of Abby-Lands%

and after all this was all confirmed and ratified

by the Pope himfelfin hisBulla Super conf. gen.
Condi. Trid. A. D. 1554. And tho we have
here the Judgment of the infallible See, as to
this matter in the Confirmation of the Trent

Council, yet becaufe there be fome that magnifie
the Popes extravagant and unlimited power over
the Church, and pretend that he confirm d the

Abby-Lands in England to the Lay-polfeiTors of

them, I fhall fhew. Secondly, That the Pope
neither hath nor pretends to any fuch Power,
nor did ever make ufe of it in this matter
under debate j only I fhall premife, that whereas
fome part of the Canon-Law feem to allow of
fuch particular alienations as are made by the
Clerks and members of the Church, with the
confent of the Bifhop, yet fuch free confent was
never obtained in England, and as to what was
done by force , fraud

, and violence , is of fo
little moment as to giving a legal Title , that
even the alienations that were made by Charles

Martell) who is among the Papifts themfelves as

infamous for Sacrilege as King Henry the Eighth,
yet even his Afts are faid to be done by a Coun
cil of Bifhops as is acknowledg d by Dr. Johnflon
in his afTurance of Abby-Lands , p. 27. I fhall

proceed to fhew, Firft, That the Pope hath no
fuch power as to confirm thefe Alienations, and
this is exprefly determined by the infallible

Pope Damafus in^the Canon-Law. Canf 12. 9.
2. c. 20. Tbe Pope cannot alienate Lands belonging
to the Church in any manner , or for any neceflity

whatfoever, both the buyer and the feller lie under
&amp;lt;in Anathema till they be reftored , fo that any
Church-man may oppofe any fueh Alienations, and a-
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fain require the Lands and Profits fi alienated. So

that here we have a full and exprefs Determi

nation of the infallible See. And tho in anfwer

to this it is urg d by Dr. Johnfton , that this

Canon is with fmall difference publifhedby Binms

in the Councils, and fo as to confine it to the

fuburbicacy Diocefsof Rome-, yet that this An
fwer is wholly trivial, will appear.

Firft, Becaufe if the Bifhop of Rome hath no

Authority to confirm fuch alienations in his own

peculiar Diocefs where he hath moft power,
much lefs can he do it in the Provinces where

his power is lefs.

Secondly, That in all Ecclefiaftical Courts of

the Church of Rome, it is not Binius s Edition

of the Councils, but Gratians Collection of

Canons, tliat is of Authority, in which Book

thefe words are as here quoted.

Thirdly, Since this Book of the Popes Decree

hath been frequently reprinted by the Authority
and Command of feveral Popes, and conftantly
ufed in their courts j this is not to be looked upon
as a Decree of Pope Vamafus only, but of all the

fucceeding Popes, and in the opinion of F. EUif,

(Sermon before iheKing, Secern. . 1686. p. 21.)
what is inferted in the Canon-Law is become
the Judgment of the whole-Church.

Fourthly,! t s abfolutely forbid by Pope Gregory

the Thirteenth, in his Bull prefixed before the

Canon-Law (A D. 1580) for any one to add,
r invert any thing in that Bool^.

So that according to this exprefs Determinati

on in the Popes own Law the Bifhops of Rome
have no power to confirm any fuch Alienations

as have been made in England, and agreeable to

all this Pope Julius the Fourth, ( the very Perfpn
that is pretended to have confirmed thefe Alie

nations ) declar d to our English Ambafladors,
that were fent upon that Errand , That if he

had power to grant it, he would do it mofl readi

ly, but his Authority was not fo large. F. Paul f H.

of Council of Trent, Lond. A. D- 1629. p- 392.
And therefore all Confirmations from the Bifhop
of Rome, are already prejudg d to be invallid,

and of no force at all.

Secondly, No Bifhop of Rome did ever con-

firme them. The Breve of Pope Julius the

Third , which gave Cardinal Pool the largeft

powers towards effecting this* had this exprefs
limitation , Salvo tamen in his, quibus propter
renem magnitudinem 8c gravitatem h#c Sancia

fedes merito tibi videritur cortfulenda, npftro
& prefat* fedis beneplacito & conformatione,

4
/. e. Saving to Us in thefe masters (in which

c

by reafon of their weight and greatnefs this
{

holy See may juftly feem to you, that of right
it ought to be CDnfulted) the good pkafure
and confirmation of us and of the holy See,
which is the true Englifh to that Latin, and
that this whole Kingdom did then fo underftand

thefe words, is evident from the three AmbafTa-
dors that were fent to -Rune the next Spring,

vlf. Vifcounc Montccute, Bifhop of Ely, and Sir

Edward Cam. thefe being one to reprefent every
ftate of the* Kingdom,) to obtain of him a Con
firmation of all thofe Graces which Cardinal
Pool had .granted. Burners //. Ref, p. 2. /. goo.
So that in the efteem of the whole Nation, what
the Cardinal had done was toot vallid without
the Confirmation of the Pope himfelf. Now
this Pope Julius, and the next Marcettw both

dyed before there is any pretence oE any Con
firmation from Rome j but this was at length
done by Pope Paul the Fourth , is pretended,
and for proof of it three things are alledged,

Firft:, The Journals of the Houfe of Commons
where are tUefe wordes , After which wot read
a Bill from the Topes Holimfs, confirming the doing

of my Lord Cardinal, touching the affiance ofAbby-
tands , foe. Secondly , a Bull of the fame

Pope to Sir Witt. Peters. Thirdly, The Decrees
of Cardinal Pool, and hi* Life by Dudithiw:
To all which I anfwer.

Firft, That its confefs d on all hands , that

there is no fuch Bull or Confirmation by Pope
Paul the Fourth, to be any where found in the
whole World, not any Copy or Tranfcript of

it, not in all the Bullaria, nor our own Rolls

and Records, tho it be a matter of fo great -

moment to the Roman Catholicks of Engla*d,and
what cannot be produced may eafily be denied.

Nor can it be imagin d that a Journal of Lay-
perfons that were parties concerned, or a private
Bull to Sir Will. Peters, or fome hints in the
Decrees and Life of the Cardinal will be of any
moment in a Court at Kowe^vhenfoever a matter
of that vaft cenfequence, as all the Abby-Lands
in England fhall come to be difputed, efpecially
if it be obferved, that this very Journal of the
houfe of Commons is no publick Record, but
hatf) paft through private hands, hath been corrupted
and defaced^ and that in Paffiges of the greatefl

moment, as are the words of of W. Harwell Efq;
in his Obfervation upon them 70 Years fince,

printed A. D, 1641. And whereas the Journals
of the Houfe of Lords are true Records

, and

kept by their proper Officer i there is not one
word to be found of any fuch confirmation.

Secondly
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Secondly, If there ever was any fuch Bull it

had this limitation in it, that the PoflTefTors of
fuch Lands fhould beftow them all on Colleges,
Hofpitals, parochial Minifters, or ocher fuch like

fpiritual Ufes , and this I prove.
Firft, Becaufe the famous Inftances that are

ufuaHy given of the Popes Alienations ofChurch
Lands, were only a changing them from one
religious Ufe to another. Thus when Pope
Clement the Fifth, A. D. 1307, fuppreft the

Knights-Templars in this Nation, and feiz d all

their Lands and Goods, he gave them all to the

Hofpitallers of St John
of Jerufalem, arid that

was latified in Parliament, 17. Edw. Second 5

which Aft fets forth , That tho thofe Lands were

efcheated^
to the Lords of the Fee by the faid Diffolu-

tion,yetit WM not lawfid to detain them. When
Pope Clement the Seventh, A. D. 1528, gave
Cardinal Wbolfey a Power to furpreis feveral Mo
nafteries ; he was to transferr all their Goods
and PofTeffions to his Collegiate Church at

Windfor, and to Kings College in Cambridge j and
when the fame Pope gave the fame Cardinal

many other Religious Houfes, it was for the

endowing Chrifl-Church in Oxford, and his College
in Ipfoich : And to name no more, when Pope
Alexander the feventh, A. D. ii5$$. fupprefs d
the Order of the Fratres Cruciferi, he difpofed
of all their Houfes, Far%s and Rights to fuch
ufes and pious works as he.thought fit. Vide
Bultir. Ludg. Vol. Vlt. Fol. 220.

_ Secondly, When this very Pope was attended
with the Englifh Ambafladors that came to his

Confirmation, the Pope found fault with -them,
That the Church-yards were not reftored, fay-

ing that it was by no means to be. tolerated, and
that it was necefTary to render ail even to a

Farthing, becaufe the things that belong to

God, can never be appjy d to humane ufes, and
c he that withholdeth the leaft part of them,
is in a continual ftate of Damnation; that if

he had power to grant them he would do it
*
moft readily, but his authority was not fo

large as that he might prophane the things
that are dedicated to God ; and let England.be
aflur d that this would be an Anathema, foe. F.

Pauls H. of theCoKHti/of Trent; p.3p2. SleidaniCom.

p. 779. And all this was faid by- the Pope with

in four Months of the pretended Confirmation.

Thirdly, The private Bull to Sir W. Peters

bears date within two Months afcer the pre
tended Confirmation, vide. Sir W. Dugdales Eccl.

Col. Fol. 207, the Title of which Bull is this,

The Bull of Paul the Fourth tifhop of Rome,
in which he confirms to Sir W.Peters all and

fmgular the Sales of fereral Mannors, foe.
fometimes belonging to Monafteries, which the
faid Sir

W.^
Peters is ready to affign and dew

c
mife to fpiritual ufes.

fflep follows the Bui! it

felf, which faith, That this Confirmation was
*

humbly defired rrom us, and that there were
*
reafonable Caufcs to perfwade it, vi%. a Peti-
tion exhibited by the faid Sir W. Peters, that
the Mannors, &c. belonging to certain Mo-
nafteries, and fold to him by King Henry the

Eighth, which he is ready to affign and demife
to fpiritual ufes, may be approved andconfir-

c
nied to him j wherefore the faid Pope doth

acquit and abfolve him, being inclined by the
faid Applications, foe. By which Bull Sir W.
Peters had no power given him to keep thofe
Lands or difpofe ofthem to his Heirs, but only
to diftribute them to fuch religious ufes as he

*

thought beft. Now it is a moft implorable
*

thing, that Sir W. Peters fhould petition the
*

Pope for a limited Difpenfation, if the whole
Nation, as is pretended, had been abfolutely

difpenc d with but two Months before, with-
out any limitation at all : So that either there
was no fuch General Confirmation, or elfe ic

was limited, with the fame reftriftions as that
to Sir W. Peters, i^. to beftow them upon
fpiritual Ufes. Aud this is the only probable
Reafon why in England this Bull is wholly fuj&amp;gt;-

prefs d and loft. In confirmation of this, ic.

may be obferved, that Cardinal Pool, notwith-

(landing his Difpenfation, earneftly exhorted
all Perfons by the Bowels of Chrift Jefus, that
not being unmindful of their Salvation, they
wouldat leaft out of their Iicclefiaftical Goods
take care to cncreafe the Endowments of Parfo-

nages and Vicarages, chat the Incumbents may
be commodioufly and honeftly maintained accor

ding to their Quality and Eftate, whereby they
may Uudibly e&amp;gt;:ercife. the cure of Souls, and

fuppprt tiie incumbent Burthens, and farther

urg dthe Judginents that fell upon Balthazar, for

converting the holy Veffels to prophane ufes.

Fourthly, Queen Mary, who beft underftood
what had been done, after the time of this pre
tended Confirmation from the Pope, reflored
all the Church-Lands that were then in the
Crown }faying,

u That they were taken away con-
&quot;

trary to the Law of God and .of the Church,
&quot;and therefore her Confcience did not fuffer
*

her to detain them, foe. When fhe gave them
the Pope and his Legate to difpofe ofto

to the Honour of God,^rc. fhe faid, She did
&quot;

it becaufe flic fet more by the Salvation of

her



her Soul than ten fuch Kingdom?. Heylins H.

Ref. p. 235. And to this Aft of Reftitution, fhe

was vehemently prefs d by the Pope and his

Legate. F. Paul s H. of the C. of Trent , p. 393.
Dudithius in vita poli. p. 32. And thefe things
thus reftored by the C^ueen, were difpofed of

by the Legate to feveral Churches, DucmhtXf, ib.

From all which it s evident, that neither the

Pope, nor his Legate, nor Queen Mary knew of

any fuch Confirmations of thefe Alienations as

would quiet the Confcience without reftoring
them to fpiritual ufes.

Fifthly, Queen Mary^ not only die? fo her

felf, but
prefs

d it vehemently upon her Nobles

and Parliament, that they would make full

Reftitution, Heyliny. 237. Sleidf.n, p. 791. and
feveral cf them, as Sir Thomas fj^, iir William

Peters^ &c. who had fwallovved the iargeft mor-
iels of thofe Lands, did make fome foii: of Re

ftitution, tho not to the Abbiesthemfelves,yet
to Colledges and Religious Uies.

Sixthly,This very Pope Paul the Fourth, pub-
lifheda Bull, in which he threaten d Excommu
nication to all manner of Perfons as kept any
Church Lands to themfelves, and to all Princes,

Noblemen, and Magiftrates, that did not forth

with put the fame in Execution. Heylins Hijl.

Kef. p. 238. So that by a new Decree he retrie

ved all thofe Goods and Ecclefiaftical Revenues
which had been alienated from the Church,
fince the time of Julius the Second, Ryeant s

Cantin. p. 112. So improbable a ftory is it , that

this Pope confirm d thefe Alienations in England.
And whereas Dr. Johnftm, p. 173. hath thefe

words, Mr. Fox /;//, the
Poj&amp;gt;c publifKeda

4
Bull in print againft the neftoring pf Abby-

*

Lands, which Dr. Burnet affirms alfo/Ap. Fol.

403. it is notorioufly falfe, they both alferting
the contrary } Dr. Burners Words in that very
place are thefe :

c The Pope in plain terms refu-
1
fed to ratifie what the Cardinal had done, and
foon after let out a fevcre Bull, curling and

*

condemning all that held any Church-Lands.

Seventhly and laftly. The fucceeding Pop.s
have been clearly of this opinion. Pope Vius

the Fourth, who immediately fucceeded this

Paul, confirm d the Council of Trent, afid there
in damned all the detainers of Church-Lands -

y

and tho he was much importun d to confirm
fome Alienations made by the King of France to

pay the debts of the Crown, yet he abfolutely
retus d it, F. Paul s H. C. Trent, p. 713. Pope
Innocent the Tenth, mil protefted againft the
Alienations of Church Lands in Germany^ that
were made at the great Treaty of Miwfter and

Ofnaburg. A. D. 1648. and when that would not

do, by his Bull, Nov. 26. in the very fame Year,
damns all thofe that fhould dare to retain the

Church-l^ands , and declares the Treaty void.

Inflrumentum pads, &c. fe Innocentii ip tne decla-

ratio nullitatis. Artie. &c. and all their lace

Popes in the Bulta c&amp;lt;tn& do very folemnly Damn
and Excommunicate att thofe who ufurp ajiy

c

Jurifdiftion, Fruits, Revenues, and Emolu-
ments belonging to any Ecclefiaftical Perfon

upon account ofany Charchei, Monafteries, or other Eccle-

ftaftical Benefices, or who, upon acy occafion or caufe, Seque-
fter the Paid Revenue without the exprefs leave ofthe Biihop
of l&me, or cthsrj, haviug lawful power to do it, &c . And

tho upon Geod-friday there is publifhed a general Abfolution,

yet out cfthtt are exprefly excluded all thofe who poffefsanj
Chitrch-Lands or Goodst who are ftill left under the fcntencc of

Excommunication. Toleti luftr. Sacerd. and his Expltcattt c*.

futtm in Bullet CAn& Dm reftrvtt.

From which confiderationi it s evident, that it never was
the defign of the Pooe to confirm ths Englfo Church Lands
to the U/-pon*eiljri, but that he always urg d the neceffity of

feftoriog ofth^m to religiious ufes} in order to which, the Pa-

pifts prevailed to have the fUtute of Mortmain repealed for

20 Years. In Qogen Elizabeths Reign the factious Party that

was maniac! wholy by Romi& Imiflaries, demanded to
have *Abbic; and ftteh religitut Hoftfet restoredfor their Vft,
and A. D. 1585, in their Petition to the Parliament^ they Jet
it down at a refolutt DetfrinsjhAt thing* once dedicated to Sa-

crtdVfes cugiit fo to remain by the Word cfGod for ever, and

ought not to be con-verted to any private ufe, Bijbop Bancrofts

Sermon or p. c. A. D. 1588. p. 25. And that the Ckurch of
Rome is ftill gapiog after tfcfe Lands, is evident from many
of their late Books as the Religion of Af. Luther, lately prin
ted at Oxford, p. 15* Tlie Monk* wrote ^Anathema ufon tht

Regifters and Donattcm belonging to Monafteries -,
the wight

and effe& cfvehith Citrfes are bothfelt and dreaded to this day.
To this end, the Monaficon ^AngUcannm is fo

diligently
preferved in the Vatican, and other Librariel in Popifh
Countries; and efpecially this appears fOB the obftina re-
fufal of this prefect Pope to confirm thefe Alienations, sho it

be a matter fo much controverted, and which would be
of thit vaft Ufe towards promoting their Religion in this

Kingdom.
Ir therefore the Bi&opi of Rome did never confirm thefe

Alienations cf Chunk Lands t but earneftly and ftrldly re

quired thtir Reftitution , ifthey have declared in thjir Au.
themick Cancnt, that they have no power to do it, acd both

th;y and the laft general Council pronounce an heavy Crfc
and Anathema -againft all fuch as detain thim : Then let

every one that pofleffeth thefe Landi, and yet owns either of
th:fe f:fgo Jurifdi&ions, coafider, that htre is nothing left
to excufe h ;m from Sacriledge, and thrrefore with his Eftate
he muft derive a curfe to hU Pofterity. Th re is fcarcely
any Papift butthjt is forward to accu(e King Henry theSr^.
cf Saciiledge, tnvH yet never reflects upon h mfelf wh^ qui
etly poffeffeth the Fruits of it, wuhsut Reftitution, either let

them not accufe him, or elfe reftore themfelves. Now
whatever opinions the Papifts may hive of ihefe thicgt
in ths time of health, yet I muft defire to remember

what_
the Jefuits propofed to Cardinal Pool in Doctor

Parj t Day*, vi?. Ttiat if he would encourage them in

Enghnd, they did not doubt but that by dealing with the Con

ferences of thofe vfho vrere dying, thtj Should /eon recover the

gretteft



greateft part of the Goods of the Church. Dr. Burnett

Hift. Vol. 2. p. 528. Not to mention that when-

foever the Regulars fhall grow numerous in Eng

land, and by coniequence burthenfome to the few

Nobility and Gentry of that Perfwaiion, they will

find it necefiary for them tflconfent to a Rcftitu-

tion of their Lands, that they may (hare the bur

then among others. For fo vaft are the Burthens

and Payments that that Religion brings with it,

that it will be found at length an advantagicus Bar

gain to part with all the Church Lands to indem-
nifie the reft. And I am confident that the Gen

try of England that are Papifts, have found greater
Burthens and Payments fince their Religion hath

been alfow d, than ever they did for the many
years it was forbid ; and this charge muft daily

encreafe fo long as their Clergy daily grows more

numerous, and their few Converts are molt of

them of the meaneft Rank, and fuch as want to

be provided for : And that s no eafie matter to

force Converts, may appear from that excellent

Obfervation of the great Eiperor Charles the

Fifth, who told Queen Mary, That by endeavour

ing to compel ethers to hit own Religion, he had ti

red and fpent himfelf in vain, and purchas d nothing

bfit, but his own diflmw* Card, Pool in 7/e;j/,Vs

Hift, Rtf. p. 2 1 7. And to conclude this Difcour;-*,
had the Ad of Pope julius theThi. d by his Le

gate Cardinal Pool, in confirming of the Aliena

tion of Church Land; in England, been as vallici

asisbyfome pretended? yet what fhall fecureus
from an Ad of Refumption ? That very Pope after

that pretended Grant to Cardinal Pool, publisheda
Bull, in which he excommunicated all that kcpc
Abby Lands or Church Lands, Burners Hift. Vol. 2.

p. 509. by which all former Grants, had there
been any, were cancelled. His Succeflor, Pope
Paul the Fourth, retrieved all the Goods and EC-
ckfiaftical Revenues that had been alienated from
the Church, free the time of Julia* the Second;
and tine chief Reafons that are given why the Popes
may not ft ill proceed to an Ad of Refumptiofl of
thefe Lands in England, amount only to this, That

they may ftay for a fair opportunity, when it may
be done without difturbing the Peace of the

Kingdom. From all which it s evident, that the

detaining of Abby Lands, and other church Lands,
from the Monks and Friars, is altogether inconfi-

ftent with the Dodrine and Principles of the Rt-

miflj Religion.

The Kings Power in
EcckjiafticalMatters truly ft

ated.

HI
S prefent Majefty having erefted an High-

.Com miflfon Court to enquire of, and make

redrefs in Ecclefiaftical Matters, fyc.

.&amp;gt;.
Whether fuch a Commiflion, as the Law now

ftands, A&amp;gt;egood
or not ?

And I hold that the Commiffion is not good And
to maintain my Opinion herein, I fhall, in thefirft

place, briefly confider, what Power the Crown of

England had in Ecckfiafdcal or Spiritual Matters

( for I take them to be fynonymcus Terms ) be

fore 17 Car. i. ca. 1 1. And 2ty, I (&quot;hall particular

ly confider that Ad of 17 Car. ca. 1 1. And,

-3&5 I fhall confider i 3 Car. 2. ca. 1 2. And by that

time I have fully confidered thefe three Ads of

Parliament, it will plainly appear, That the Crown

of England hath now no Power to ered fuch a

Court.

I muft confefs, and do agree, That by the com
mon Law all Ecclefiaftical Jurifdiflion was lodged

in the Crown ; and the Bifhops, and all Spiritual
Perfons derived their Jurifdiftion from thence:

And 1 cannot find, that there were any attempts

by the Clergy to divert the Crown of it, till Wil-

li-ttn the Firffs time, in whofe time, and his Suc-

cclfors down to King John, the Pope obtained four

Points of Jurifdidion ; ijl Sending of Legates into

England. 2/y. Drawing of Appeals to the Courc

of Rome. %ly. Donation of Bfihopricks and other

Ecc cfiafticai Benefices. And, 4/7. Exemption of

Clerks from the fecular Power. Which four Points

were gained within the fpace of an hundred and

odd years; but with all the oppofition imaginable
of the Kings and their People; and the Kingdom
never came. to be abfolutely inflaved to the Church

of Rome till King JMs time, and then both King
and People were, and fo continued to be in a greac

meafure in Henry Ill s time ; and fo would in all

likelihood have continued, had not che wife Ed-

ward



(66)
I d I. oppofcd the Pope s Usurpation, and madt in any wife notwithftandiKg. And after the fa id Aft
e Srarute of MH retain : But that which chiefly hath abolifhed all Foreign Authority, in the very

Drake the Neck of this, was, That after the Pope next Sedion, Sed 17. it anncxeth all Ecclefiafti-

and Clergy had endeavoured in Ed. IPs titfie, and cal Jurifdidion to the Crown in ihefe words ^ And*
in the beginning of Ed. Ill, to ufurp again j Ed, . tb.it alfo it may iifywifepletfe Tour Highnefs^ That it

did refill the Ufurpation, and made the Statutes of may be Eftablifljed and Snatted by the Authority afore-

Provifors, 2$ Ed, ?. and 27 Ed. 3. And Richard If. faid , That fuch Jurifdittions, Prhikdges, Superiori-

b-icked thofeAds wkh \6 Rich 2. ca, 5. and kept ties, and Preheminences, Spiritual and Ecclefiaftical,

the Powrr in the Crown by them Laws, which be- at by any Spiritual or Ecclcfiafticd Power or Autho-

ing interrupted by ^ueen Mary^ a bloody Bigot rityhath heretofore been, or may lawfully be exercifid,

of the Church of Rome } during her Reign, there or itfed for
the Vijitation of the Ecdefiaftical State

was an Aft made in i Eti^.ca. i. which is and Perfonf, and for Reformation, Order and Cone&quot;

K?eb!is intituled An AH to rcflore to the Crown fton ofthe fame, and of all mtu.ner of Errors, Here&quot;

Scat, the Ancient Jurifdidion over the Eflate, EC- fies^ Schifms, Abides, Offences, Contempts and Enor~

clefuftical and Spiritual, and aboliflxng mitiesfiallfir eier, by Authority of this prifent Par-

aJ foreign Power? repugnant to the fame. &quot;From liament , be Vmted and Annexed to the Imperial

whiOT Title I colled three things } i /?. That the Crown rftbit Keatm. From thefe words, That fuch

Crown had anciently a Jurifdiftionover the Eftate Jurifdidion^ c. as by any Spiritual or Ecciefiafii-

Eccleilaflical and Spiritual, a/y. That that Jurif- cal Power or Authority had then-to-fore been ex-

diclion had for fome time been at leaft lufpended, ercifed or ufed, were annexed to the Crown , I

and the Crown had not cxercifed . ic 9/y. That obferve, That the Four things aforefaid, wherein

this Law did not introduce a new Jurifdidion, but the Pope had incroaahed, were all reftored to the

rcftored the Old ; but with reftonng the old Ju- Crown , and likewife all other EcclefiafticaJ Jurif-
rif.iidion to the Crown, gave a Power of Delega- didion that had been exercifed or ufed in this&quot;

ting the Exercife of it- And as a Confcquence Kingdom, and did thereby become abfolutely ve-

from the whole, that all Jurifdidion that is lodged fted in the Crown.
in the Crown, is fubjecT: neverthelefs to the Legi- Then Section \ 8 gives a Power to the Crown to

flative-Power in the Kingdom- aflfign Commiflloncrs to exercife this Ecclefiaftical

I fhall now confider what Power this Ad of i E-
Jurifdic&quot;tion in thefe words

-,
And that Tour Highr.eff,

//^. i. declares to have been anciently in the 7&quot;jr f/eirs and Succtffirs, Kings or Queens of this

Crown, and that appears from Se&t 16, 17, 1 8. of Realm, fail have full Power and Authority, byVer-
the fame Ad- tue af this A3, by Letters Patents tinder the Great

Sedion 5. Abolifheth all Foreign Autliority in Seal of England, to Ajfign, Name and Authorise
Cafes Spiritual and Temporal, in thefe words ; And when-and as often as Tour Higknefs, Tour- Heirs or

to the intent that all the Vfurped and Foreign Power Succeffors fltall thin^meet and convenient, and fir fuch
and Authority^ Spiritual and Temporal, may for ever and jo long time at flxdl pleafe Tour Highncfs, Tour
be clearly extinguiflied, and never to be ufed ir obeyed Heirs or Succcffvs, fuch Verfin or Perfins, being na-

within thi* Realm, or any other Tour Mtjefttes Do- tural born Subietts to Tokr Highneft, Twr Heirs or

minions or Countries : (2.) May it pleafe Twr High- Succejfirs, as Tour Mijefiv, Tcur Heirs or Succtjfws

mfs, that it may be further Enafled by the Authority fiatt thinly meet to exercife, ufe, occupy and execute

aforefaid, That m Foreign Prirce, Perftn, Prelate, under Tour Highnefs, Tour Heirs and Succejjors, aJ
State Of Potentate spiritual OY Temporal, fiat! at any manner ofJirrifdtfions, Priiiledges and Prehemtnen-

time after tb? Lift day of thif Seffion of Parliament, ces in any wife touching or concerning any Spiritual or

ufe, enjjy, or exercife any manner of Power, Jurifdt- Ecclefiaflical Jifafditlion within thefe Tw Realms of
8hn, Superiority, Authority, Freheminence or Privi- England and Irtland, or any other Tour Highnefs s Di-

ledge Spiritual er Ecclefiaftical rvithin this Realm, or minims and Countries , C?J and to Vifit, Reform,
wibin any otfar Tour Majeflies Dominions or Countries Redrefs, Order, Corrett and Amend aU jirth Errors^
that new be, or hereafter flwll be, but from thence- fJerefies, Schifms, Abuft-s, Offences, Contempts and

forth tie f.ime (halt be clearly Abolified &ut of thti Emrmities whatsoever, which bj any manner of Sfiri-
Ke*//tt, and a l other Tour Highnes DominioHighness Dominions fir tual or Ecclefiafttcal Power, Authority or

ever} any Statute, Ordinance, Cufiotn, Conflitutions, canor may lawfully be Reformed, Ordered, Redrtffed,
*r apyother m*:ter orcaxfs whatfoever to the contrary Comfted, Retrained or Amended, to the pteafure of

Almighty



Almighty God, the increafe of Vertue, and the confer-

Cation of the Peace and Vnity of this Realm -,(3)
And that fuch perfo?: orperfonsfo to be named, affigned,

authorifed avd appointed by yiur Highnefs, your Heirs

or Succeffjrs after the faid Letters Patents to him or

them made and delivered, as is aforefaid^ fl)a!l have

full Power and Authority by vertuc of this A$ and

of the faid Letters Patents under your fiighnefs,

your Heirs and Succeffirs to exercife, ufe and execute

all the premiffes according to the tenor and effect of the

faid Letters Patents, any matter or caufe to the contra

ry in any wife mtwithftanding.
So that, I take it, that all manner of Ecclefiaftical

Jurifdidion was in the Crown by the Common Law
of England, and declared to be fo by the faid Ad
of i Eli^. i. and by that Ad a power given to ihe

Crown co a(%n Commiflloners to Exercife this Ju
rifdidion-, which was accordingly done by Queen

Eli^. and a High Commiflion Court was by her E-

redcd j which (ace and held Plea of all Caufcs,

Spiritual and Ecclefiaftical during the Reign of

K^ueen Eli%. King James the firft, and King Charles

the firft, till che 17 year of his Reign.
Which leads me to confider the Statute of 17

Car. i. ca. 1 1. which Ad recites the Tide of i E-

li^.ca. i. andSetf. 18. of the fame Aft, and re

cites further, Section 2. That whereas by colour of

fome words in the aforefaid branch of the faid &amp;lt;4ff,

whereby Commijfioners are Authorised to execute their

Commijjian acording to the tenor and effttt ofthe Kings

Letters Patents, and by Letters Patents grounded there

upon, the faid Commiffiwers have to the great and

infufferable Wrong and Oppreflion of the Kings Sub-

jefls ufed to Fine and Imprifin them, and to exercife

ether Authority, not belonging to Ecclefiaftical Jurif-

diciion reftored by that A !
:t, and. divers other great

Mifchiefs and Inconveniences have alfo enfued to the

Kings Sub]efts by occafion of the faid Branch, and Com-

tniffions iffued thereupon, and the executions thereof :

Therefore for thr repreffirg and preventing of the afore

faid abufes, Mifchiefi and Inconveniences in timt to

ome, (by Sed. 3. the faid Claufe in the faid Ad
i E. i . is Repealed with a Non obflante to the laid Aft

in thefe wordsj Beit Enafted b? the Kings mnft

excellent Ma]efty,and the Lords and Commons in thx

prefent Paliament Ajjembled,and by the Authority o/

the fame, Tiiat the aforefaid Branch, Claufe, Ankle
cr Sentence contained in the faid Aot, and every word,

matter and thing contained in that Branch, Claufe,

Article or Sentence (lull from henceforth be R pealed,

Annulled, Revved, Annihilated and utterly made Void

for ever , any thing in the faid Ail to the contrary in any

wife notmtbftanding.

And in Sed ,of the fame A3 ic is EnaSed, That
from and afcer the Firft of Auguft, (in the faid A&
mentioned^ all fuch Commiflions (hall be void, in

thefe words, And be it father Exacted, Tout from
and after the faid Firft day o/Auguft no new Courtfl)all
be eretled, ordained or appointed within this Realm of
England, or Domini of Wales, which flail or may
have the li^e Power, Jurifdidion or Authority as the

faid ffigb Commifion Court now hath or pretendeth to

have j but that ai! and every fich Letters Patents,

Commijjions and Grants, made or to be made by his

Majefty, bit Htirs or Spcceffws ; -and all Powers and
Authorities , Granted or pretended, or mentioned f

be granted thereby , And all Afts Sentences and De
crees to be mad?, by vertue cr colour thereofy ftall be

utterly void and of none effect.

By which Ad then, the power of Exercifing Ec-
clefiaflical Jurifdidion by Commiflloners, under the

Broad-Seal, is fo taken away, that it provides,
no fuch power (hill ever for the future be De-
lagaced by the Crows, to any Perfon or Perfons
whatfoever.

Lee us then in the laft place confider, Whetjier
the Ad of i Car. 2. ca..i 2. luch Reftored this Pow
er or not ?

And for this, I take ic, that it is not reftored by
the faid Ad, or any Claufe in it j and to make this

evident, I Oiall firft fet down the whole Ad and
then confider it in the feveral Branches of ic, thac

relate to this nutter .- The Ad is Enciculed,
An A-l for Explanation of a Claufe contained in an

An of Parliament made in the i7th Tear of the Late

KUng CharkSjEnthuled, An Aft for Repeal ofa Branch

ofStatute in primo Elizabeths, concerning Commif-

fioncrs for Caufes EccUftaftkat.
The Ad it felf runs thus, Whereas in an A3 of

Parliament made in the Seventeenth Tear of the Late

King Chiles, Entituled, An Ad for Repeal of a

Branch of a Statute primo Elizabeths, concerning
Commiflloners for Caufes Ecclefiaftical, it is fa-
mingft other things) Enacted, That no Arch- bifiop,

Bi-

w Vicar-General, nor any chancellor, nor Commiffa-

ry of any Arch-biflty , Biflnp or Vicar-General, nor

Ordinary whatfoever, nor any other Spiritual or

Officer or Minifler of Jujlice^
nor any other perfbn or perfins whatfoever, exsrcifing

Spiritual or Ecclefiajlkal Power, Authority 9 or Jwif-
diclm, by any Grant Liface, or Commijjion ofthe Kings

Majefty* His ffdrs or Succeffors, or by any Fewer cr

Authority derivedfrom the King, his Heirs or Succejfors,

or othervpife, frail (from and afar the Firfl Day of

Augift which thenfautdbe in the Tear ofour LordGo^
K 2 One
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6ne thoufandfix hundred forty oneJ Award, Impofe or Minijler,

or any other perfon having or exercifi*

inflict any Pain, Penalty, Fine, Amercement, Impri- Spiritual or Ecclefiajiical Jurifdiclion, to Tender or

fmmcnt, or other Corporal Punifiment upon any of the Adminifler unto any ptrfon whatfoever, the Oath u-

Kings Subjects, for any Ccn empt, Mifdemeanor, fafy called the Oath Ex Officio, or an) other Oath

Crime, Offence, Miner or Thing whatfoever, belonging whereby fuchperfon to whom the fame is tendered or

TO Spiritual or Ecdefiajlical Cognisance or Jwifdicii- Admimflred, maybe charged or compelled to Conjefs

on-, Cz) Whereuponfome doubt hath been made that all or Accufe, or to purge him or her felf of any. Criminal

ordinary power of Coertion and proceeding in Caufes matter or thing whereby he or fie may be liable to

Ecdefiaflical wert tal-en away, whereby the ordinary

cmft rfjuflice in Caufes Ecdefiaflical hath been obflru-

(Jed. C^.J Beit therefore Declared and Enaffed by

the Kings mcfl Excellent Majefly, by and with the Ad-

lice and Confent of the Lvds and Commons in this

prefent Parliament Affernbled, and by the Authority

thereof, Tvat neither the faid Aft nor any thing therein

contained,doth or fraU tal^e away any ordinary Power or

Authority.from anyoftbefaidArch-bifiys, Bifoops, or

any ofher perfin or perfons, named as aforefaid, but that fliwlJurifdittior^Cenfure, or Coertion, which they might

they and every of them, Exercifing Ecdefiaflical Ju-
not by Law have done bzfore the Tear of our Lord

1639. . (2^ Nor to Abridge or Diminifi the Kings
Majejiies Supremacy in Ecdefiaflical Aiatters and
Affairs, nor to confirm the Canont made in the Tear,

1540. nor any of them, nor any other Ecdefiaflical

Cenfure or Punifoment ; any thing in thif Statute, or

any other Law, Cuftom or Vfage hertofire to the con-

trary hereof in any wife notwithflanding.
Seel. 5. Provided always, That this A^l or any

thing therein contained
fljatt

not extend, or bs conflruect
to extend, to give unto any Aych-bifiop, Biflwp, or any
other Spiritual or Ecdefiaflical Judge, Officer or o-

ther perfon or perfons aforefaid, any Power or Authority
to Exercije, Execute, Inflift or determine any Ecdefia-

rifdifiion, may Proceed, Determine, Sentence, Exe
cute and Exercife all manner of Ecclefiafiical Jurifdi-

di :

ion^ and all Centres and Coercions appertaining
and belonging to the fame, before any making of the

Aft before recited, in altCauJes and Matters belonging
to Ecclcfiafttcal Jurifdiclm, according to the Kings Mt-

jejrtes Ecclefraftical Laws ufed andpr-afiifedin this

Realm, in as ample Manner and Form &amp;lt;M they did and

might lawfully have done before makingofthefaid Aft.

Se&amp;lt;fi 2. And be it further Enafled by the Authority

Aforefaid, That the afore recited A3 of Decimo Sep-
timo Car. and all the Matters and Claufes therein

contained [excepting what concerns the High-Com-
mtffion Court^ or thi new Erection of fome fuch lifce

onn by Commtjfion} fiall. be and is thereby Repeal-
ed to- all intents and purprfes whatfoever, any thing,

daufe orfintence in thefaid Acl contained to the contra-

jy notwithftanding.

g. Provided always, and it is hereby Enatfed,

Laws or Canons not formerly Confirmed, Allowed or

Enacted by Parliament , or b? the Eflablifted
Laws of the Land, as they flood in the Tear of our

Lord

From the Title of the Ad, and the Afrit felfcon-

fidered, I gather,

Firfly That it is an Explanatory A&amp;lt;ft ofthe 17. of
Car. i. as to one particular Branch of

it&amp;gt;
and not in-

troduclive of any new Law.

Secondly, That the occafion of making it \vas not
from any doubc that did arife, Whether the

High-Committion Court were taken away? or
Whether the Crown had power to Ereft any fuch-
like Court for the future, but from a doubt that was

. y _y _, ,
made that alt ordinary Power of Coertion, and pro-

Ifiarneither tins All nor any thing herein conrawedfljatt ceedings in Caufes Ecdefiaflical VCXK fallen away, where-

extend, or be confined to revive, or give Force to

the faid Branch of thefaid Statute made in the faid

FirftTearof the Reign of the faid Late Queen Eli

zabeth mentioned in the faidAcJ of Parliament made
m thefaid Seventeenth Tear of the Reign of the Jaid

King Charles i but that the faid Branch of the faid
Statute made in the faid Fit ft Tear of the Reign ofthe

faid Late Q^een E!izabeih/7.w///?W and beRepealed

/# h fort as if this AJi had never been made.

Se&. 4. Provided
alf&amp;gt;,

and it i.r hereby furtherEna-

That itfljattntt be lawfulfor any Arch-bifkop, Bi-

Yicat-General, Chancellor, Commijfary, or any

Spiritual or JZcdefiafticat jfudge, Officer, or

ice in Ecdefiaftical Matters was obftrutted ; and
this doubt did arife from a Claufe in 17 Car. i.

ca. 1 1. Sect. 4, herein &quot;mentioned to be recited in

the faid Aft of 1 3 Car. 2 ca. 1 2.

Thirdly^ That this Statute of \%Car. 2. ca. 12 as

appears upon the face of it, was made to the in

tent the ordinary Jurifdiction
which the Bifhops

and other Ecckfiaftical perfons had always exerci-

fed under the Crown, might not be infringed; but
not to reftore to the Crown the power of Dela-

gacing the Exercife of Ecclefiaftical Jurifdiftion

by Letters Patents to Lay perfons or any others^
and as to this nothing can be plainer than



the words of the Aft it felf, Sett. 2.

Whereby 17 Car. i. is repealed^ but tal^s parti

cular care to except what concerned the High-Commif-

ftm Court or the new erettion of forne fuch Court by

Commijjion.

Neither did the Law-makers think this Excepti
on in that Statute of 13 Car. 2. ca. 12. Seel. 2.

to be fufficient, but to put the matter out of all

doubr, in the Third Sedion of the fame Statute,

It K provided and Enatted, Tuat neither that Att nor

any thing therein contained^ fl)ould extend or be con&quot;

Jtrued to rev-he, or give force to the Branch of i Eliz.

i . Se*fl. 1 8. but that the fame Branch flmld ftand

abfolutely Repealed. And if fo, then the power of

the Crown to delegate the Exercife of Ecciefiaftical

Jurifdidion is wholly taken away j for it was vefted

in the Crown by i Eti%. t. and taken away by
1 7 Car. i . ca. 1 1 . and is in no manner reftored

by 13 Car. 2. 12. or any other.

But there may arife an Objection from the

words in the Statute of 13 Car. 2. ca.\2. that faith,

That that Aft {bail nit extend to abridge or diminish

the Kings Majeflies Supremacy in Ecclejlaftical Mat

ters and Affairs. Whence fome Men would ga

ther , That the fame Power ftill remains in the.

Crown that was in it before 17 Car. i. ca. 1 1. .

To which Objection I give this Anfwer, That

every Law is to be fo conftru&ed, that it may not

be Felo de fe, and that, for the honour of the

Legtflators, King, Lords, and Commons, Now I

would appeal to the Gentlemen themfelvesthatafc
fert this Dodrine, Whether they can fo conftrue
the Ad: of 14 Car. 2. ca. 12. as they pretend to

do, wichout offering violence to their own Reafon ?

For when the i Car. j. ca. n. had abfolutdy Re
pealed the Branch of j Eli^. i. that vefted the

power in the Crown of Delegating the Exereife
of Ecclefiaflical Jurifdidion, andEnads, That no
fuch Commifllon fhall be for the future , and the
Ad: of i % Car. 2. ca. 12. Repeals the 17 Car. i.

ca. 1 2. except what relates to that particular
Branch, there can no more of the King s Supre-
macy in Ecclefiadical Matters and Affairs, be fa-

ved by the faving in the 13 Car. 2. ca. isv
but whac was left in the Crown by 17 Car, i,

ca ii.

And now I hope I have fuflkieBtly evinced 9 ,

That all the Proceedings before the Eeclefiaftical

Commiflioners are COR AM NO N JVDICE$
and therefore have fufticient Reafon to believe,
That the fame would never have been fet on fooc

by his prefent Majefty ( who had always the Cha-
rader of JAMES the Juft, and hath Promifed

upon his Royal Word, That he will invade no
Mans Property ) had he not been Advifed there

unto by them who are better verfcd in the Canons
of the Church of R M E, than in the Laws than

relate to the CROWN and CHURCH oi

ENGLAND.

A LETTER, of feveral French Mimflers Fled into Germany upon-
the

account of the PERSECVTION in France, to fetch of their Bre

thren /# England as approved the K/V/gj Declaration touching Liberty of
Conference.

Tranflated from the Original in French.

ALtho*

in our prefent Difperfion, moil dear

and honoured Brethren, it has pleafed the

Providence of God to conduct us into

places very diftant from one another : Yet that

Union which ought always to continue betwixt us y

obliges us to declare our fenfe to one another with

a Chriftkn and Brotherly Freedom upon all occa

ons, that may prefent themfelves to us fo to do;

Tis this makes us hope that you. will not take ir

amifs of us, if at this time we deliver our Opinion
to you touching the Affairs of England hi matters

&f Religion, and with reference to that Conduct
which, you have obferved therein.

We ought not to conceal it from you, Thaa tJir
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gteateft part of the Protedants of Europe have been

extreamly fcandahzed to underdand, that certain

among you, after the example of many of the

DifTenrers, have AddrefTed to the King of England,

upon the account of his Declaration, by which he

has granted Liberty of Conscience to the No-ncon-

formids : And that fome others who had already

ranked themfelves under the Epifcopal Communi
on, never thelefs publifhed the laid Declaration in

their Churches -,
and this at a time when almoft

.all the Bifhops themfelves with fo much Firmnefs

and Courage refufed to do it.

If we may be permitted to tell you freely what

our Opinion is concerning the conduct of the Bi

fhops and of the Diflenters in this conjuncture, we
ihall make no difficulty to pronounce in favour of

the former. We look upon ic that they have ex

ceedingly well anfwered the Duty of their Charge,
whilft defpifing their own private Intered, they
have fo worthily fupported that of the Protedant

Religion : Whereas the others, for want of con-

iidering thefe things as they ought to have done,
have given up the intered of their Religion to their

own
particular advantages.

It is not out of any complement to the Bifhops,
much lefs out of any enmity to the DilTenters,that

we make fuch different judgments concerning
them. We know well enough how to commend
or blame, what feems to us to deferve our Praife,

or our Cenfure both in the one and in the other.

We do not at all approve the conduct of the Bi-

Ihops towards the Diffenters under the lad Reign.
And alcho

1 we do not any more approve that of

the Diflenters in feparating from their Communion,

yet we do confefs they had fome reafon in the

bottom for it ; and that the Ceremonies which

Liberty of ferving,God according to their Con-

fcience, till it fhoufd have pleafed him to re-unite

Ail under the fame Difcipline. ffowever the Con
formity of Opinion between the Diflenters and Us,

ought to have prejudiced Us in their favour, had
we been capable of Partiality on this occafion.

There is alfo another thing which might have dif-

pofed us to judge lefs favourably of the Bifhops
than of them, and that is the Yoke which they
have impofed upon the French Miniders by obli

ging them to receive a fecond Ordination before

they could be permitted to Exercife their Mini-

dry in the Church of England^ as if the Ordina

tion they had received in France had not been fuf-

ficient. But we mud do Judice to all the World,
and bear Witnefs to the Truth. We have -already

faid, and we muft again repeat it: It feems to us

that on this lad Occafion the Bifhops have dif-

charged their Duty, and are mod worthy of Praife,

whereas the Diffenters on the contrary are extream-

ly to be blamed. And we will prcfently ofter our
Reafons wherefore we judge fo of the one, and
of the other.

In the mean time, mod dear Brethren, give
us leave freely to tell you, That if our Brethren

the Diflenters of England, who have Addreffed to

the King, are to be blamed (as we verily be

lieve they are) you certainly are much more to

be condemned. The Hardfhips under which they
had lived for many years without Churches, with

out Padors, without AiTemblies, made them think

the Liberty of Confcience which was offered to

them, a great Eafe. Their Spirits, foured and

prejudiced by the ill Treatments they had received

from the Church of England^ had not freedom

enough to let them fee that the Prefent which was

they have refufed to fubmit to, are the Remains made them was EmpoifonM. And therefore up-
of Popery, which we could rather wifh might on the fudden they received ic with joy, and
have been entirely abolifhed. In this unhappy thought themfelves obliged to tedifie their Ac-

Schifm which has fo long time rent the Church of knowledgment of it. But for you who never had

any part in the Divifions of the Church of England^
and who by confequenre were in a date to judge
more foundly of things, How is it that you fhould

not have perceived the Poifon that was hid under

the Liberty of Confcience offered to them? Or if

you did not perceive it of your felves, how is it

that the Generous Refufal of the Eifhops, tho at

the peril of their Liberty and Edatcs, to publifh
the Declaration in their DiocelTes, fhould not ac

lead have open d your eyes ?

How have thofe Venerable Prelates now highly

juftifted themfelves from the Reproach that was

laid

we look upon it, tfcat both Parties have

been equally defedive in their Charity. On the

one fide, the Difienters ought by no means ro have

feparated themfelves for the Form of EcclefJafti-

cal Government, nor for Ceremonies which do
not at all concern the Fundamentals of Religion.

On the other fide, The Bidiops fhould have had a

greater Condefcenfion to the Weaknefs of their

Brethren : And without doubt they would have

aded in a manner more agreeable to the Spirit of

the Gofpel, if indead of treating them with fo

much rigour as the^ did, they had left them the
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laid upon tliem of being Popifh y affected, snd of

perfecting the Diflfcnters only,butof a fecrcc Ha

tred to the Reformation? How well have they
made it appear that thefe were only Calumnies in

vented by their Enemies to render them odious to

the Protefhnts, and that theif hearts were truly

fixed to the Reformed Religion , and animated

xvith a Zeal worthy Primitive Eifhops? Could

you fee thofe faithful Servants of Goddifobey the

Order of their Soveraign, expofe themfelves there

by to his Difgrace, fuffer Imprifonment, -and pre-

pare themfelves to fufter any thing, rather than

betray their Conferences and their Religion, with

out admiring their Conftancy, and being touched

with their Examples -
? But above ali, could you

refolve by your Conduct to condemn that of chofe

generous Confeffors ? Is this the Acknowledgment
which you ought to have made to them for that

Charity, with which they had received and com
forted you in your Exile ? Is this to Anfwer the

Glorious Quality of Confeflbrs, of which you fo

much vaunt your felves? Is this the Act of Faith

ful Minirtersof Chrift? Give us leave to tell you,
moft dear Ere hren, your Proceedings in this Af
fair appear fo very ftrange to us, that we cannot

imagine how you were capable of fo doing. Ic

fecms to us to have even eftaced all the Glory }ou
had attained by your Sufferings, to Reproach your

Miniflry, and to be unworthy of True asd Re
formed Chriftians.

This is no rafh judgment which we pafs j and

to convince you that it is nor, we befcech you
nly to examine thefe things with us without Pre

judice and Intereft.

The Declaration of which we fpeak is defigned
for two purpofes: The one, the re-ertablifhment

of Popery. The other, the extinction of the* Re
formed Religion in England. The former of thefe

defigns appears openly in ic. The fecond is more
conccakd 5 tis a My fiery of Iniquity, covered

over with a fpecious appearance , and of which
the trace muft be concealed till the time of mani-

feftation comes. We will fay nothing of a third

Def;gn, which is Of the OppreflTion of the Liber

ties of England for the Ertablifhment of an abfo-

luce Authority, but fhall leave it 50 the Politicians

to make their Reflexions upon ic. As for us, if

we fometimes touch upon it, it Hull be only with

reference to Religion : We will apply our felves

chiefly to the two other Defigns which they pro-

pofed to themfelves who made that Declaration.

It cannot be deny d but that by this Declare

ticn, there is a liberty of Confcience granted in

differently to the Papifb and to the Diflenters. Ic

comprehends both the one and the other under
the Name of Ncnconformifls. And we may with
confidence affirm, That they were the Papifb efpe-

cially whom the King had in his eye when he gave
this Declaration. And howfoever he may pretend
to have been touched with the Opprcffions which
the Difienters had fuftercd j yet that his principal

dcfign was to re-ertablifh Popery.
Behold here already a very great evil, and fiich

as all true Protertants are obliged with their uo
mojt power to oppofe. What, fhall we fee Po

pery, that abominable Religion, that prodigious

heap of Filrhir.efs and Impurity, re-eftablifh it

felf, with all it honours, in Kingdoms from wkich
the Reformation had happily banifhed it ? And
fhall there be found in thofe Kingdoms Proteftants

who not only (land rtill without making any op-
poiltion to it, but e en favour its re-cfUblifhmeLt,
and openly give ic their Approbation / Who could

have thought that the Difienters of England, Men
who have always certified fo great an aver(ion to

the Roman Religion , and who have no other pre
tence to feparate from the Bifhops, than that they
have in part retained in their Government and
Ceremonies the Exceriors of that Religion, fhould

now themfelves joyn to bring it
iptircly

in ? Bat
above all ,

Who could have believed that the

French Miniflers, who after having experimented
a I the Fury of Popery in FV.irce, were at lafl bat-

nifhcd, rather than that they would fubfcribe to

its Errors and Abufes : And for this very caufefled

into England, that they might there more freely

profefs the Protertant Religion, fhould now con

tribute to re-ertablifh Popery in their new Country,
where they had been received by their Brethren*

with fo fingular a Charity ? Would you indeed,

Gentlemen, fee England once more fubmicted to

the Tyranny of the Pope, whofe Yoke it fo hap

pily thftvv oft&quot; in the Jaft Age ? Would you there

fee all thofe monrtroiib Doctrines, all thofe Super*
rtidons, and that horrible Idolatry which reigned
there before the Reformation , domineer once-

more in it? Would you that the People fbould.

again hear the Pulpits and the Churches founding
out the

poctrins
of Purgatory, of Indulgences, of

the Sacrifice of the Mafs, fee. and fee the Images
and Relieves of the Saints carried folemnly in Pro-

ceflion, with a God forrred by the hand of Man ?.

And that in fine, they fhould again publickly adore

thofe vain Idols ? We are confident there is not a:

good.
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good Proteftant in the World that would not ftartle ference to

but at the thought of it.

But this is not yet all. The Declaration of which
we fpeak does not only re-eftablifh Popery- with all

its abominations, but does moreover tend to the

Ruine of the Reformation in England. A Man
need not co have any great Sagacity to be convin
ced of this. And that as much as it feems to

eftablifh for ever the Froteftant Religion in that

Kingdom, ic does on the contrary deftroy the

very Foundations of it.

The ground upon which the Reformation is

founded in England, are the Laws which have been

made at feveral times for the fettlement of it ,

and to abolifh either the Tyranny of the Pope, or

the Popifh Religion altogether. And as thefe Laws
have been made by the^King and Parliament toge

ther, fo that the King has not the power to

Repeal them without a Parliament , they fe-

cure the Pfbteftant Religion againft the Enter-

prizes of fuch Kings as Ihould ever think to De

ftroy it,

But now if this Declaration be executed, we
are no more to make any account of thofe Solemn
Laws which have been paffed in favour of the Re
formation j they become of no value, and the

Proteftant Religion is intirely left to the King s

Pleafure. This is what will clearly appear from
what we are about to fay.

The King not having been able to obtain of the

laft Parliament to confent to a Repeal of the

Laws which had been made againft the Noncon-

formifb, diflblved the Parliament it felf. Not

long after, without attending a new one, he did

that alone by his Declaration which the Parliament

would not do conjundly with him. He granted a

full Liberty of Confcience to the Noncontormifts,
he freed them from the Penalties which had been

appointed againft them, and difpenfed with the

Oaths to which the Laws obliged all thofe who
were admitted to any Charges, wheth* in the

Souldiery, or in adminiftra,tion of Juflice, or of

the Governmenc. In purfuance of thefe Decla

rations, he threw the Proteftants out of all Places

of any great Importance, to clap in Papifts in their

room, and goes on without ceafmg to the intire

EfUblifhment of Popery. Who does not fee,

that if the Proteftants approve thefe Declarations,
and themfelves authorize fuch Enterprifes, the

King will not flop here, but that this will be only
one ftep to carry him much further ? What can be

faid when he Ihall do the fame thing with re-

thofe Laws which exclwde the Papifts

out of the Parliament, that he has done to thofe

which fhut them out of all Charges and tmploys,
and forbad them the Exercife of their Religion ?

Does not the approbation of fuch Declarations, as

it overthrows thefe laft, carry with it before-hand
the approbation of thofe which (hall one day over

throw the former ? And if the King fhall once

give himfelf the Authority to bring Papifts into

the Parliament, who fhall hinder him from ufing

Solicitations, Promifes,Threatnings,and a thoufand

other the like means to make up a Popifh Parlia

ment? And who fhall hinder him with the con
currence of that Parliament to repeal all the an
cient Laws that had been palled againft Popery,
and make new ones agamft the Proteftants ? Thefe
are without doubt the natural Confequences of
what the King at this time aims at. Thefe are the

fruits which one ought to expect from it, if inftead

of approving, as fome have done, his Enterprifes

againft the Laws, they do not on the contrary with
all imaginable Vigor oppofe them-

Reflect a little on what we have here faid, and

you will confefs that we have reafon to commend
the Conduft of the Bifhops who refufed to publifh
the Declaration, and to condemn thofe Diflenters

who have made their Add relies of Thanks for it.

It is true, that the Diflenters are to be pitied,
and that they have been treated hardly enough y

and we do not think it at all ftrange, that they
fo earneftly figh after Liberty of Confcience.

It is natural for Men under Oppreffion to feek for

Relief j and Liberty of Confcience confidered on

ly in it felf, is, it may be, the Thing of all the

World the moft precious and moft defirable.

Would to God we were able to procure it for them

by any lawful means, and without fuch ill Confe

quences, tho it were at the peril of our Lives !

But we conjure them to confider how pernicious
that Liberty of Confcience is which is ofter d to

them, as we have iuft now (hewn. On the one
fide, it is infeparably linked with the Eftablifh-

ment of Popery j and on the other, it cannot
be accepted without approving a terrible Breach,
whi ch his Majefty thereby makes upon the Laws,
and which would be the mine of the Reformation
in his Kingdoms, were not fome Remedy brought
to it. And where is the Proteftant who would buy
Liberty of Confcience at fo dear a fate, and not
rather chufe to continue deprived of it all his

Life?

Should



Should the pri/are Intereft of our Brethren the

DifTenters blind them in fuch a manner, that they
have no regard to the general Intereft of the

-Church ? Should they for enjoying a Liberty of

Confcience fo illaffured, fhut their Eyes to all o-

ther Confederations /* How much better would it.

be for them to re-unite themfelves to the Bifhops,

with whom they differ only in fome Points of

.Difciplinej but efpecially at this time, when their

Conduft ought to have entirely defaced thoie un-

juft Sufpkions which they had conceived againft

them? But if they could not fo readily difpofe
themfelves to fuch a Re-union, would it not be

better for. them to refolve ftill to continue with

out Liberty of Confcience, and exped fome more
favourable time when they may by lawful means
attain it, than to open themfelves a Gate to Po

pery, and to concur with it to the Ruine of the

Proteftant Religion ?

You will, it may be, tell us, that it looks ill in

iis, who fo much complain, That we have been de

prived of Liberty of Concknce itf France, to find
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groat* to them, sftd which he promifesfo mvio*

labiy to obferve for the time to come ?

Thefe are all the Objections that can with any
appearance of Reafon be made againft what we
have before laid. They may all be reduced to

five, which we (hall examine in their order. And
we doubt not but we (halleafily make it appear,
that they are all bat meer Illufions.

i. We do juftly complain, That they have
taken from us our Liberty of Confciencein France^
becaufe it was done contrary to the Laws. And
one may as juftly complain that the K. of England
does labour to re-eflalilh Popery in his Coun

try, becaufe he canriot do it but contrary to the

Laws. Our Liberties in FranceWere founded up
on folemn Laws, upon perpetual, irrevocable,
and facred Edids, and which could not be recal

led, without violating at once the Publick Faith,
the Royal Word, and the Sacrednefs of an Oath.

And Popery has been ban! died out of Englfai.

by Laws made by King and Parliament, and
which cannot be repealed but by the authority

fault with the Ki-ng of England for granting it to of King and Parliament together , /o that thero
his Subjects : And that it is the lead that can be

allowed to a Soveraign, to allow him the Right to

permit the exercife of his own Religion in his

own Kingdoms, and to make ufe of the Service

fore there is jaft caufe to complain , that the

King fliould go about to overthrow them hirn-

felf alone by his Declaration.

2. It is nor true that a Soveraign has always the

of fuch of his Subjects as himfelf fhall think fie, right to permit the Exercife of his own Religion
.Nv ruirnfur rhfin inrn diarufs ar.rl Rmr&amp;gt;!nvk Vnn \t\ hk V&amp;gt;rmin;r&amp;gt;nc anti tn mnW-- nO nf rV&amp;gt;&amp;lt;=&amp;gt; ^&quot;rvi^**
-by putting them into Charges and Employs* You
:
\viJl add, That his Majetty does not go about

neither to abrogate the ancient Laws, nor to make

bis Dominions, and to make ufe of die Service

of fuca of his Subjects as he himfelf (hall think

fit, that is to fay, by putting of thenr into Char-
new -ones. All he does being only to difpe-nce ^es and Employs : And in particular, he has

with the Obfervation of certain Laws in fuch of

his Subjects as he thinks fie, and for as long time

as he pleafes , and that the right of difpenfing

.with, and fufpending of Laws, is a Right ir.fepa-

blv tied to his Perfon : That for the reil, the Prc-

teftant Religion does not run the leaft Rifque.
There are Laws to (hut the Papifts out of Parlia

ment, and thefe Laws can neither be difpenftd

with, nor fufpended : So that the Parliament par

taking with the King in the Legiflative Power, and

continuing ftill Proteftant, there is no caufe to

fear, that any tiling fhould be done contrary to

the Prcteftanc Religion. Betides, What probabi

lity is there, that a King who appears fo great an

Enemy toOppreflionin matters of Confcience and

Religion, fhould ever have a thought, tho he had

die Power himfelf, to opprefs in this very maccer

the greateft part
of his Subjects, and take from

them that Liberty of Confcience which he now

this right, when the Laws of his Country are

-contrary thereunto , as they arc in the cafe

before us. Every King is obliged to obfcrvc
the fundamental Laws of his Kingdom. And
the King oij$Englancl, as well as his Subjeds,
ought to obferve the Laws which have been
eftablifhed by King and Parliament together.

5. For the third, the difiindion between the

abrogation of a Law, and the difpenfing with,
and fufpending of jt , cannot here be of any
ufe j whether the King abrogates the Laws which
have been made againfl Popery , or whether
without faying exprefsly that he does abrogate
them, he overthrows them by his Decla

rations , under pretence of difpenfing with, or

fufpending of them , it is frill in efted the

fame thing. And to wha& purpofe is it that

the Laws are not abrogated, if in the mean
time all forts .

of Charges are given to Papifis^.
L and
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and Popery it felf be re-eflabfifhed ^contrary
to the tenor of the Laws ? The truth is, if

the King has fuch a power as this, if this be

a Right neceflarily tied to his Perfon, tis in vain

that the Parliament does partake with him in

the Legiflature. This Authority of the Parlia

ment is but a mcer Name, a Shadow, a Phan

tome, a Chimera , and no more. The King
is flili the abfoluce Mailer* becaufe he can alone,

and without his Parliament, render ufelcfs by
his Declarations, die Laws which the Parlia

ment fhall have the mod folemnly eflablifhed

together with him We confefs the King has

Right of difpenfing in certain Cafes, as, if the

Concern be what belongs to his private Inte-

refl, he may without doubt whenever he plea-

fes, depart from his own Rights j cis a Liberty
which no body will pretend to contefl with

him.. But he has not the power to difpenfe
to* the Prejudice of the Rights of the people,
nor by cenfequence put the Property, the Li-

berty, and the Lives of his Proteflant Subjefts
into the hancfc of Papifls.

4. What we have now faid in Anfwer to

the third Objection, will be more clear from
the Anfwer we are to give to the fourth. They
vvould perfwade the Proteftants that their Re

ligion is in fafety, becaufe on the one fide the

King cannot make Laws without the Parliament;
and that on the other, there being Laws which

exclude Papifls out of the two Houfes, it mud
neceflarily follow, That the Parliament fhall con

tinue to be Proteflant. But if the King has

the power to break through the Laws, under

the pretence of difpenfing with, and fufpending
of them, 4

what Security fhall the Proteflants

have that he will not difpenfe ^ith the Pa

pifls , the Obfervation of thofc Laws which do
exclude them out of the Parliament, as well as

he has difpenfed with thofe that fhould have

kept them out of Charges and Imployments ?

What Security fhall they have, that he will

not at any time hereafter fufpend the Execu
tion of the former , as he has already fulpend-
ed the Execution of the latter ? Which being
fo, what fhould hinder us from feeing in a little

time a Popifh Parliament, who, together with the

King, (hall pafs Laws contrary to the Prote

flant Religion ? What difference can be (hewn
between the one and the other of thefe Laws,
that the one fhould be liable to be difpenfed

with and fufpended , and the other not ? Were
they not both eflablifhed by the King and Par
liament? Were not both the one and the o-

ther made for the Security of the Proteflanc

Religion , and of thofe who profefs it? Are
not the Rights of the people concerned in the
one as well as in the other? And whofoever
fuffers and approves the King in the violation

of thefe Rights in fome things, does he not

thereby authorize him to violate them in all ?

If the King has power to put the Liberty and

property, and Lives of his Proteflant Subjects
at the mercy of the Papifls , by placing them
in Charges contrary to the Law , why fhould
he not have the power to raife the fame Pa

pifls to the Authority of Legiflators, by de*

daring them capable of fitting in Parliament,

feeing that is but contrary to Law ? Do not
deceive your felves , the Laws are the Barrier

which bound the Authority of the King, and
if this Barrier be once broken, he will extend
his Authority as far as he pleafes. And it will

be impoffible for you after that to fet any bounds
to it,

$. In fine, he mufl be very little acquainted
with the Spirit of Popery, who imagins thac

it will be content to re-eftablifh it felf in Eng
land , without aiming to deflroy the Proteflanc

Religion. Give it but Time and Opportunity
to fortifie it felf, and you may then exped:
to fee what it is. In all places where it has,

got the power in its hands, it will not- only
rule, but rule alone, and not fuffer any other

Religion befides it felf , and imploys the Sword
and Fire to extirpate that which it calls Here-
fle. Were not this a Truth confirmed by in&amp;gt;

finite Examples both ancient and modem, which

every one knows who has read any thing of

Hiflory , it would be too much evidenced by
the Cruelties which it has fo lately exercifed

againfl the Churches of Hungary , of France, and
of the Vallies of Piemont. And men ought noe
to be lulled afleep by the pretence of an IncIi-

nation which the King of England would be

thought to have for Liberty of Confcience, nor

by the Promifes which he makes to perferve ie

to all his Subjects without diflin&ion. Every
one knows that perfidioufnefs and breach of

Faith, are Characters of Popery no lefs efifen-

tial to it than Cruelty. Can you doubt of this*

Gentlemen? you who fo lately came from making
a fad
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* fad Experiment of it ? How often did our

King promife us to preferve vis in our Priyi- .. . b.~ _

ledges ? How many Declarations ? How many pains to examine his Conduft, both before and
^. i-rt i t /-

J f *&amp;gt; ~
J ~ i i ** ill J *-Vi-f H*

governed by any other Maxims than thofe of

his Religion. And whofoever wijl take the

Edids did he fet but to that purpofe ? How fir.ce his coming to the Crown, will find that he

many Oaths were taken to confirm thofe has more than once put em in practice-

DidEdids? Did not this very King Lewis XIV.
Himfelf folemnly promife by feveral Edids and

And this, Gentlemen, we fuppofe may be

fufficient to convince ail jreafonable perfons,
that

Declarations to maintain us in all the Liberties there is nothing more pernicious than that I

which were granted to us by the Edift of claration which you have approved*,
whether

Nantes* And yet after all, what &quot;fcruple
was there by publifhing it, as fome of you have done, or

made to violate fo many Laws, fo many Pro- by addrefllng to the King to thank him for it.

mifes, and fo many Oaths? The Proteftants of When you (hall have refle fted upon thefe things,

England have themfelves alfo fometimes likewife you will without doubt your felves confefs, thac

experimented the fame Infidelity : And not to you have fuffered your felves to be amufed with

alltdge here any other Example , lecv us de- fome imaginary advantages which you hope to

fire them to remember only the Reign of Queen make by this Declaration. In the mean time,

JMary, what promifes flie made at her coming moft dear Brethren, you will pardon us, if we
to the Crown, not to make any change of Re

ligion-, and yet what bloody Laws (he after-

have chanced to have let any thing flip
thatisnoc

agreeable to you. We had no Defign to give

wards pafled to extinguifh the Reformation as the lead Offence either to you, or to our Brethren

foon as (he faw her felf fad in the Throne .? the Diflenters of England. If we have fpoken
And with that inhumanity fhe fpilt the Blood our Thoughts freely of your Conduct , and ot

of her moft faithful Subjeds to accomplifh that theirs, we have at lead fpoken with no lefs 11

defign. After fuch an inftance as this, a man berty.of that of the Eifhops. And God is o

muft be very credulous indeed , and wHling to Witnefs, that we have faid nothing of the one

deceive himfelf , that will put too much con- or the other, but in the fmcerity of our Heart,
rf* 1 &quot;1 / / t -- 1 r 1 f -, !l_.-_~ /Vk - *a 1 T r Vl *7 1&quot; m
fidence in the promifes of the King that now

reigns. Do we not know , that there are nei

ther Promifes nor Oaths which the Pope does not are,

pretend to have power to difpenfe with in thofe

whom he employs for the Extirpation of Herefie ?

And do we not alfo know, that it is one of
the great Maxims of Popery , a Maxim authori

zed both by ihe Doftrine and Practice of the

Council of Conftance , That they are not obliged
to keep any Faith with Hereticks. We ought
not to believe that King James II. a Prince

who has fo much Zeal for Popery , fhould be

and out of a defire to contribute Jomewhat to

his Glory ,
and the good of his Church. We

Moft honoured Brethren,

Your moft Humble, moft Obedient,

and moft affecYionate Brethren m
Jefus Chrift,

AT
.

L z Popifh
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ropiili Treaties not to be rely d on : In a Letter from a Genleman
at York, to his Friend in the Prince of O^ANGEs Camp.
Mdrejfed to all Members of the next Parliament.

E credulity and Superftition of Mankind
1. hith givca great Oppcrtunicies and Advanta

ges to cuaning f&ives to fpread their Nets, and lay
their Traps in order to catch fie and unwary crea

tures i thefe being led on by Ignorance, orSrupi-

dity, they by Pride or A mbirion, or elfe a Vile and

Mercenary P;inciple} Therefore feeing we are in

this ftate of Corruption, bred up to believe Con-
trjdiciions and Impo{Iibilities,kd by the Nofe with

every State
Mir.n*i&amp;gt;b*K,(j

and Mwfyfh fogler, mo
ved like 1? upsets by Strings and Wires, it feems

liigh time to vindicate Humane N-Uure,, and to free

her from thcfc Shickles, laid upon her in the very
Cradle : for Man ( who ought to.be a tree and Ra
tional Anfail) in his prefent ftate is only an En

gine and tf4fb/f,cbmriv*d for the Vanity and Luxu

ry of L r lefts and Tyrants* who claim to themfe ves,

and feem to Monopolize the Divine Stawp, tho we
are all made of the fame Materials, by the fame

Tool*, and in the faerie Mould, equal by N*ture,
met together an-4 linkM in Societies by mutual

Contracts, plac d by turns one above another, and
entrufted (or fome time with the Power of execu

ting our own Laws, and all by general confent for

the Fublick Good of the whole Community ^ this is

the genuine Shape and Figure of Primitive and
Sound Government, not diftemper d and fatally

infefted wirh the monftruous Excrefcencies of Arbi

trary Power in one (ingle Member above all the

Laws of the whole ; Infallibility, Divine Right) &c.

farted by fywts and Sycophants, bdiev d by Fools,

who fcarcc ever heard of the Grett^ and Romin Hi-

ftories, and never read their own. I /hall there

fore give fome Examples (cue of an infiaire num

ber} of People. ruin d and
utterly dcftroy d by their

eafic Credulity, and good Nature, matter of Faft

being a ft render Proof, and better Rule to ftecr

Mankind, than the empty. Notions of the Schools,

invented only to perplex and confound our Ratio

cination, left it mould difcovcr the naked Tiuth

of things. The prcfeat Letter will counne it fclf

only to PubHck Promifes, Oaths, and Solemn Con
tracts, fomdakwdy violated by the Roman Catho-

Itete* nor with liutbevs and Heretic^ only, but

atnangft themfelues : We will begin wiih the
more remote Countries.
The Spani/trds and Psrtagiiefis have acled fo trca-

cheroufly with the Africans,43$ the Natives of boch
I idiiSy tlftt the Cruelty of the Hiftory would be in

credible, if it was not related by their own Hifro-
rians 5 their Leagues aud Treaties (the moft fscred
Bonds under H.-aven) were foon neglected, and
the Spirit of their Religion broke all before it j

how mauy Millions of thofe innocent Creatures,
were murder d in cold Bloodj and for Paftime fake,
with all the variety of Torments that the Devil
could infpire into them ? how foon were the vaft

Regions of ^*;Vo,Ncw Spain^e, Hift&amp;gt;anioU&amp;gt;%r&-

fil, Sec. depopulated, above twenty Millions of the

poor harmlcts Inhabitants being put to death ia
full Peace, and they the bcft natur d People in the

World, and very Ingenious j tho they may feem

Savages to a fort of Men, who think all Bwbari.
ans that differ from them in Habits, Manners, Cu-
ftoms, Diet, Religion, Language, &c* not con(i

dering that ali-wite Nature hath contriv d a diffe

rent Scene of things for various Climates? Nay,
fuch is the Inhumanity of thefe Catholic^ Nations
here at home, that they will frequently bring Stran

gers (fettled amongft them by the Laws of Com-
irerce) and their ovvn fellow Subjects into the j.
quifaiW) efpeci.slly if they are Rich, upon a pre
tence of fome Heretical opinion, tho they thcm-
felves at firft proteft and licenfe the Opinion ; as

in the cafe cf Molina, whofe Book had received an

Imprimatur from mod of the inquifitors of Spain
and Italy, and even from the Infallible Head- of
the Church, yet afterwards it was burnt, and he
himfelf together with many of his Followers miff-

rably torturM
-

y. the Poj?t fc.jrce efcaping the Pu-

nifbmenr.
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nifhment. The Generous Marfhatticbontforgb (dri

ven out of Franca for his great Services) who

had \von many Battels for the PortKiujfes, and

fav d their Country, could not bs fuffer d to end

his Old Age amongft them, but was forc d in the

midft of Winter fo commit hirnfelf to the Sea,

and fly
to an inhofpitablc Shoar.

The prefcnt Fr^cfe Kjng renounced all his Pre- the liberty of their Consciences. The
Pttilfi/Ln

tcnceson Flanders, concluded thcPyrentan Treaty, facres ^ere carried on and executed under a

and fwore at the Altar, not to meddle with that

Country , but how well he obferv d that Sacred

Covenant, Baron D ifola will bcft inform you in

for which he was thought to

his Proteflant Subjects, inviting feme of the Cfwe
of the Hungarian Nobility to f^ienna^ under theco
lour of Treaty and Friendfhip, and then cutting off
their Head*, feizing their Eftates and Properties,

deftroyfcng their Pallors and Churches, and extir

pating the whole Reformed Religion, after he had&quot;

promu d and ftipulated to profeft aftd give them

Mask

hisBoitdi ytfEtAt, for which he was thought to

be poifon a j neither hath the French Monarch been

contented to break all Fairh and Meafures with the

Spaniard, but he hath gone about to deceive and

ruine the
P&amp;lt;?pf, Emftnur, all the Princes and Els-

flours cf the Empire, the Prince of Orange, Duke

of 0&amp;gt;T*/, the Swifts, the Dutch, ar;d the EngUjb,

and not only thcfe his Neighbours and Allies, but

his own Protcfhnt Subjects, who had all the Se

curity that Solemn Edifts, Oatbs,tsd Prototfestwld

afford them, befides mauy otlier obligation* upon
the Crown for bringing the Ring to the Throne ;

yet all of a fudckn they found themfdvesopprefs d

and deftroy d by his Apoftolical Dngows, their

TemplesWzed, their Wives and Children takea

way, their Goods and Efhtes confifcated, them-

fclves caflimo Prifdns, fenttotheGaliks, and of

ten fliot at like Birds : His feifing cf Lonain, Franch

Covpt?, . AljfaitStirnWtrgh Litxenbergh, the Princi

pality of Orange the County of jvignon, Pbil/ps-

burg, the whole Palatinate, the
EIejftoraee*of Afrw^,

Trevcs, and Colo^n, his building of Citadeh in the

Empin and in Italy ^ &c. are fo contradictory to

National Agreements, and Publick Treaties, that

fcarce a Jtfuit or a Frenchman can have Impudence

enough to defend them 5 a &quot;Banditta,
a pyrxte, or a

Pic^pocfyt wolild be afhamM of fuch Actions } and

art ordinary Man would be hangM for a Crime a

Million times lefs. His feifm&upcn Hitdfon** Bay,
and leading the Englijb into Slavery j the French

Treachery in the Engagement at S^a between us

and the Vutcb, their fa qucnt feizing of our Ships,

are light things, not worthy our Refentment, be

ing under the Conduct of a Mdiijkur whom the

World fo juftly vilifies and defpifes

The Empirour can have no good Pretence to con

demn the King of France^ or any other Catoblic\

Prince for breach of Common Faith and Honefly,

(ince he himfelf hath plaid the fame Game wuh

of Friendfhip, all the Principal Prottftants of Fr

being invited to the healing Marriage, to Revel and
Carcfs, were Barbaroufly Butchcfd at the Toll of
a Bdi in their Beds, when they dream d they flepr

fecurely. The
irifi M^jfacre of above 200000 Pre-

ttftants was no l&amp;lt;.fi Treacherous, it was a Copy of
the

Styanifh Cruelty in the Weft milts, to whom
the li\b are compar d by Hifloriins for their Lilc-

cefs and Inhumanity, tho&quot; not for their Wic.
The Perfcciirions of the Protttlantsintfnt Valley J

of Pltdmon^ are another infimceof Popidi Imma--

nlty and bafenefs , they were under the common
fhelter of pnbfick Paftions and Treadc?, and had
been folemnly own d by tlie Dafysof Savr&amp;gt;y,

to he
the moil Loyal and the mofl Couragious of their

Subjifts.
Tiie prtfent Dttfy, whg undertook this

lafi Persecution, was not content to deflroy them
with his own Troops, butcslPdin the F&amp;gt; s&amp;gt;.&amp;lt;:b to-

ailift at the Comedy, to flioot thun off the Rocks,
to hunt them over the Mps, and to fell the ftrongcft.
of th&amp;lt;m fotheGailies, that the very Titrfyl} Slaves

themfelves might deride and infult over them.

Catfoticfyi who have not Power or Opportunity to

execute the fame things, fccm to condemn the Con-
duft in

Pu!&amp;gt;!ick,
but fing Te Dtum in Private, and as

foon as ever they have got a fufficient Force, corrr-

mit the like Barbarities, fo cilential to their Rcli*-

gion, that all the inflinft of Nature cannot feparate
them. The Holy Father at Route

(&quot;tho .he ftts up
fora moderate and merciful Ponrffcatffy ordered 1%

Dmm to be Sung up and down, for the exiirpation
ef Hcrefle out of France and Pidemtnt j aad our

E0gli/hi4fft0/ftfo havegiven us ^as their Army and
Inrcreft cncrea^ct^) fevcral proois, how well rhey
can juggle and difguife themfelves , fctting up Courts-

of inquijition, turning Proteftants our of all Employs-,
and even out of their Freeholds, difpcnfing: with

Laws, Ravifhing Charreis,packing Corpprations^f.
and all under a notion ofLiberty of a -Divine Right j

they with their Accomplices defended illegal D^clara--

tions, and fet up an Authority above all our Laws,
imdcr the Cloak of a (bam- Liberty of Con--

feknce,



fcience, racking at the very fame time the Confci-

ei.ces of the Church of England Men, and under

mining the Foundation of our State : If Mr. Pen

and his Difciples, had condemned the unlawfulnefs

of the Declarations and the Difpenfing Power,
when they wrote fo faft for Liberty of Confcience,

they had chew fliew d a generous zeal for a juft

Freedom in -waters of Religion, and at the fame

time a due veneration to the Legiflative Power,
( Kings, Lords, and Commons) but the fecret of the

Machine was to maintain and Ered a Prerogative

above all Atfts of Parliament, and confequently to

introduce upon chat bottom Tyranny and Popery ; yet

notwhhftanding all this ur.controulable Power, and

fhtw of Grandeur, an Eafterly Wind, and a Fleet

of Fly-Boats, would cancel and undo all again. Our

Monty/I) Hiftorians relate of King John, that being
in fome diftrefs, he fent Sir Tho. Hardington, and

and Sir Ralph Fit^-Nichols, Ambaffadours to Ml-

rammumalim the great Emperour oi Mrfoccs, with

offers of his Kingdom to him, upon Condition he

would come and aid him, and that if he prevailed
be would himfelf turn Mahometan and renounce

Poper*
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The Reign of Queen Mary, is another Scene of

the Infidelity and Treachery of the Church of

Rome j what Oaths did fhe take ? what Promifes and
Protections did fhe make to theSwjfo/^Men who
had fet the Crown upon her head ? and yet they
were thefirft that felt the ftrokes of a Perfecution

from Her. Read her Hiftory in Fox s Martyr s, and

Doctor Burnett Hiftory of the Reformation.

The many Confpiracies todeftroy Queen Elifa*

beth arid King James, the Gunpowder-Plot , the

Counfels carried on in Popifh Countries to take off

King Charles the Firft, and the many late Popifh
Plots, are a continued Series and Thred, carried on

by the Church of Rome, to break thro all Laws
both of God and Man, to erect an Univerfal Monar

chy of Prieft-Craft, and to bring the whole World
under their Yoke. The Sweeds have taken an ef

fectual and commendable way to keep Popifh
Priefts and Jsfuits (_

thofe Bmtefeut and difturbers

of Societies, the declared Enemies to the Welfare
of Mankind ) out of their Countries, by Gelding
them, and confequently rendring them incapable
of Sacerdotal Functions, tho the Priefts have found
out ajSte/i/o, and will fay Mafs and Confefs, if they

I will not infift upon the violations of Laws and can procure their Tejlicles again, and carry them
&quot;&quot;*

in their Pockets either prcferv d or in Powder.

Ir\. /Ethiopia, China, and Japan, the Roman Priefts
have been fo intolerably turbulent, and fuch ex

travagant Incendiaries, that they have been often

Banifhed and put to Death; fo that now they dif-

guife themfelves all over the Eaftern Nations, un
der the Names and Characters of Mathematicians,

Mechanic^/, Phyficians, foe. and dare not own.
their Million to propagate a Faith which is grown
ridiculous all over Afia..

The long and dreadful Civil Wars of France, the

many Majjacres and Perfecutiws , and laftly, the

Siege of Rochd, are living Inftances how far we
may rely upon Engagements and Laws, both as to
the taking of that Bulwar^ and the promifcd
relief from hence. The Proteftant Defenders of ic,

refufing to rely any longer upon Paper Edicts, and
the Word of a Moft Chriftian King, had this City

granted them as a Cautionary Town for their Se

curity, for before they had always been deluded
out of their Advantages by fair promifes, infigni-
ficant Treaties, and the word of a King; yet Lewis
the 15. following the vitious Examples of Trea-
cherous Princes , fell upon this Glorious City,\
which upon the account of their Laws and Privi-

ledges, made a refiftance and brave defence, f ha

ving never heard of Pafliye Obedience amongffc
their

Treaties in the

ny over them, becaufe the Spaniards have got fo

much by that Perfecution and Cruelty, that they

might be tempted to praftlfe the like again ; for

by forcing the Netherlanders to take up Arms for

their defence, and by necessitating Queen Elizabeth

ct afilfi and preferve them, they have fet up a

Free and Glorious Stat e
(&quot;as they themfelves have

calFd them in fome Treaties} that hath preferv d
the languifhing Monarchy of Spain, and the Li

berty of Chriflcndom.

The bafe and cowardly Maffacre of that great He-

ro, William Prince of Orange, of the Renowned Ad
miral Coligiy, and the Prince of Conde

-,
the many

Bloody Confpiracies for the Extirpation of the

whole Race of the Houfe of Orange j The Murders
of Henry the id, and Henry the ^th, are all Re
cords and everlafling Monuments of Popifh Barba

rity. What incredible Eftufion of Blood hath been

occafion d by the frequent revolts of the Popes a-

gainft the Emperours, by he Image-Worfhip, and
the Holy Wars ? What Treachery in the Bohemian

Tranfadions and Treaties ? What Inhumanity
in burning Jerome of Fr^g^e,and John Hus, when

they had the Emperours Pafs, and all other pub-
Xtcniccuri ties from the Council ic felf, that put to

Death thofe two Good Men.
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their Paftors} thinking it more lawful to defend

their Rights, than it was for Lewi* to invade

them.

A late Pamphleteer reviles the Prince with breafcrng
his Oath when he took the Statholtler^ Office upon
him, not* confidering that the Oath was impos d

As for the late and prefent Reign here in Eng~ upon his Highnefs in his Minority by a French Fattion,

they are too nice and tender things for me then jealous of the afpiring and true Grandeur of
his Toung Sent; that the States themfelvcs

(&quot;to
to touch 5 whether the Tranfaflions of them are

confident with the Coronation-Oaths, the many De

clarations, Protefiations, publick and fblemn Pro-

mites, I am no fit Judge *, they are more proper
for the Gravity of an Hiftorian, or the Authority
of a Parliament to handle, than for a private Gen
tleman in a Letter to his Friend : The Bifhops

Paper?, and the P. of Orange s Declarations are the

beft Memoirs of them, but they only begin, where
the two parts of theHiftory of the growth of Po-

pery and Arbitrary Government left of% and how
far we may truft to

Catholicl^ Stipulations, Oaths,
and Treaties, the fads of part and the prefent Age
are the bed Criterion! and Rules to guide and de
termine us j for what happens every day, will in

all probability happen to morrow, the fame Cau-
fes always produce the fame Eftedsj and the

Church of Rome is ftill the fame Church it was a

hundred years ago, that is, a Mafs of Treachery,

Barbarity, Perjury, and the higheftSuperftition j

a Machine without any principle or fetled Law of

Motion, not to be mov\i or ftopt with the weights
of any private or publick Obligations , a Motifler
that deftroys all that is facred both in Heaven and

Earth, fo Ravenous that it is never content, unlefs

it gets the whole World into its Claws, and tears

all to pieces in order &quot;to Salvation-, a Protect that

turns it felf into all fhapes,.a Chamelion that puts
on all Colours according to its prefent circumftan-

ces; this day an Angel of Light, to morrow a

Beelzebub. Amongft a l the Courts of Chriften-

dom where I have converfed, that of Holland is

the freeft from Tricks and Falfhood j and tho I

am naturally jealous and fufpitious of the Conduft
of Princes, yet I could never difcover the lead

Knavery within thofe Walls, it appear^ to me
another Athens of Philofophert, and th^ only Seat

of Juftice and Terrwe now left in the World j as

for the Character of the Princ&ot Grange, :t is fo

faithfully drawn by Sir Witt. Temple, Doftor Burnet,

and in a half fheet lately printed, that I, .who

am fo averfe from Flattery, that I can fcarce

fp--
*

good word of any Body, or think one

ughc of my felf, will not write any fur-

igpid^ upon his Highnefs, only that he is

y Honeft Man, a great Smldier, and a Wife

whofeWord OieWorld may fafely rely.

States

whom the Obligation was made ) freed his ///*/&amp;gt;

nefr
from the Bond j and that the neceffity cf Af

fairs, and the Importunities of the People forced
that Dignity upon him, which his Anceflors had

enjoy d, and he fo well deferv d, that he fav d the

finking Common-wealth their Provinces being
almoft all furpriz d and enflav d by the French )
compared to the gafping Siate of Rome after the
lofs of Cannx : His Highnefs was no more puft up
with this Succefs, than he had been daunted with

Hardfhips and Misfortunes j always the fame Hero,

Juft, Serene, and Unchanged under all Events, an

Argument of the vaftnefs of his- Mind ; whereas
on the contrary, Mutability, (fometiraes Tyrant,
fometimes Father of a Country, fomecimes Huf

fing, other times Sneaking 3 is oftentime a Sym
ptom of a Mean and Cowardly Soul, vile and dif-

folute, born for Rapine and Delirudion.
As for the Princefs, (lie may without any flattery

beftiled the Honour and Glory of her Sex , the
moft Knowing, the moft Virtuous, the Faired, and

yet the befl Natur&quot;d Princefs in the World 5 be-

lov d and Admir d by her Enemies, never leen in

any Paflion, always under a peculiar Sweet nefs of

Temper, extremely modetatein hcrPleafures, ta

king delight in Working and in Study, Humble and
Affable in her Convention, very pertinent in all

C^ueftions, Charitable to all Protefiants, and fre

quenting their Chnrches : The Prince is often feen

with her at&quot; the Prayers of the Church of England,
and Hie with the Prince, at the Devotion of his

Church , fhe difpenfes with the ufe of the Surplice,

Bowing to the Altar, and the Name of Jefiu, out of

Compliance to a Country that adores her ; being
more intent upon the Intrinfick and Subftanml
Parts of Religion, Prayer and Good WV^-She
fpeaks fevefal Languages even to Perfection, is en

tirely Obedient to the Prince, and he extremely dear
to her j in a word, Sfa is a Princefs of many extra

ordinary Virtues and Excellencies, without any ap
pearance of vanity, or the leafl: mixture of Vice;
and upon whofe promifedie World may fafely de

pend. As for the many Plots and Confpiracies a-

gainft this Royal Couple, a fhort time may bring them
all to light, and faithful Hiftorians publifh them c&amp;lt;&amp;gt;

the World,



(So)
Taftly, We may obferve, that whereas k hath

been the Maxim of feveral Kings born* at home
and abroad of lace years, to contend and outvie

each other in preying upon and deftroying not only
their Neighbour:, but their own Pronjlant Subjeds,
bv all methods of Perfidkwfnefs and Cruelty , the

only way toeftablifh Tyranny, and to enflave the

na r ural Freedom of Mankind, being to introduce

a general Ignorance, SuperfHtion, and Idolatry j

for if once people can &quot;be perfwaded that Statues

and Idols are Divimths and adorable, and that a

Wafer is the infinite Gjrf, after two or three ri

diculous Words utterM by a vile Impoftor and Im

pudent Cheat, then they may eafily be brought to

iubmic their necks to all the Yokes- that a Tyrant
rmd a Priefl ran invent and put upon them \ for

if once they part with their Reafon, their Liberty
*vill foon follow j as we behold every day in the

miferable enflav d Countries where Popery d6*inr-

ncers. On the contrary, it hath always been the

{ktldy and immutable principle of the Koufe of

;/&amp;lt;? to refcue Europe from its
Opprefibrs,

and

to refettleGovernmenvsppon the primitive andim-
&quot;

portal Foundation of Liberty and Progeny , .a glo-

/iou5 Maxim taken from the old Roman Common-

wealth, that fought and conquered fo many Nations

onlv to fet them free, to re{lore them wholfome
Law? their natural and civil Liberties ; a Dcfign
fo generous, and every way great, that the Eajl

groaning under the Fetters and Oppreillons of thcif

Tyrants, flew in to the Roman E.tgks for Shelter

and protection, under whofe Wings the feveral

Armies to defend that by &quot;Blood andtlapme, which

Juftict would have throWn in their Face, and pu-
nifhed them; as they deferved; the prefervation
and welfare of the People feeing in all Ages calPd

the Supreme Law, to which all the reft ought to

tend.

From the foregoing Relation of matter of Faft,

it appears moft plain, that the Roman Catholic!^

are not to be cy d by Laws, Treaties, Promifes,

Oaths, or any other bonds of Humane Society
&amp;gt;

the fad experience of this and whcr Kingdoms ,

declares to all Mankind the invalidity and mfigni.-

ficancy of all Contrails and Agreements with the

Paptfts, who notwithflanding all their Solemn
Covenants witli Hsretk^s^ do watch for all Advan

tages and Opportunities to deftroy them, being
commanded thereunto by their Councils and the

Principles of their Churchy and inftigated by their

Priejh.
The Hiftory of the feveral Wars of &quot;the Baront

of England^ in the Reigns of King Jo/w, Henry the

Third, .Edward the Second,, and Richard the Se

cond, in Defence of their Liberties, and for re-

dreffmg the many Grievances [ under which the

Kingdom groan d ) is. a full reprefentatbn x)f the

Infidelity and Treachery of chofe Kings, and of

the Invalidity of Treaties with them, how many
Grants, Amendments, and fair Promifes had they
from thofe Princes ? and yet afterwards Ivow ma
ny Ambufcades and Snares were laid todeftroy
thofe glcri&us Patriots of Liberty ? what Violations

of Compacts snd Agreements, and what havock

Nations UVd free, fafe, and happy, till Traitors was made upon all Advantages and Opportunities,
and Ufurpcrs began to break in upon the Sacred that thofe falfe Kings could take ? Read their Hi-

Laws of that vertuous Ccnjtitiftion, and to keep up ftories i-n our foveral Chronicles.
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